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BOOSEY'S EASTER SUCCESSES. 
Pudsey Co n t e s t  - 1st Friendly Subscription 
(Complete BOOSEY: SET) 
J. C. Dyson, Esq. 
Slaitbwaite do. - lst Glazebury - J. Jennings, Esq. 
(BOOSEY'S IMPERIAL EUPHONIONS AND BASSES) 
Westhoughton do. - 1st Glazebury- - J. Jennings, Esq. 
Eccles do. -
(BOOSEY'S IMPERIAL EUPHONIONS. AND BASSES) 
1st Dick Kerr Works J. Birkett, Esq. 
(Complete BOOSEY SET) 
Send .for Illustrated Catalogue and Ter�ns to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. 
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The Latest Improvement 
Springi.ng of Brass Band Instruments. 
SIMPLICITY IS ESSEHTIAL TO EFFICIEHCY. 
The .BESSON " CENTRIC" SPRING GUIDE ensures 
Rapid, Noiseless and Frictionless Action. 
Now being fitted to all new BESSON CORNETS and TRUMPETS without extra charge. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N. W.l 
.-:. . . ._ - � . . . . . . . . _ .. 
BIGB��-�����-BIGBA� 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST T H E  DIF F E R E NCE 
Between a n  ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
FO R M O R E  T HA N  T H R E E-Q UARTE RS O F  A C E NT U RY T H E  NAM E 
'' �IG-�..A..:l"-1: '' 
has been a household word among Bandsmen throughout the world, and is the Hall Mark of Excellence 
of everything with which it is associated; and where it concerns SILVER-PLATING is a guarantee 
that the rich deposit of PURE SILVER is the heaviest and most durable in the trade-done by a staff 
of Platers specially trained in the handling of Band Instruments. An important point to remember is 
that valuable Instruments may easily be ruined by inexperienced Platers; aliCl it cannot be too 
generally known that low price Plating means inadequate preparation of the Instrument before Platmg, 
nnd a subooquent thin deposit of Silver. 
'l'hc well-known HIGHAM Plate costs more at the outset than inferior qualities of Plating, but is 
much the cheapest in the end. Don't, therefore, risk your Instruments or w>t.sttJ your money on 
so-called cheap Plating-send them to the H IGltAM WORKS, where they will receive the same care­
ful attention as new Instr·um�mts of o.ur own manufacture. 
REPAIRS Customers can rely on having Repairs effected (no matter 1rhat make of lrJstrument) at the most reasonable charges consistent with good work. It is of the greatest 
importance that HIGHAM Instruments should be sent to our Factory for Repairs. 
DURABILITY 
JUST TH E DIF F E R E N C E  
Between a n  ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIG BAM WORKS, MANCHESTER BIG BAM 
I 
SILVER-PLATING 
� ; • ".: ' - • . • • , It � !. " 'i ' r rt 
HAWKES ON TOP 
REPAIRS 
IN YORKSHIRE 
At BROTHERTON CONTEST, Easter Monday, April 2nd. 
BICKLETON MAIN PRIZE BAND 
Competing against Twelve Leading Yorkshire Bands secured :-
1ST PRIZE IN SELECTION 
1ST PRIZE IN MARCH and Specia.ls 
FOR CORNET. TROMBONE. 
HORN AND SOPRANO 
Playing upon their COMPLETE SET of the FAMOUS 
"EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" IMSTRUMEMTS. 
Write to-day for new Catalogue and full details of these PEERLESS IN STR U M ENTS. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W.l. 
I 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour I 
-
The Besson "Mutro •' Trombone Mute. 
AT LAST I THE PBRFBCT MUTB 
and the LIGHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces. 
Price 12/6 Net; racking and postage 9d. 
Sent "on approva " against remittance 13/3 
Mr. Halliwell, the great Contest Band Trainer, 
writes:-" The Mutro is all you claim for it."' 
1 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
86-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.w·. I 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
22, AIThEDALE A VENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAN'D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
9, F LEET STREET, NEDSON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHE·R AND A:OJUDICATOiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
22, NOR'ffi A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AN:p 
ADJUDICATOR. . 
. 
Winner o-f over 50 Gold :i.nd Silver Medals,. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' expenence 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-:-
p ARROCK STREE'r, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, B_t\ND TRAINER and JUDGE 
PEN1'RE, RHONDDA ,  SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CON.DUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
· JU'DGE. · 
"THE L AURELS," VICTORIA ROAiD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BAND TRAINER. JUDGE, AND CORNET 
- SOLOIST, 
(Correspondence' Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT V1LLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSiHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-GATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
3•2, DINGLNY A VENUE, ORRELL PAR-K, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-GATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, W<IGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L-L-C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIRKIMANSHULME LANE, liONGSIGHT, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC-<\.TOiR. 
20 years CondJJ.ctor, Aberdare Town Band. 
A BERDA.RE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, L AT:CHMEiRE ROAD, 'L:A VENDER 
RILL, LON1DON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND A:OJUDIOATOR. 
(La.tc H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and London 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUM-PET, BAND 
TEACHETh AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
• 35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, STANLEY TERR.AJCE, iMOSSLEY IDLL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
9, MOSSY BANK ROAD. EGJt.EMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.llUI.L.O.II. • t Honour• T.O.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST A:OJUDIGA'I10R. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIEL:O. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN '1'0 'l'EACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR 
JUDGE ANYWHE):tE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, 
BAND TEACHER. COMPOSER, AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE HOMESTEAD," MOXLEY, 
Near WEDNESBURY. 
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RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST��:HH 
Wertaer-1, .IIITAIN ITIIEET. 
• HAVE YOUR IHITRUMEHTI REPAIREa, PLATED, ANI ENGRAVED 1'1' Ul • 
THE !:!!,2! II !:!!• THE � 1• HIGH, II AIIOLUTE IATIIFACTIO_H 
.
ALWA\'1 QIYEII, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial 8ollclted. Catatecuee and Eethnatee eent Poet Free. 
CORNET ·PLAYERS should have one of our "Challen�e" Model Cornets, Easy to Play, Perfect in Tune & Tone, " the Acme of Perfection." 
Bb Cornet, Brass £12 12s. Od. Silver-plated and Engraved £15 15s. Od. 
Bb Cornet, _Orchestral Model with quick change, Bb to A. Brass £13 13s. Od. 
Silver-plated and Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb. & A Trwnpet, with quick change, Brass £13 13s. Od. Silver-plated and 
Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb Slide Trombone, The Artist's Instrument, Brass £10 lOs. Od. Silver-plated 
and Engraved £15 15s. Od. _ 
Above ·prices are subject to 10% discount tor Cash. British made throughout by:-
WOODS & · CO. , 152, westgate Rd., NEWCASTLE-ON-lYlE. 
. ' ·  The House for Repa�rs, over 50 years' experience in the o.verhaul of every make of· 
Instrument. Our work IS all good work, nothing "Dud.", , 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloisti. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
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BANDS 
Reciuiriug any of the Selections arranged by 
. . · the late 
·MR. ·ALEX. OWEN 
Should· apply to- · 
· , a. "v. ·owEN, 
· · 283, Gt. Western Street, Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEA.CBER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SHOULDER OF ,MUTTON INN. 
M:AN,QHE,STER STR·EET, H UDDERSFIELD. 
JNO . . H. FLETCHER, 
(JI'ellow, Licentiate and Associate ·in Music, 
London), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATDR, 
Brass ,and •Military Bands, 
BULL'S. HEAD, OLD TOWN, CLAPHAM, 
LONDON, S.W. 4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open . to .Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SA:LTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS . 
BAND. · 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SAND BACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BA!ND TEACHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH. SHIELDS. 
- Teacher of Theory a
nd Harmony by Post. 
J'. C. DY-SON, 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, 
· CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
46, OXFOIRD STREET�,-,.SOUTH SHIELDS, Co. DUR H AIM. 
'WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Addresa-
11, STONELEIGH. QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
32, VICTORIA TERRACE, BOLTON HOUSE 
ROAD, BICKERSHAW, near WIGAN. -
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
10, ROSEFIELD PLACE, PORTOBELLO, 
MIDLOTHIAN. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral " Competitions. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
For Terms apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTI!AlL\f, LINCS. 
1. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MAN CHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
20 yeara' practical experience in first-class 
oontesting. 
67, WHEA'J1COOFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR , 
73, WE,STBOURNE ROAD. MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
Solo Trombone of Wingatea Band, Winner of the 
Trombone Championship, 1920, at Belle Vue, is 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
288, CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near HOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD. 
BAND TEA·CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Bandmaster, Notts. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
--
39, C.ARCLEW STREET, TRURO, OOR.NW ALL. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band.) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
TRUMIPET FOR ORATORIO. 
' 
Twenty Years of first-class experience. 
30, PEEL STREET, WESTHOUGHTON 
LANCASHIRE. 
' 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE 
KI&KCALDY. 
I 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER . AND 
ADJUDICATOR. ' 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKE'ITS STREET. UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
BAND TEACHER AND ' 
ADJUDICATOR, 
I, GREENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
Near OLDHAM. ---===---------- ---
J. J. FISHER. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 years' experience), 
48, QUEEN STREET, WORKINGTON. 
GEO� TEBB, I BRASS BAND TEACHER, I Specialist on "The Easy Way," is open to teach 
I one or two progressive banda. . Twenty years' experience. Terms on application. 11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST, HELENS. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
BAND 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and Military Banda. 
QUillEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
, FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Faden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRKBY, NOO'TS. 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
47, FOX STREEI', BIRMINGHAM. 
D. L. KNOTT 
BAND �BACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arrangmg and Scoring undertaken. 
25, CO-OPERATION STREET, FAILSWORTH, 
Near MANCHESTER. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first-class experience under the best 
teachers of the age. 
" OVERMAUN," SHIRBURN AVENUE 
MANSFIELD, NOTTS . 
' 
JAMES ELLIS 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orohestra). 
SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory, Harmony, &c. 
265, BROAD STREET, GLASGOW, E. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator, 
46, LINDEN ROAD, BOURNVILLE 
BIRMINGHAM. ' 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEA OllER AND ARRANGER 
Brass or Military. 
' 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD FAIRFIELD 
BUXTON.' 
' 
vVIUGHT AND R{)UND's BRA.SS BAND NEWS MAY 1, 1923 
We Make, Sell and Repair 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
VIOLINS, 'CELLOS & BASSES 
OBOES, CLARINETS and 
BASSOONS 
FLUTES and PICCOLOS 
SAXOPHONES 
BAG�IPES 
BUGLES 
DRUMS and EFFECTS 
MANDOLINES 
BANJOS 
CONCERTINAS 
MELODEONS 
CHIMES, all kinds 
ALL J/lZZ NOISES 
MUSIC STANDS, &c., &c. 
ALL FITTINGS & ACCESSORIES 
ALL SUPPLIES SUBJECT TO SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. 
- WRITE US FOR PRESENT PRICES -
NEW CONCERT ITEM by E. SUTTON 
Trombone Solo -
Simply Great ! 
DOUGLAS & 
- '' Favourita 
24 Brass 3/6 
SONS,- LTD. 
' ,. 
Established 1850 aRuNswlcK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMEIITS. 20worde1/8. lld.for each addltlonaltowords. Remittance must accompany advertleement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
1. ••••••••••••••••••••• For Box address at our Office count elx worde, a•d add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
A GRAND QUARTET'l'E AND SOLO CONTEST 
will be held in the Canteen, Thompson's 
Works, Ettingsha.JJ, near Wolverhampton, on 
Saturda.y, May 12th. " Nothing barred." Valu­
a.ble Prizes and Medals. Adjudicator, Tom Till, 
Esq. (late of Lancashire and Yorkahire).-Par­
ticulars from 11!r. C. MILLS, Band .Secretary, 
Thompson's Works, Ettingahall, Wolverhampton. 
STALYBRIDGE ODDFELLOWS' SOCIAL CLUB.-
'l'he 35th Annual QUICKSTEP CONTEST, 
open to all Brase and Brase and Reed Bands, 
Whit Friday, May 25th, from 4-30 to 8-0 p.m. Own 
choice. No entrance fee. Substantial Prizes.­
S V. RATLF-Y Secretary. 5. High St .. Stalybridge. 
BIDDULPH AGRICUL'l'URAL SHOW, Tuesday, 
August 14th.-BRASS QUARTE'l"l'E CON­
TEST. Prizes: £3, £2, £1. Entrance fee, 4s. Gold 
Medals for best Solo Cornet, Tenor Horn and 
Euphonium in the Contest. Judge, music and 
other particulars will be a.nnounced in this paper 
next month. Entry forms from the Secretary­
F. CHADDOCK, 129, John Street, Biddulph, Staffs. 
pENDLE.TON PUBLIC PRIZE BAND.-Wanted, 
First-class SOLO CORNET PLAYER.-Apply 
(all particulars) ROBINSON, 3, Halstead Avenue, 
Barr Hill, Pendleton. 
WAN'rED.-Solo Cornets, Horn, Baritones, etc., for Roth�rham Bora' Band. Work found 
for Miners. Single· men preferred.-Apply, R 
GRAY, 6 ,  Whinney Hill, Rotherham. 
DINNINGTON MAIN BAND.-NOTICE.-All 
Correspondence and ·other matter to be 
forwarded to JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD, 166, 
Laughton Road, Dinnington, Rotherham. 
FOR SALE.-S'ilYer-plated Boosey E-flat BASS, in 
case. £12 10s,; splendid condition.-WM. 
JOHNSON, Bandmaster, Ellesmere Port. 
· 
BANDMASTER, highest credentials from Military 
and Contesting Banda, seeks position as 
CONDUO'l'OR or EUPHONIUM PLAYER (Engineer 
Mechanic); arriving from Colonies early in May. 
-Apply CONDUCTOR, . c/<!1.. 34. Erskine Street, 
'Liverpool. 
· FODEN'S QUALITY BAND BOOKS.-Established 
1885. Send 9d. for sample March Book. 
-125, GREY MARE LANE, BRAI)FORD, MAN­
CI!ESTER. (10) 
FOR SALE.-One Besson, 4 valves Prototype 
B-flat Euphonium; One Single B-ftat Bass, 
Besson Prototype. £10 each.-Apply, ALLISON 
MOSS, 167, Barrow Hill, near Chesterfield. 
TROMBOLEEN, the ideal lubricant for Trom­bone Slides, 1s. per tin (post free) from­
J. BOND. 142. Bromsgrove Street, Birmingham. FOR SALE.-1 B-flat Bass, 2 E-flat Basses, 1 Bass 
'l'rombone, 2 Tenor Trbmbones, 1 Euphonium, 
2 Baritones 3 •renor Horns. 1 Soprano, 5 Cornets, 
1 Flugel Ho'rn; aJl in perfect condition, just over­
hauled and silver-plated; a bargain.-A. CORD IN, 
Band Secretary, Middleton-by-Wirksworth, Derby­
shire. SUPERFINE CASES,-We are receiving oruers 
from all over for these magnificent Cases. 
It, will pa:v YOU to send for a List.-REYNOLDS, 
43, Chapel' Street, Salford. Manchester. 
BESSON, 2 splendid Sets; Boosey Set; will 
separate. Good -Instruments by Hig.ham, 
Gisborne and others.-REYNOLDS, Salford. BELMONT BAND, BOLTON.-This band are 
highly satisfied in the manner we 
Renovated, Engraved and Triply-plated their Set 
of Instruments.-REYNOLDS, Salford. 
N O W  R E A D Y. 
SPECIAL SE'r OF QUARTETTES, No. 25 Set. 
Price Zs. Arranged by W. Rimmer, 
"Hymn to :Music" - - Dudley Buck. 
"Comrades in Arms " - - A, Adam. 
WRIGH'r & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street Liverpool. 
SECOND-HAND.-BESSON: 'l'rombones, Basses. 
BOOSEY: Cornets, Trombones, E-uphoniums, 
Basses. GISBORNE: Trumpet, Trombone, Born­
bardon. AN'l'OINE COURTOIS: Cornets, Tenor 
Cors, Slide Trumpets, Bass Trombone ill Brown 
Leather Case. All without dents, complete· with 
fittings. Low Prices. Send requirements. 200 
others. Bugles, Drums, Mutes, &c.-KEAT. 105/3, 
M.atthias Road, London. N16. 
· 
SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL 
WORKS and CONCERT AND HOME 
PRACTICE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos, Duets. 
Trios and Quartettes. Ask for " Special Offer" 
terms.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
This rate doe1 not llflply to Trade Advt1. BARGAINS.-You will always find the best 
Bargams at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottin"ham. 
See last page. 
ARRANGING, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT.-
Tborough, interesting Correspondence Course. 
Excellent simplified method. Pro�pectus free. 
Success assured,-CHAS. A. COOPER, A.Mus., 
V. Q.M., B&nd Teacher, &c., 38, New Street, Ruth• 
wa1te, Notte. 
H S. BE.SWIOK, Solo Trombonist. Open for 
• Engagements, Contests, &c.-6, Bold Street! Bacup, Lance. (6 1 
H AR�Y . MORTIM�R (pupil of John Gladney), Prmmpal Clanonet Halle Orchestra, Liver­
pool Philharmonic. Available aa Adjudicator.-
71, Crandall Street, Moaa Side, Manchester. (7) 
T C. BARLOW, Solo Euphonium.-Qpen for 
• Engagements, Contests. etc.-Address, 4, 
Sumner Street. Leyland, Lanes. 
ELEMENTS OF MUSIC,-Correspondence Course. 
Ss. 6d.-Bandma.ster W. F. COOPER 23 Beech 
Avenue, Blackp6ol. ' ' (8) 
FOR SALE.-Silver-plated Besson EUPHONIUM, 
5 valves, good condition.-M. PLANT, .Secre­
tary, Boro' Band. Rotherbam. 
WANTED TO BUY.--Full Score and Band Parts of " 1.1ARITANA," Belle Vue teat-piece, 1921. 
-�ERBERT BENNET1', Dorunda, Darvel, Ayr­
Glnre. DURING warm weather is the time when you 
will Dlost appreciate a Trombone Oil that 
lasts longer t�a·n any YO]l have previously used; 
at the same time you will be astonished at the 
increased facility of .your slid·e. As used for 
years by the celebrated St. Hilda Trombonists 
and by leading J)rofessional players. 1s. per 
bottle; 3 for Zs. 6d. (post paid).-W. HOLDS­
WORTH, 40, Maple Grove. Cleadon, South Shields. 
Note Reduced Price. 
-A�� 
· the Best and ooks Come from avill's 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudw_Qrth, Yorks. (5) 
CONTEST COMMI'ITEES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDG'E CO., 
KE'ITE,RING, the Band Printers, who will Print your Circul!!orB oheap_er and better than any other 
firm. We prmt practwally all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what banda want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
JF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Corn_et Player, provide him with the assis­
tance whwh can only be obtained from a 
B�SSON CORNEJ' TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
HI� progress Will astonish and delight you. 
Prwe 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, 10s.; postage 5d,, from 
BESSON & CO., LTD. , 196-8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.l. 
SIDE DRUa OUTFIT, with Jazz Effects-
. Orchestral S�de Drum, Sticks, Cymbal, Tnangle, Tambourme, Ratchet, Two-tone Tapping 
Block and Cowbell-the whole on heavy folding 
fram!l with !lxtensi_on arms. Complete, £6 6s. Od. 
(carnage paid). Lists post free.-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
VIOLIN in Case, with Bow, Resin and Tutor. A good , outfit for learner. Complete, 50s.-A. HINDLEY , 21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenha.m Road 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE C.QNTESTS. R. SM�T�. Solo <;::ornet, Brase Band· Trainer and 
AdJUdic�tor. 1s open to teach or judge any­
wJ:tere.-;7, Lmgerwood Cottage, Newtongrange 
Midlothian. ' 
UNI]l:ORM.-24 Suits, Tunics, with Crose Belts 
a!ld f'ol!ches. Good Condition. A Bargain. 
InspectiOn l�VIted.-WOODHOUSE, 11, Ramsbottom 
Road, HorwiCh. 
THE PEERLESS Co • ., 
Ma-kers and Repairers of 
Brass and Military Band Instruments. 
Write for Lists. 
PEERLESS WORKS, 51, SHERBOURNE ROAD, 
A GOOD START FOR APRIL. WE STATE FACTS 
We are too busg to tell " Falru Tales." 
Consett Iron Co., Ltd., Durham.-Tll i s 
famous firm were so delighted with the 
manner we reuovatecl their set of Besson that 
they have placed an order with us for 25 of 
our superb " Superfine " cases. 
Hepworth Ironworks Band, Hazlehead, 
Sheffield, have sent their Besson set to ns to 
be renovated , engraved, and triply-plated in 
ihe inimitable Reynolds quality. 
Old Colwyn Band, North Wales.-Booscy 
set to renovate. 
Hoyland Town Band, Barnsley.-" Super 
tine" cases. The C{)mmittee write to say 
''delighted." 
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN 
MERE WORDS. 
T. REYNOLDS, Sanr. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
SALFORD MANCHESTER 
PERCY. BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEAJOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.'l'OR. 
Term• o:�;�. Applioa.tion. 
45, OHORLE¥ ROAD, BLACKROD, L.ANC8. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.a:OR, 
SWITHENBANK: STREE'l', GA WTHORI'E, 
OSSE'l'T, YORKS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEAJOHER AND ADJUDIOATOlL 
i1 open tor encasementa as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHBRE. 
39, HIGH STRJilET, CRBWB. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI8T, 
Open to Teach, Pla;r,' or Adjudicate 
an:rwhere. 
BRJ:DGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, NMr MANCHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR AND ADJUDl'OA'l'OR. 
INGLE KNCYIT, MOSS LANlD, CADISHBAD, Manob-.... 
WM. SHAW, 
BAND TBAJCHER AND ADJUDIO.A.ro&. 
58, SPRINGHILL GARDENS, SHA WLAND8 
�ow. ' 
w. W O O D ,  
OONDU<JroR .AND TEACHBB.. 
(Late Principal Cornet, Black D,rke Band· B'�4· 
Dl&lt.er Inn1 of Cour� Omoera' Tra.inin& i:forp1.) 
6, OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANJI. 
HALIFAX, Yorka. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRABS BAND TEA CHEB AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Libert7, 
87, FJDNNEY STR,.EKI', HR. BROUGHTOII', 
•MAN(?HESTER. 
WALTER. REYNOLDS, 
'11eaoher and Adjudio&tor of Br11.11 Ba.n'41. 
34, FLORENOE ROAD, STROUD GRJIIIIN LONDON, N. I 
· G. F. BEDFORTH 
Trombone a.nd Euphonium (Rimmer'•) 
Southport Band. ' 
Late Bandmaster Cor;Dbolme, Rochdale, Credleld'• Nelson-all of wh1oh roee from !nd Cla11 t;o Belle Vue Prize Winner&. 
If you want a real live man, speak out. 
" 60, not eut." 
31, VAUGHAN STREET, NELSON, LAMOB. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGKR. 
Twenty-seven Years' Experience Brass Military Orchestral and Choral. ' ' 
Ba.nd or Choral Contest• Adjadlcated. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTHW AITE, NOT'N. 
hDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besself o' th' Barn Ban• Belle Vue Contest, September 6th 1920J • 0P811 tor Eng&gementa as Soloist. ' 
TEACHER, OR ADJUDICATOa 
5, RICHARD STREET WEIR TERRA,_ 
BAOUP. .._ 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE. ' 25 yeare With lome ol the best ba.nda i E a ' Under the tuition, since a. boy, of �e:an��!�t Owen, Rimmer, Ha.Iliwell, eto. For terma e.pply :--MOOR END, NORLAND Nr. SOWERBY BRIDGE, YORKSHIRJi:. ' 
B .  P O W E L L  ' BAND TEA OHER AND CORNBTISI' 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAll mW,_ �AN CHESTER. 
NOEL THORPE 
W BARRATI', 33, BROOK STREE'r, C.-on-ld: . . • MANCHESTER, has recently acquired 
a number of First-class BAND INS'l'RUMENTS, 
and any Instrument can be purchased on terms 
which will suit all intending buyers. A Complete 
Set of 20 Instruments (suitable for Boys' Band), 
1 Soprano, 6 Cornets,_ 1 Flugel. 2 E.-flat Horns, 
2 Baritones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 B-flat Tenor Trom­
bones 1 G 'l'rombone, 3 E-fiat Basses, for £100. 
Other' Instruments can be substituted for any of 
the a,bove, provided number does not exceed 20. 
A large and varied Stock of Second-hand Instru­
ments are available at the present, and he 
requests all who are desirous of getting value 
to write for List and Terms. W. B. a.lso has an 
absolutely :t<EW CORNET. in Brass, £5. 5s,; 
Silver-plated, £7 7s. (not previously adverttsed). 
Send your REPAIRS and DON'T DELAY. Write 
t.o-day. 
BALSALL HEATH, BIRMINCHAM. SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CONCERTINAS. by Lachenal, from 58s. 6d. Send 
for Illustrated List. from-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
NOW IN STOCK. 
The following favourite a.nd evergreen 
GRAND SELECTIONS. 
Wagner ... . .  . 
Weber ... . . .  . . .  
verdi ... . . .  . . , 
Rossini ... . . .  .. . 
Halevy ... . . .  .. . 
Verdi's Works ... 
Rossini's Works .. . 
Great Britain .. . 
Tannhauser M arch 
Any 
20 parts. 
7/• 1j-1/• 1j· 
7/· 7/· 7/· 7/• 
4/-
Extra parts, 
Each. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
'" 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 4d. 
... 3d. 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
GRAMOPHONES.-The "CLUMBERPHONE" 1922 
,Illustrated Catalogue offers the finest value 
obtamable. Post free from the Manufacturer­
A. HINDLEY, Clumber Street. Nottingham. DA YID. ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and Wmgates 'l'emperance Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for . Concerts, Oratorios, &c.; self or party.-55, Kmg Street, Westboughton, near 
Bolton. Lanes. CLIFTON JONES, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher 
and Adjudicator, at liberty for Engagements: 
-146. Burnley Road, Bacup, Lanes. (12) QOLD, Silver or Aluminium Laces Braids 
Cords, &c._. for Band Uniforms. All widths 
and patterns Ill stock. Any length cut.-TOYE 
& CO., 57, Theobalds Road, London. W.C.1. SONG, "Vision of Love," by R. Watson. Full Set of 24 Brass Band Parts (arranged by D L Knott). la. 9d. D. L. KN01T. 25, Co-operatiori Street, Fatlsworth. Manchester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARDS, CASES. WAIST. DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.ll Leather Articles used in connection with Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the Addres11-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NO'ITINGH AM. 
12, CHURCH STRRET 
SOU TH EL MSALL, Near PON�AO\l'. 
DA VIO ASPINALL (Late Wingates Temperance and H . h R B d ) orw10 .1!1:.I. an s , 
BAND 'l'EA CHER. BAND !\ND CHO CONTEST ADJUDl'CATOR . RAL 55, KING STREET, WESTHOUGHTON Near BOLTON. ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 Years' First-class Experience YOUNG BANDS A SPECIALITY Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Band. 
34, SIXTH A VlDNUE, FOREST TOWN, NO'ITS. 
C. E. PICKERILL 
Tr • 
L te 
�mpet, Ra.lle Orobestra, 
.BAND ;EA ;���tor, Gaiety Thea ire. AND A DJUDI CATOR 9, WHALLEY A VENUE ' WHALLEY R A Nf.1 E. "r A NOH�!"''J"E'R 
·vVmGHT AND Ro"G�m 's BRAss · BAND NEws . MAY 1,  1 9� 
Telegrams : 
" Drummer, 
Liverpool. " R. J .  WARD & SONS Telephones : North 1142 , 1143 
(A NAME A N D  A G U A RANTEE!).  ESTA BLISHED 1 803 
1 0, 1 2 ,  ST. ANN E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
The ONL Y Band Instrument Makers, 
Repair Specialists and Silver-Platers 
in Liverpool. 
A SA M P L E  O F"  O U R  WO R K. 
T H I S  C O RN E T  
THE PROPERTY OF THE 
Penketh Tannery Band, Warrington, 
WAS RUN OVER BY A MOTOR LORRY. 
Send us your  Band Instruments to Repair and Silver Plate. 
N O  N E W PA RTS A D D E D. 
BIIFORI! IU.PAIR. APTilR REPAIR, 
FACTO RI ES : KI NG's LAN E  A N D  IsLI NGTON Row, LIV E R POOL; 
PLAY POPULAR SONGS ! 
Popular Music makes Popular Bands. 
SHUFF LIN' ALONG 
UNCLE S A M BO 
MOONLIGHT 
A I N'T WE GOT FUN ? -
CROONING -
ROAMING -
Foxtrot H IAWAT HA'S M E LODY 
Foxtrot O F  LOVE Waltz 
Foxtrot DRIFTING Waltz 
Foxtrot SMILIN' I THROUGH Cornet Solo 
Foxtrot WHEN SHALL WR M EE T  
Foxtrot · AGAIN ? Cornet Solo 
M A  March Twostep 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 ... . 3/9 each number. Brass Band of 20 . . . .  2/6 each number 
Extra Parts .... 2d. each. 
THE SHEIK OF ARABY Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 . . .. 5/- Brass Band of ZO .. . . 3/· E xtra Parts . . . .  3d . each. 
TRIUNIPHLA ND Selection 
This annual selection of pantom.ane tunes includes " The Sheik," 
" Ma," " Hiawatha's Melody of Love," " Shuffiin' Along," 
" Drifting, " " Crooning," " Moonlight," " Roaming," " Bimini 
Bay," " Wimmin," " Italian Skies," and " Ain't we got fun ? "  
Brass and Reed Band of 30 ... .  9/� Brass Band of 20 .. .. 6/3 E xtra Parts . . . .  4d. each. 
Your band is slipping back unless it is pla�ing the above a·umbers. These 
are the favourite tunes of tbe people. They love to bear them. Do your 
dDlJ and you will not disappoint JOUr public. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
TeJeQrams, " HUMFIUV, LONDON." 
125, 127 & 129 Shaftes bury Avenue, 
LON DON ,  W.C.2. 
TeJepboue Noe.-"'"7 and 5153 Gwrard. 
FRANCIS & DAY'S. BAND JOU�NAL 
CONTESTING SEASON. 
Be in the fashion, and have your Instruments 
SILVER-PLATED. 
WE WILL DO A 
FULL SET OF 24 I NSTRUME NTS 
as follows :-
SPECI AL, £40. AI TRIPLB PLATE, £55 
Plea1e compare with others. 
We guarantee to complete in 7 days. 
New and Second-hand In•truments. 
Send for Price List. 
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
11, WESTFIELD TERRACE� SHEFFIELD. 
...... ........... 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIS'l' AND BAND 
TEACHER, 
142, S�o\..t'WWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, .,_CORNET BOLDIST, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SHEPHERDS' R�T HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
FRE D  ROGAN 
(Conductor, Crosfield's Perfection Soap 
Works Band). BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET .AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA P .ARK 
GLkSGOW. 
' 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
3 
- -
READ 
THESE 
TESTIMONIALS 
W I NCATES 
TEMPERANCE 
PRIZE BAND, 
Mar. 2nd, 1922. 
Referring to the Uniform, 
I have pleasure to inform 
you that they are every­
thing that can be desired. 
The general finish, cut and · 
style are be[ond reproach. 
Ever)' little detai bas been faith­
fully carried out, and the result is 
a splendid suit, greatly admired by 
all who have examined them. 
MEXBORO' ENC LISH CONC ERTINA 
PRIZ E BAND. 
October 26th, 1922. 
Dear Sirs,-1 have great pleasur� in testifying 
to the excellent uniforms supplied by your firm 
to our band, which for style, neatness and 
durability are impossible to surpass. With re�ard to 
the quality, they are in every essenti�l strictly 111 con· 
sonance with sample, and have elicited universal satis­
faction on every occasion that the band have appeared 
in them. I therefore recommend all bands wko contem­
T elepbone 427. 
plate a venture in this direction to do business with your 
firm, as I am · sure they would never regret the transaction. 
You are perfectly at liberty to make whatever use you please 
of this unsolicited testimonial. Wishing your firm continued Telc�rrams prosperity.-Yours faithfully, W. E. PURSHOUSE, B.M. 
NAT I ONAL UNION OF RAILWAY MEN. 
32, \·Voodmancote .Kd., East Southsea, 
Portsmouth, January 29th, 1923. 
Dear Sir,-1 have beea instructed by the Committee and Bandsmen of 
the above to write you a letter of thanks, to be used as their recommenda­
tion re uniforms supplied by you to the Band. The · bandsmen very much 
appreciate the promptitude, splendid cloth and style, well .tailored, a11d perfect fit. 
Therefore we shall certainly have no hesitation in recpmmending you at all times. 
We also have much pleasure in thanking you for kind attention and '-eneral assistance 
rendered to us on this occasion.-Yours faithfully, M. 1'. \\ ARD, Hon. Sec. 
We are actual Manufacturers, and only the highest grade of workmanship is put into our 
Uniforms. All our Cloths are reliable, and our d�eign_s are �xceedi�gly smart. We euara.n� 
satisfaction and a perfect fit. A Beever Uniform tf! sold_ on Its. merits. Send f�r our coloured 
list of designs. samples of Cloth, &o., and your enquiry w1ll receive prompt attention . 
AU Correspondence re Uniform• should be addressed to London. 
FOR YOUNG BANDMASTERS 
(Contiqued.) 
l!' for B-flats and C for }�-flats, and if your player� 
are not very highly-traiued you will probably 
discover the advantage on the upper notes of 
TUNING B-flat Basses being played as fingered for the 
. 
· h 1 · · th t k lower oc
tave. Give them long p. notes, so that 
In c_onnect10n w1t . tee uuque Colll;es e as f they may hear themselves. ,Similarly, try a of �unmg t�o band mstruments. _Tlus matter 0 / Cornet on scale of C with · Horn scale of G, and 
tumn&' the mstruments together IS not at all a you'l l  probably find Horn can help himself like· 
complicated one. You wtll find the process set 1 wise By a plan like thi� you' ll  get the player> ?Ut in the " �uide," simply . and clear�y, aJ�d there . accu;tomed to lis tea and correct, · if necessary, any 
IS really nothmg to add to 1t. A begmner should I discrepancy between them aml another instrument. 
proce�d step by step� That an ,�xpert and long· I " Band playing is team_ work. "  No man should expenenced t�acher may not proceed so slowly play for himself alone. It · is up to you to bring does not Stgmfy that he bas another . system, lt I home to each player the necessity for combination, only _proves that through much practiC� he C�ll in tune as well as in other respects. The fuller, he!l-r m the mass what you nee_d to hear m detaiL freer blowing of forte passages often effects the His system-:-that one va;lve shde affects. all notes · conection which mav need change of fingering 
on that parbcular fingeru�g, and so on--;-IB the one in sustained p. 
-
and only system. He, hke you, reqmres that a. If you are working on a selection, mark on your 
player shoul�, by means �-f the correct method. 0! score the places where such discrepancies are product10n '\e . have descubed, be abl� �0 :lwil.y 0 • liable to occur, and wat<:h them. By and by� produce any gtv�n note at t_he same pitc ! nd t / your players will themselves watch for them, and 
hold It to one p1tch. He, hke youl r�uires that , obviate any likely discrepancy before it happens. 
the players should all keep their mstrwnents I 
equally warm,_ for a cold . instrument (apart from ! I NTONATION. 
the player) w1ll always gn·e a lower piwh than , . . . 
a warm one and its pitch will t·ise as it is So much f�n· the effect of Sltdes. and fingermg. 
warmed by b�ing played on. Neither he not· you Even. by gomg so f�r a band w1ll sound qmte 
can assure that a band will sound perfootly in pleasmg, but berfectwn can only come through 
tune by mere tuning of the instl·ument<� ; if he 1 �very player ll:"mg a strong sense . fo1· . trull 
could, all of his several bands would play equally 1 m
tonat10n, that IS :or the correct -
�elatwnslup o� 
well in tune, and you know that they don't. He, I notes �� eac� othet ,  and by �p�l,) IJ?g . 
th�t seJ_Jsc 
l ike you, must depend on the players' sense of I to then playmg. 'N e cannot S.J} 1t IS a g1f� \\lth " intonation " (to which subject we will come il.nyone, but �orne undoubtedly have acquJred­short)y) for. �he utmost. p�rfe�tion P?Ssible. But, I 
ofte1_1 uneonsc_wu!lly, through hearm� m�h good 
notw1thstandmg that It 1s  Imperative that the playmg and smgmg when yo,ung, perhaps a_ keen­
instruments be fir�t ' well-tuned, so far as their ness above the ave�age. �veryone who IS not 
principle and mechanism permits. So, without tone de_af . can acqmre th1s sense to � d�grc�. 
wonying yourself to get perfect tune by the slides, I \Vhere It IS weak tho means to rts cultivation 1� strive, little by little,_ to get th_e in�truments to SCALE PR o\.CTICE 
the same p1wh on umsons. W h1lst, m any case, 
- · 
you cannot leave tuning the instruments un- Scale practice does not mean merely learning th<' 
attempted, you should rea.lise that if a player fingering of different scales. That is the least 
mries the pitch of a note, is  unable to give you part of what it means. The fnll meaning is that 
For Military & Brass Bands 
N o. 9 N OW REA DY. 
S W A N E E B L U E B I R D  
r . . "�� All Musicians 
- � who p1ay Cornet-Trumpet-
' . . Trombone-Baritone- French " · H orn-Clarinet-Saxophone -
' TR O U B L E D  WITH 
HI� Tones-Low Tones-Weak Llps-·Siu��lsh 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzin�-and 
real mastery of instrument, should send for our 
the same pitch each time you ask for it, he has the player should become so impressed with the 
not learned the first element of tone production, correct relation of the scale notes to each other 
and you will, diplomati�lly, have to teach him that he instinctively produces the same relation­
that before you can tune his instrument. And ship 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 in any key. That is, he 
be sme that each instrument i s  properly warmed can take any note for 1 and place the others in 
I up, by breathing �to it, before you tune it, for true relation to it. and to each other.. Similarly if you tune it when it is cold it will sharpen quite in the Minor }lode. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 or considerably after a little actual playing on it. descendihg 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1.  You will see Give this subject your closest study, privately, that we have pluced the figures to indicate so that you know exactly what the slides can and tones and halE-tonB intervals. First gBt cannot do. You will find that it is desirable to your players to know where the half-tone tune B-flat instruments from E-Hats, and vice interYals lay. and then to anticipate thB steps 
versa. To put it briefly. take two instruments, in their minds before they make them. There i� 
say a B-flat Cornet and an E-:llat Horn. Fix the much more to be said regarding perfect intona· 
" ' pitch " you mean to tune to on the B-:llat, with tion. but for the present this will suffice. Your 
his slide slightly drawn. Then tune each by the pupils will understand ami realise this much when 
other, as described in the " Guide." they can start on any note and play these scales (ONE-STEP) 
WHEN THE LEAVES COM E  TUMBLI NG DOWN 
(FOX-TROT) 
M I L ITARY, 4s . Od. BRASS, 3s. Od. 
.._ __ 
EXTRAS, Sd . 
---- - ·. : . . . - . ..... .... " . � . . 
WRITE FOR SU BSCRIPTION RATES. 
Francis, Day & Hunter, 1 38-1 40. Charing Cross Rd . •  London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
f'or Brass, Reed, M i l itary & O rchestral Bands 
Horatio Nicholls' 
Great Ballad Success 
" Waiting & Watching " 
' '  Bg t
Ahue>erOiclad's OLahteiost !hit o r e , , , 1 I i) " tv;:"o; 8MY 8MA,MiM_ v ,, I(Vo.lsc). . 
The Outstanding Fox-Trot Success 
By Gene Williams (Composer of 'Wyoming') 
' ' CARAVAN '' 
The Rage o f  the Country. 
A Wonderful Oriental Romance. 
The Growing Fox· Trot Sensation . 
'OH ! STAR OF EVE ' 
�--- � ... -e:-•--: .·�·-..:::�eoo•-- -- · �. -�� ..... . 
Play it, play it again,:and still your:� 
[ audience wil l�want it. 
A Charming Eastern Valse 
" M I O M I " I America's Greatest Sensation of I Recent Years " WA N An Fox-Trot A Soothing !<'ox-Trot "AFTER A WHILE ,, By Uhristopher Bishop. 
Big Comedy Chorus Number 
1 1  What Happens after the Ball ?" 
N e w  Success from America 
" N EVER MIND " 
One-Step-Son�. 
.A L L  F R E E  F O R  P U B L I C  F E RFO R]Y-[.A. N C E .  
N.B.-Muslcal Directors write for particulars of our Brass, M!Utary & Orche6tral Subscription Scheme 
All�.?��:rs LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , DENM ARK ST • • (c�'!'£ x) LONDON, W. C. 2. 
The only Popular Music Publishers who cater for Brass and Military Bands with 
LATEST POPULA R  S UCCESS E S .  
" FREE POINTERS," t Name Instr�t111ent 
VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEP1' Jf 
3231 Main St .• Buffalo, N.Y. 
DRUM HEADS 
(Brokeu) . Post hoop, and head wW 
be fttted and returned within a 
few hours-no cJuu-ee for lapplnt. 
H. POTTER & C O . ,  
36-38, West St., Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON , W .C . 2 .  
ll: :au zo 
AlLL KINDS OF 
Strina, Reed and Brass ln•trument&. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Rerent Road, Manche.ter. 
' G I S BO R N E'S ' 
2 8 ,  3 0 ,  3 2 ,  Longmore St., BIRMINGHAM. 
T H E FA M O U S  
Imperia l Supreme Trombones 
BRASS, £ 8  Ss. S I LV E RTO N E ,  £9 9s. 
'l'wo weeks' approval. 
Easy •.rerms of Payments made . 
(Used by the majority of the leading players). 
Repairs and Silver-plating a Speciality. 
s��: New Catalogue 1 923 Prices 
(1)-\Yhen you have one Comet and Horn by ea r. 
so tuned it is  easy to tune all the othe l' 
Cornets to the tuned Cornet, and all Horns to the 
(To be continued. ) 
tuned Horn. If your ear is keen for octa;-es you 
can really tune all B-:llat instruments to that HUDDERSFIELD NOTES. 
Cornet and all E-flats to that Horn. "==-
. (2).-But safer, perhaps for you, t}lO.
ugh slower, Good old " Slaw1t !" Pluck and perseveraneu 
IS to ta�e th� Horn now 8:8 a stat�dard and tune ha_s at last been re\\arded. First pnze at Staly­
the Bantoneo and �uphonmm to lt by the sa�le bndge amongst 17 bands, and an entry of 19 bands process ,as you appli
ed t_o the Cornet and H
_
01 11• at their Easter contest will surely put life into 
(3).-'Ihen take Eupl).onmm as a standard fot the the boys and their supporters. KPep pegging awn<· 
E-flat Basses, proceedmg agam as before. stick to Mr. J , ·  E. Dyson, and you will yet become 
(4) .-.Apd_. finally, treat the E-flat and B-flat one of the September (Belle Vue) winners. 
Bass�s �nmlarly: . That reminds me that Marsden Band are 
Th1s lS a . detailed process: �nd s�emmgly a long attending Bo1le Vue (Ma:y Contest). A very one . •  But 
_
.>f you lm�w ,
exadly '� hat you _should · quest10nable proceedmg, seemg that Holmfirth is 
do ,:s;ou will run thwugh_ 1t \ e�_Y quJC.kly . But on theu· d?orstep, and on the same date. How ­don t �well too long on 1t. �ee!ung fot absolute e\·er, a fnend of mme who travels a bit, has 
perfect!on. Let �t pass when 1t IS tolerabl:y; good : heard them rehearsing on tw;) occasions, and speak; 
per�ect10n doesn t come for th� first tlme of very highly of the young ones. He slates that 
IJ:Skmg, nor I he second time. Y ou II only get tha t  
I they are the best part o f  the band. Mr. Tom ht�le by l tttl'l. Run your whole b��1d t)'lro� gh the Eastwood has them in hand, so we can expect tlw ums�ms shm\··1 on page 15 of the Gmde -long best out of them. n:edmm-toned notes, and hsten ca_refully for any 1 Pleased to note that Scape Goat are back in thu 
dtscrepancy. I! you fancy o�Je 1_s ou�, make a contest field. They attended the Slaithwaite Con ­
mental note of 1t, and , deal w1th 1t ]Jnefly when test, and although not in the prizes there wa.; 
band _stops. Thus you 11 learn to piCk out one evidence of much improvement since the engage-
defective. tol!e from a mass o� ton.!J. . ment of Mr. Noel Thorpe as teacher. \Yhen mclmed to . draw a s�1de, always constder Congratulations to Hepworth on gaining second 
what effect t�at wtll h�ve, . 1f any, on notes . of prize at Slaithwaite. They have a fine man in Mr. 
an�ther fingermg. It . IS r1sky to draw a sl�tle � Elli�on, of Hebden Bridge. 
wln?h a�ects
. 
two fingermgs: suoh as Valve _3_ 
slide Lmdley were unplaced at Slaithwaite, although 
(whiCh 1 �
. 
ah ead>; 
,
tune_d f?r 2-3 notes) to gn e 1:3 I t.ho_ught they would have been amongst the prize� n'?tes col rectly. I hat IS \\ hy we stoppe� whet e w e despite a few weak places. You know how to 
d>d_. 'l'here ar": varwus makes of mstt-uments remedy matters, gentlemen. Have you forgotten 
wh><>h deal specudly wtth 1-3 and 1-2-3 _notes. how many full rehearsals you put in when you "·on 
You shoul d  find out . all ab�ut these. But_ m the first at Belle Vue on a No. 1 performance ? 
absence of any spec1al devtce_ for :llattenmg 1-3 Holme was another band that 'was out of the 
and 1-2-3 notes. , 
do not spo1l th� much more prizes at t�is C?ntest;. Never mind, keep smiling, 
frequently usod 2-3 notes by draw1ng 3rd valve the season IS still young. 
slide exeessively. For the purpose an� use. of 4th I hoar that Mr. Marshall has left Moldgreeu t.• 
and 5th valves see a spec1al artiCle m the take up the bandmastership of Lindley. This wl l !  
" Guide." . be a _great loss to Moldgreen, but they musL .So much for th� slides. Next. teach the 1·ecogn1se that changes are inevitable, aud 
players that there are more ways than one for remember that sometimes a change is for the better 
fiugering a l l  notes abo.-e first space F. and that a l l  round. 
it is up lo thorn to choose the fingering whiC'h Brighouse gave a fine performance at Sla ith­
gi ves the best tune. N" one ties them to one. and waite, and were favourites for the first place "·ith 
only one, fing-ering. "Where the change is likely a good many bandsmen. 
to be benefici>d, occasionally and mostly on soft ·where was Marsden that thPy did not attend 
sustained notes. is on fourth line D, and fourth this contest ? Surely if they can go to Belle Vut• 
space E and E-flat. It is cften an adYanta.ge to they can manage the two miles that separate the> 
tune that these be fingered the same as their two villages. 
octaves below. This does not imply that the And now about the Association Conteat. \Yhcrt 
inst ruments are defective, but that it  is in  the ia it ; does anybody know ? Marsden spru ng a 
nature of the instrumepts to require this dis- surprise last year with a band of boys. Is any 
cretion from the plavers. No need to enlarge on other band getting ready Lo repeat it'l 
it here. 'fry your Basses together on scale of WEAVER .  
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ACCIDENTALS. 
The contest list m this Issue IS an 1mposmg o 10 
but 1t by no means represents all the contests m 
vre ' Some scores of contests ar e ananged by 
the Scottrsh Assocratwn the \Vest Wales Assocra 
twn and the South \'1 ales and Monmouthshue 
1\ssociatwn but as the AssoCiatron offiCials bnn.,; 
these to the notice of all ehg1ble bands they sprtt � 
our space by not askmg us to advertise them Vi e 
mentiOn th1s lest dtstant readers may thmk (o\\u g 
to the absen e of then contest ad' ei t1oemcnts) that 
the bands m those dtstncts a1 c lethargiC l ar 
£10m rt-they are keept g pace 1th the best 
* * * * * 
What are termed youn!j bands -othe tso 
bands of only moderate attamments-get less en 
comagement m Lancaslu e than n any part of the 
Kmgdom Mr Fred \Vakefmd '' hom \\ e  kno v 
as a teacher ' ho lm es teachmg � oung playe1 s as\ s 
us to urge such bands to respond to the encourage 
ment offered to them by the Con m ttee of the 
Lo "et house Mrlls Band :3fr Vi ake'or d desen es 
the thanks of all such bands for h1s efforts on then 
behalf fo1 he has only then ad' antage 111 ' 1e 
There sho lid be ten t1mes as ma 1y second class 
ba nds m La 1cashue a 1d Lo erhor se Mtlls sho s 
how to make them \\ e hope the response ' 1ll  be 
great 
• • • * * 
Everyone ' ho has had much to do ' 1th many 
bands ltas •eon here and the1e ho much one 
man can do for a band Scores of md1ffeient 
bands have been made mto successful bands 
through mtemal ag1tahor by a fe ' at dent bands 
men It IS usually ' er y up lul l  or k at first but 
1 t  becomes easter as musrcal progress conHnces 
the mmedulous of the possrbrht1es open to them 
as to a1 y othm band a 1d contestmg a1 ouses the 
fightmg sprnt of even the most mchfferent com 
rades It IS a common remark among contesto1s 
to say so and so made th1s or that band And 
so a tel so may not be the banchnaster ot e' on 
any offimal Somet mes he to not e en much of a 
performe1 but he IS that 1m aluable ba Idsman­
a man "1th a , ISJO 1 ' tth amb twn wtth un 
bm1ted confidence 1 1  tho dotmant po\\ CIS of h s 
band and a br rmng desne to arouse them • • • • • 
lho one and sole reason to J 1stlfy tho exr•tence 
of a band IS the makmg of g-ood musiC and rf 1 t  
1s  not makmg rts mt src as good as It mrght be tt 
does not J UStify ttoelf 'I here a1 e many who decry 
contestmg as be1 1g mere pot huntmg -and 
mvauabl) they are not qualified to app1a se tts 
value becau•e they ar e not contesters themseh es 
They viii 1 ot or cannot see ut dm the surface or 
they would know that contestmg IS not &n end but 
the mea 1s to anothe1 end ' IZ musiCal ad' ance 
ment w1th all regular and fen ent co1 testo1s And 
tf they \H�le unb1aosed they ' ould see by lookmg 
around them "here\ ei they are srtuated that no 
other means ts so effectrv e for makmg good bands * * * * + 
Contestmg 1s but the means to achieve the 
h1ghest possible p oficre 1cy and that end IS helped 
both by the band s o vn effort and by 1ts heanng 
othet bA,nds who hM e hke' 1se strn en to excel 
The end ha• mg been largely attamei:l those bands 
become so busy ' rih engagements of vanous kmds 
that they cannot contest as often as they formerly 
d1d fl,nd that rs ' ery much the case at present 
Th1s state of tlungs should mspn e non contestmg 
bands to use the same means to chmb to sJmtlar 
em nence Not for the sake only of the shtllmgs 
and ponce-there are fe" bandsmen who could not 
earn as much or mo1e at then dat!y avocatiOns­
but for tl e Immensely g1 eater gtattficatwn of 
bemg good and lughly esteemed musiC makers 
Whm ever a band gn es the public a real mus cal 
treat ve ' anant that none denve more dehght 
than the performers themseh es Now try and 
make yours that so t of a band P tck your 
chances from pages 7 and 8 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
Sony I made a httle blunder last month "hen 
I sa1d I would report on Swmdon Contest I 
overlooked th<J fact that these notes have to be m 
the Press before the contest takes place howe' er 
I hope to obhge next month Vllule on the subJect 
I may say that only t o bands are entcnng hom 
thrs dtstuct v1z Frohponds Argyle and Kmgs vood 
Evangel 01 e- reason I hear IS that the teot piece 
for the first sectiOn lB really too dJffictlt for the 
rr aJonty of the bands ' 1thu a 50 nule 1 adrus vf 
B nstol I have heard the prece plaved and I 
qurte agree that 1s rs too ha1d for us As to the 
second sectiOn I behm e the 1 ules stop some of 
our bands fram entermg I have no w1sh ' h tt 
e'er to decry th1s contest I attended the one held 
last year and cons1de1ed rt t o  be 'erv well 
managed mdeed They ha'e no doubt a very 
worthy object m endeavo umg to obtam a bettCJ 
class of band m the \Vest but that to my mmd has 
been and ' I l l  be ) et a very slo" process of 
development and ' e ha' e certamly not yet 
rc ached the standard the test prece demands VJtn 
perhaps a possrble exceptiO 1 
Mr Chappell of Frshponds A1gy1c mfo1ms me 
that they have been havmg vrstts hom M:r 
of Cardiff and are benefitmg accordrngly 
luck to them 
I hea r d  Hall of F1eedom one Sunday assrsted by 
se,eral members of Kmgs ood Evangel They 
played very \\ell on the march 
Busto! East Temperance are bus) 01kmg 1p 
programmes ' hwh they mtend playmg m the 
parks 
Crofts End �I1ssron are contemplat1 1g a contest 
or t' o this season One thmg I adn ue about 
Crofts End ts that they are ver y  thorough and do 
theu best a!  'ays Should they deCJ de to conte3t 
I know they wrll g1ve some of the others a run 
N U R get good rehear8als on Sunday mornmgs 
' Inch unfortunately rs the only time they can 
count on a good one owmg to tho a1 kwm d hours 
' orked by members 
B rrstol Vrctona ha1 e tmproved considerably 
l ately and have one or t o new member s \\ hat 
they mostly requne IS a real good solo cor net I 
heard them play Lucn. dr Lammermoor 'ely 
" ell  mdeed qurte recently and as that IS the test 
piece for Keynsham Contest they should ha• e 1t 
well 111 hand by then 
Bnstol Temperance ga\ e a con em t on Good 
Fnday m Eastville Patk The� play m town 
occaswnally on Saturday mghts I understand 
they have a heavy debt to clear off yet whwh docs 
not allo" them to chance very mt ch They are 
appearmg m St George s Park dunng the 
summer 
I "as mtereoted to notiCe m the local Press that 
a "ell known Northern band teacher desrres a 
band m Bnstol or d1stuct to I ' e  he1 e 
permanently I understand I have been put mto 
possessiOn of th1s gentleman s name and I can 
unhesrtatmgly say that he " ould be an asoet to the 
dtstnct pronded he had the ught band He has 
had qurte a long and successful career as a con 
testmg band teacher Here IS a fine chance to 
secure a good man permanently for one of our 
bands 
A church pal ade held recently " as atte 1ded by 
three bands-Mr J Hollo" ay s band wrth a baton 
of ex naval men the band of the North Somer sa 
Yeomanry fi Jill Bath also the R N V R band 
"1th Mr George Godfrey m charge 
Mr Stanley Smrth mfor ms 1 1e that he has had 
a busy trme lately havmg been m great demand 
for orawuo work He also has one or t vo bands 
Paulton mtend contestmg thrs year I w1sh them 
better luck than they had last year 1\III Snuth 
also has a band near Southampton ' ho have 
booked lum for t wo 01 three contests and I tlunl<: 
he w111 be successful as a band teachc 
I notwe that the conte,t at \Vlutehall Flo' e 
Show 1s not confined as last year to the \Vest of 
England but rs to be open A T"enty Gumea 
Challenge Cup IS mcluded m the p 1  zes this yca1 
so roll up and get the piece gomg 
WESTERN BOOM 
ECCLES CONTEST 
MARCH 30th 
rest p10ce Satl01 Songs (V, & R ) 
P RJZE f\HNNERS 
�o 5 (D1ck Keu Electuc Wo1ks J Bakett) 
-A.llegro moderato-Opens w 1th good tone tune 
and blend moe at bar 5 homs play tastefully 
' ell balanced and blended good at letter A 
a mce band hme m,arks " ell  done close ver y 
neat mdeed a tempo (maJOI) very good I am 
delighted heLC th bai rtone and euphomum at 
letter B taken up bea ubfully good foundatiOn 
of baud splenchd �'loder ato-;\. good entry a 
cap1tal treatment coruet plays sma1tly mea 
liberty taken I hke the r eaclrng cap1tal the 
best band so fa1 Allegro vace (Storm)-Lrght 
mng flashes fi 1e a capital nterpr etahon very 
com 1 10mg m th1s close J st the thmg and dead 
m tune ' ery fine Andar te allegretto- � caprtal 
entry anct no I am treated to a fine brt of ' ork 
111 th1s char m  ng >O 1g Tha 1k yo 1 gentlemo 
Band 1 1 fi1 e han do COinet cadenza IS t1 eated m 
J USt the ught em and an excellent p\ayei too 
close ery fine :31oderato-Euphomum very good 
mcely taken up by flugel accompamments vmy 
neat at lette1 J Just the tl.ung a nch treatment 
ba 1d really fine an ex:cellent er phommn sol01st 
band ro p ec.astO 1 a t1 eat a 1d hat a clamty 
tr eatment by cornet cap1tal aga n Moderato 
( Golde 1 \ a 1ty )-,\ splendid ex a nple f 
quat tette pbymg nothmg overdone tone tune 
balance and blend a e really cap tal at Jetter L 
all deta ls o ked o >t cl ampwn A.llegr o (Hom 
p1pe)-Co nets are a t 1 eat melody 1 struments 
and a ceo npan me tt> ate fi 1e and I at a mcely 
tennmated mo eme 1t lead tg to cadenza wluch IS 
also caprtal A.ndante �Solo co tet and ho1n kno v 
ho to play to each otl er accompamments J 1st 
of the nght o de at letter D J USt the ught 
' at mth of feelmg I et e at lette1 P band m fine 
t rm splend1d cor 1et c01net cadenza IS excel 
le1 t Thanks sn ' 01 y  fine Allegw-Tlus ts 
the t tght treatment JUSt my taste ' ell stud ed 
capital at letters Q and R good trombone at 
lette S P 1 rrosso-QUite a love!) treat all 1s  
so fi 1e 1 d compact and a ' er y 01 ed table close 
1s made to a fi ely pla� eel and u terp1eted 
selectiOn lh 1s ba 1d IS eas ly fi1 st t p to no ' 
(Jiust I 1 ze ) 
�o 10 (Eccles Botough J Do" )-Allegro 
moderato-Very good opemng n ce and flexrble 
playmg by hours at lette1 A thrs sectiOn very 
ell do 1e to e tu e bala1 ce and ble 1d very 
good a tempo ba 1d and e tphomum very mce at 
lette1 B :Moderato-Well enteted good pla�mg 
by cotnet accompamments veil done good 
toned band Allegro vn ace (Star m)-A.ccompam 
ments ell gr er and the storm desCJ iptwn very 
ell mteq 1eted cloomg sectro 1 very effectn e 
band m good ha 1ds A.1da 1te allegro-Well 
entered tone tune balance &c ve y good 
tndeed a mce rendeung cadenza s cap1tal 
Moderato-Solo e tphom 1m plays 1th artrstr y 
and so does cou et ptec Sion of ba 1d very good 
a mcely treated sectiOn mdeed Mode1 ato-<Goocl 
set of trombo es tone balance and blend 
caprtrtl at letter L all IS taken up ell and fine!� 
�orked out A.llegro Here I get some 10ally 
smart oil b:� e erybody a1 t c tlatwn rs fine 
at letter N ' e  y good euphom rm cadenza rs 
cap1tal A-ndante-Co net play, a little loud 
agamst hor 1 but all rs very moe band n good 
hands [l,nd a ver:� n ce read ng ts g ' en I thar k 
you ge tlemen cad en a rs excellc 1t A.llegr o 
(s1x e ght)-Flugel cry neat accompamments 
'ell done good basses m quaver tuns band 
effectn e at lettet T Pm mosso-J ust the thmg 
at lette1 U A 'ery c echtable and mtcrcstmg 
pelformance tl ough I prefer No 5 m general 
(Second Puze ) 
Also competed -Baxendale s Works 
chester Nutgrm e Altnneham Borough Burn 
age Queen Sttect Mrsswn Bolton Pendleton 
Publte Lmgh .Bowr gh .l\'[o v Cop Ellenbrook 
and Boothstown 
S HOWOROl<"l !\.dJudrcatot 
WESTHOUGHTON CONTEST 
Test p ece Sailor Songo (W & R ) 
PRIZE VI INNERS 
No 1 (Atgb nth St bscupt10n J !\. Greenwood) 
A.llegretto mocle1ato-Good tone and tune to com 
mence good horns •ery mce at letter A. marks 
"ell attended to good basses Model a to-Good 
trombones hm e cor nets mo• e mcely ogether and 
the playmg gene1 ally rs fanly good Alleg1 :> 
vrvace (Star m)-A good exhrbrhon here some 
tunes you ate mclmed to overdo th� accents a 
httle untt neful from letter H A-ndante allegretto 
-Band strll playmg vel� ' ell mm ko \\ nJI  
Lttended to cornet cadenza a httle h uucd 
Moderato-Not qmte clear a start by homs go ) 1 
at letter J very fitm chords b) band good eupln 
mum solmst Moderato-Bass a little untune[ 1 
at ut othenHse a good balance 1s mamtamod 
Allegretto-Very cusp and clean Tbe Red 
\Vlute and Blue commg out well et phomu 1 
cadenza very fan A.ndante-Nwe comet solotot 
and horn good up to lettm 0 con et a httle shaK� 
after� ards I prefer the cadenza passage a htt e 
slo vm Allegro-Good flugel band play far ly 
cusp and smart £1 ou pm 1 1osso you a1 e much 
better and fimsh good (F1fth Puze ) 
No 2 (Lowerhouse Mills J Jenmngs) -Aile 
g 1 etto moderato-Ex:cellent toue to comme ce 
good horns bautones ancl euphomun good t 
letter A rather oud at a tempo for p Moderato 
-1 prefer the melody a httle smoother also after 
beat accompammer ts yot get a httle tough 
to vards the end Alleg1o v1vace-You take a 
ter nfic tempo he1e the sustamed parts are v ll  
m tru e and accents very good a very good eff t 
of a storm mce chord at close i\ndante allegretto 
-Tht> IS good moe blend of tone fi om the bass 
sectron mce cor net cadenza Mode1ato-A go d 
stait: by horns mce flugel m bar s  6 and 7 mt r 
lude good e rphonmm solorst gooa but a little 
C\et done at times Moder ato-Very fan playmg 
mce balance by all marks "ell attended to Alle 
gretto-vm� clean playmg and cnsp but yor get 
a tulle wugh at tunes euphomum cadenza very 
good \ndante�Cor net solorst plays >el) nwely 
a b1t wchned to pull tl e rhythm about though a 
good ho111 Allegw-Nwe flugel and mrddle palts 
fauly goocl -Pm mosso-Very good accents ' elt 
done (Fo nth Puze ) 
No 4 (Nutgrove J 1\ G i een ood) -Allegretto 
modeiato-Nwe opemng homs bantone an l 
euphonmm good ma1 ks mcely attended to verv 
good mtleed at letter A and onwa1d good basses 
Modet ato-Nwe tempo oornets move we I 
together bad note by bass bcfm e lettei C band 
plays 'er y ' ell to end of movement !\.llegr o 
' tv ace-Good effects and you adopt a tempo th t v  
everythmg can be hea1d clearly tJ ombonP-s 
s sta nmg ' ery well mdeed good basses on ped 1 
nctes Andante allegleito--Good trombones he 1 
and you attend " ell  to all mar ks of expr essron 
comet cadenza very fine Moderato-Good flugd 
at bar o 6 and 7 mtedc de n cely done good E flat 
bass m thud and fourth bar s after letter J solo 
euphomum also good another moe tem1 o 
Moderato-Good blend here by all fom bars fio1 I 
end bass breaks notes Allegretto-Another good 
senstble tempo cornets very clear and e\ erythmg 
IS heard euphomum cadenza good A.ndante ­
Good corn<>t her e play> ' rth plenty of feelu g 
horn also does fan ly ell th1s 1o a 'ery m 
n ovement eastly the best )et A.llegiO-Flugul 
does n ccly cr escendo mcel) mkecl up P1 1 
mosso-;\gam I 1 ke the tempo the clearest finale 
yet played (Second Pnze ) 
No 10 (GlazebU I V  J Jennmgs) -Allegretto 
moderato-Good full toned band to start 1 we 
playmg by all letter \ good and tune£ 1! and 
you pr oceed ver y well to end Moderato--Band 
very tuneful and all wor k  togethe1 vel! good 
trombones also A.llegro VIvace-Very good 
playmg he1e some good effects notwed crescendo 
mcely done also the long d1m f1 om letter G 
Andante allegretto-Yo 1 are tgam pi tymg well 
hm e expr esswn mal ko mcely done and ' ell m 
tune co1net cadenza very good Moclerato-Nr e 
WRIGHT AND RouND s BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1 
Flugel 1 bars 6 a d 7 hotns good nterlude ' ell 
clone eupho 1n m plays VOl) ell mdeed a me" 
movement Mo ler aio-llus rs a otnet good 1 10ve 
ment good balance of tone very fine to close 
A.llegr etta-Cornet very good here ever:vthm6 
comes out qUite clearly a good movement eupho 
mum cade wt good Andante-Go d hom het �  
solo cornet plays •ery mcely exp1 e swn marks 
1Icely clone a 110e movement Allegto--Goo I 
flugel band clean and smart crescendo well 
otl eel 1 p to pm mosso and you make a goo I 
fimsh (Fust Pnze and S1lver Chal lenge Cup ) 
No 13 (Dwk Keu s P1esto 1 J Birkett) ­
Allegi etto moder a o--Good full tone to commenca 
I ours bautones and euphomum good at letter .A 
exceedmgly good he1e , a tempo good playu � 
ndeecl l\lloderato-Ntce balance all rotmd ar :l 
comets play ell together at letter C good solo 
cornet also basses Allegro ' 1  ace-Good effeds 
he e everybody sot nels m earnest m escendo well 
vorkecl up accents good dun \SIY well done 
,\ dante allegretto-'l'hrs 1s a mce move 11ent au l 
I Iii  e 1t a very good bass trombo e corn'lt 
cade 1za a little t nsafe Moclerato-Hmns start 
' ell l iCe flugel mte Jude rathm O\ erdone 
ouphonn m pl1ys very well ' 1th goo full tonu 
fi ush of ovement good Modeu�cto-A. I ttle r n 
t neh l at poco nt othe1 rse good playu g and 
balance good you fimsh the mo• ement wrth good 
l ead n of tol e Allegr etto-NICe te npo cor 1�t 
' ery clear 1 1 f:lond passage mrcldle of ba 1d good 
e tpho uum cadenza good mdeed A1 dante-Good 
hor 1 here bass a little o t of tt ne at 1 all bar 
cor tet nakmg too 1 1  ch !at 1 1  of th s 1 O\ erne t 
A llegro-Good fh gel acco npamments cc and 
s na t a 1d evmythmg go�s veil to end but whv 
n al e cwtchets so short m last th1 ee baro you 
l a\ e slo ved up m tempo (Thtrd Puze ) 
A.! so uompeted -\\ hrt vorth Vale and Healey 
Queen ;:;t1eet Mrsswr Bolton Tyldesley Temper 
a ce Blackrod I Itherland Letgh Boro Bolto 1 
St bscuptwn Penketh Tannei y Blackburn 
CoronatiOn Hmdley Pnbhc 
HAROLD :3fOSS A.ciJudwator 
MOUNTAIN ASH CONTEST 
APRIL Z1d 
rest p cue In Sunny La Ids (W & R )  
PRIZE WINNNRS 
No 2 (Penallta Colhmy D J Stephens) ­
Allegro modmato-A splendid openmg band 
smart and vel! m tune Allegretto-Neat and 
pteCise to commence the maJOI portron IS not so 
good and to close of movement the playmg 1s 
good Allegratto IS very mcely played thtou0h 
out Andantmo-Staits n cely and et phon t m 
does "ell at letter E the play ng IS moe the 1 
closmg bar s are 1ough Modetato-Not qu te clear 
to commence a httle loose 1ess IS e' tdent thr o gl 
o rt the mov.,ment cornet cadenza modmate 
Modetato-NJOe subdued accorr pam nents an l 
cornet does well Pm a umato-Goocl but close 
as •hghtly 1 ough And;wtmo-Very well played 
throughot t nt 1 clos ng bars h ch were not 
1 1cely bal mcec Allegr0-S nart tr ombones m 
cadenza not so good as No 1 tr o Alle­
wdetato-Very smartly played th oughout every 
thmg clear and a very good fimsh 1s made On 
the ' hole a good pe f01 mar ce (Thn d Puze ) 
No 8 (Do vlats T G Moore) -Alleg10 modmato 
-A good opem tg 1s  made band ' ell togethei 
close IS moe Allegretto-Starts splendidly and 
proceeds so up to l atter portwr vluch was mclmed 
to be tough Alleg etto moderato-''\ ell played 
find sho vs a good et phon u 11 Anda1 tHIO-A.ga n 
IS well g1 ven by all but band 1> loud to close 
;.\![oderato-Very well done comet cadenza splen 
d1dly grven Moderato-NICe tuneful accompam 
ments and a reallv good solo1st moe treatment 
here close especra ly good A 1dantmo-N10ely 
ex:pr essed througho 1t close splendid Allegro 
Sma1t t1ombones c denza rs well g ven but last 
10te IS not qt rte n tu e Allegro moderato-\Ve l 
played to the end fhe best performance )et 
(Fn st Prtzc ) 
No 13 (Mehnguffitl r G Mo::>rt�) -A.llegw 
moderato-Band well toget""'r but mclmed to force 
too 11 uch close ts not qmte m tr ne Allegretto­
VI ell played throughout but band 1s heavy Aile 
gr o-Ve r y  well g1ven et phomum do.,s very well 
Anclant1 1o-Also vety well done but band IS heavy 
1 loud pass:�,ges Moclerato-Nwe chord by tlom 
bones to op"n and the movement rs fairly well 
played throughout comet cadenza catefully 
p ayed Moderato--Accompamments m1ght be 
better togeth r and I note some broke 1 notes here 
and thm e strll the playmg IS creditable 
Andantmo-Sl1ght untuneful1ess rs notrced but 
style of movement IS good and expressiOn has bean 
looked after trombone tuo vet y "ell gtven 
Allegro modorato-Opens out mcely and proceed9 
so to closmg baiS 'duch we1e not qmte together 
band has mce quahty of tone but mchned to be 
heavy at trmes A good pmformance lSecond 
Puze ) 
A.! so orr petcd -5 h Vi olsh Bald vm 
J\llerthyr Vale Tonypar dy Tony1 efa1 Maestn r 
Catholic M t •u" HJI:,ernn Ogmore V ale Tylors 
t �n ;..: r vmoel l:n' •� b vi 
R S HOWEI LS AdJ u Jr,ator 
BARMOUTH CONTEST 
A..PRJ:L 2nd 
fest p ece Da vn of Sprmg (W & R )  
PRIZE W INNERS 
No 2 (Do gelley Ed ard Da' 1eo) -Moderato 
maestooo -Bass opens very good mdeed cornets 
and horno also at letter A tt ombone ente1s m 
mcely at l etter B cornet solo 'ery good soprano 
mce euphomum also aecompamments fau but 
rather loud from letter C to the end m good 
style Allegretto modmato-Duet mcely ren 
derecl accompamments good tempo better than 
last band at letter :E poco ammato euphomum 
and trombone good at letter G band playmg 
, ell mtonatron good Allegro-Tlus mo•ement 
rs go ng well cornet euphomum and accompam 
ments plavmg w good style cadenza sple cl1d 
Andante moderato-Euphomum solo ' ell  ren 
de1ed •op1ano very moe accompamments neat 
b 1t rather on the heavy s1de at letter J J USt the 
1 ght thmg horns not safe m fom th bar cadenza 
vm y good Model a to 1 ehgwso-Vel y good 
plenty of feel ng mce balance lot m front of 
the 1ast band m the movement at letter M: 
cmnet solo good accompan ments very moe at 
letter ::\! mtonatwn not 'e1y good otherwise tlus 
movement was well r endered Tempo d1 marCia­
Cornet and euphomum all nght accompanunents 
moe fro 11 letter P to the end th1s band rs 
playmg m good st)le Very good perfmmance 
(Fnst P uze ) 
No 7 (Llangollen J WI!hams) -Moderato 
maestoso-Bass m the openmg bars very mce 
cmnet. and horns also at letter A tr ombone 
enters m mcely at letter B cor net only fa1r 
soprano pool euphonmm all nght from letter C 
, e r y  good f r om letter D also good Allegretto 
moderato-Duet very mce accompamments also 
tempo rathe1 slow at letter F poco ammato 
euphonmm and trombone ve y good from letter 
G the tempo 1s all  nght and the band IS playmg 
well Allegro-Cornet and euphomum good 
accompamments mce at l etter H bass good good 
mtonat 01 01 escendo all rrght cadenza ' er y 
mce Andante moderato-Euphonrum solo very 
good maeed soprano all nght accompamments 
, ei y n ce tlus movement "as mcely rendered 
cadenza good Moderato tehgwso-F n st pa t 
' as wely rendered plenty of feehng from letter 
L t ather too heavy at letter M cornet solo good 
accompammenis very ruce this movement was 
" ell  rendered better than many of the bands 
but J USt behmd No 2 band Tempo dr matma­
COinet and euphomum good accompamments 
fau but on the loud srde at letter P band good 
euphomum also from letter Q to the end band 
playmg m good style Good performance good 
toned baud but not qurte up to 'No 2 band 
Also competed -Penrnaenma vr Newtown 
Bala Hadech Trevor 
Match Call of the East (W & R )  Fn st 
P11ze Newtown 
OHAS BENNET!' 1\.dJudiOator 
KERNE BRIDGE CONTEST 
APRIL 2nd 
rest precc Ballor Songs (�\ & R ) 
PRIZE WI::\fNERS 
:\To 2 (Yorkley H Jones) -A.llegr etto 
moderato--Open ng umson notes good at letter 
A fau ly mce playmg but a l ittle wrtuneful 
change l<ey strll slightly out but better playmg 
�Ioder ato-Fnst c01 net ver y anxwus and drs 
JOinted letter C n cely played and fan to end 
of movement Allegro ' 1vace (StOim)-Goocl 
start but untune£ rl sporls much that should be 
good Andante allegretto�::\fot a bad movement 
for yo t cornet cadenza very fan C'.Ioclerato­
E uphomum good accompan ments o t aga n 
Jetter K moderate!� clone by band euphon urn 
good Modetato-Tr ombm e better than No 1 
but not close enough phi ases not cleally defined 
Allegretto-Ho n a good move 1ent for you 
A.nda 1te-Accompa 1 ments too heavy c01net 
domg fan 1:;; vel! solo ho 1 fat cor net ver y 
mcc A.llcgro-N 1ce opcm 1g counter mclodres 
by ban tone and e rphon urn good at letter T a 
fan fimsh to an uno en pcrfOimance ovet blo vmg 
has hela you back (rhr d P I Ze ) 
No 3 ('I reharus \1 :Ear kel) -illegretto 
moderato-Openmg good by all and better for 
tune at letter A tee balance a 1d good tur mg 
change to maJOI good at letter B vell done to 
end of mo'iemel t :1\Ioderato-Good ope ung and 
n cely defined pluases at lettei (J good comet 
a d accompa1 une ts n cely subdued A.llegro 
' tvace (Storm)-Best yet good pia� r g and better 
for tun ng at letter H a httle r ough playmg 
here A.ndante allegr eito-Balance good and m 
good tune cadenza n cely played :3Ioderato­
Euphonm n solo domg all r ght If a little mtlcl 
at letter J not qu te together soon all nght 
agam at letter K good ex:ceptmg senuquaver 
(too long) Moderato-Good aga 1 het e by trom 
bone �>;ood full to 1e I l  ff Allegretto (Horn 
p1pe)-All goes men ly along and good soprano 
co mter melod1es ell clone eupho rum cadenza 
10t too sme and ohght blemrsh Andante-Comet 
solo moe and accompamments 'ell under ve y 
1 ce by cornet Alleg o-Not qmte togethe at 
beg nnmg but soon all 1 ght at letter T good 
accents and fau good fi 1 sh to a good pmfor 
(Seco d P ze ) 
No 4- (Oakdale H Heyes) -Alleg1etto 
moderato-Opemng another good toned band 
ho1ns &c domg mcely at Jette A ver� moe 
1 deed and vel! HI tune all goes veil to end 
of movement I.1odetato-Ntce playmg hme by 
em nets and mce agan1- at Jcttm C A.llegr o 
tvace (Storm)-Ag un good playmg thr o  ghout 
the mm emer t A.ndante allegretto-Very mce 
mov eme 1t by the band uomet cad en ' good 
Niode1 ato-Accompanm er ts wt qmte together 
euphon urn 1 ICe Jette J n cely n a taged and 
I notiCe mce trm bm es leiter K :vel! done and 
to end of movement veil played Moderato­T ombones play ve1 y ell v r or g note three bars 
from e1 cl Allegretto (Hor 1pipe)- �ll goes 
merrrly along and cou 1ter melod1es mcely drs 
played euphomum cade1 za ell done Andante 
----<Oo1net very mce and band vel! subdued 
Allegro-Nice tempo and clean play1ng good 
sooady crescendo at letter T good accents and 
clean fimsh (Fnst Pnze ) 
Also competed -Pilla >cell 
March Frrst Pnze Yorkley Second Oakdale 
J 51 UBBS AdJudicator 
BLACKWOOD CONTEST 
APRIL 16th 
Test prece In SumlY Lando ( \V & R ) 
PRIZE WINNERS 
No 2 (Penallta Coli eq D J Step) e 1s) ­
\ othm moe openmg ba1 d well together a d 
close rs good A.llegr etto-Neat to open and con 
t nueo so to atte1 po.rtwn vhrch vas 1 ather loud 
A.llegretto moderato-rs fauly well given Andan 
tlllo-E phonmm 1s nrce accompamments fau 
a bad e 1tr;y by !:luge! hom letter E crechtabl'y 
gr en Yloderato-Neatly played thwughout 
cornet cadenza very good Moderato-A mce 
e 1t1 y  het e
\ 
and comet plays mccly Pw am rna to 
-Cteditab e closmg p01t10n mcely done Ancb 
t no-Opens mcely but tunmg not above Sl sp1c on 
m od table playmg until endmg bars whrch wer 
not m tune Alleg1o-Good m t1 ombone tr o 
bass trombone grves a wrong note to close othe1 
' 1se mcely g1ven Allegro moderato-A. smart 
tempo but looseness IS evrdent othe1 '1se the 
playmg generally rs good to the end (Second 
Pnze ) 
No 3 (Do ¥Iars T G Moore) -Allegro moderato 
-Band well togethm but rather loud still the 
movement 1s well played Allcgietto-Opens o t 
neat and continues to end Allegretto moderato 
-Opens out mcely euphomum does well and 1s 
anly supported Andanimo---Opens o 1t tunefully 
and mcely played up to letttlr E then band gets 
un 1he rough srde Moderato-Well played 
throughout cornet cadenza excellent Moderato­
The best up to no v Pm ammato-Good J USt a 
shght fla v m melody notwed m closmg ban 
Andantmo-Nwely opened and all ts well g1ven 
throughout J USt a ' aver m tune IS noted m clos1 g 
bars trombone tr o excellent \llcgro modet at .... 
-Just a flaw notwed m euphomum good playu g 
and treatment genet all� a d a ver y good limsh Jo 
mactc A ve1y good perfuunance (Fust PI z > ) 
No 4 (!refor est Vi D Uzzell) -Allegro 
mode ato-:rempo rs on the q rck oJde movemen� 
IS very vel! played though Allegretto-A. mce 
tempo her e and the playmg generally rs good 
endmg por t10n good Allegretto mocl'er a to-Not 111 
tt ne to open er phonmm does well and the mov 
n ent on the whole s n cely gn en Andantino 
;\ceo npamments are rather clot dy but m decent 
tr ne er phomum good from Jetter E to end vety 
m edttable Moderato-Neat nd p1ec1se but 
mtonatwn IS not perfectly true closmg bar s ver<> 
not qu te clear cornet cadenza •ery good 
!YI:odeuto- \. tulle Jo � b 1t ne �rtheles the 
play ng IS ' ery moe Pn ammato-C1ed table 
closmg portiOn good A.ndantmo-Opens n10ely 
and p r oceeds so up to c l .>smg bar s luch were not 
qurte m tune Allegro-Sma1 t playmg tr ombo " 
trw not so good as pr cvw ts bands \1\eg o 
moderato-A. bnsk tempo IS adoptea and manJ 
lapses are noted here and ther e whwh havo 
spaded to a ce1 tam exter t a good move nent 
(Third Puze ) 
A.! so competed -1\bercyno 1 Mehngnffith Br� n 
Tonypandy March Contest -Fast Tony 
R S HO'I' ELI S A. lJ uchcatur 
TROEDYRHnN CONTEST 
APRIL 3rd 
'lest piece In St nny Lando (W & R ) 
PRIZE WINNERS 
No 1 (Dowl.·us T G �foore) -Allegro 
moderato-A. gooa compact start tt neful and vell 
balanced close mcely done Alleg1etto-Go0J 
cornet accompamments neat euphoruum good 
rail 'ell clone ten po n eel) done from lette1 0 
all good me var tety good pia� mg Allegro­
Good here euphonnun moe Allegretto n;J.odm a to 
-NICe entry good style co 1ttast m p f good 
Andantmo-Ho1n and euphonn n good vtth 1 
moe fl tgel accompanunents ve1y good bass fine 
uch tone veil balanced and good blend to clooe 
Moderato-Neat entry good flugel accon pa 1 
ments aga 11 all good Pm mosso-\Vell work�>d 
o t to end all good cadenza echo well done all 
g od style real good moe cmnet Mocleiato­
Good e try agam c01net shmes accompamments 
good Pm amnato-N1ce by band good playmrr 
euphomum good tn countet to close vet y good 
Andantmo-Shows a good h01n co net plays 1 ell 
soprano ' ery chaste ebb and fla v capital all good 
to close Allcgw-Frrm and compact tuo cadenza 
good Allegro moderato-Neat ent1 y band play 
ell hm c good colouung a ell balanced and 
tuneful n ovement all pa1 ts fit and mrx ' ell 
nothmg ovetd.ot e :fh1s pe1formance Ill tal e 
sc me beatu g (Fu st Pnze ) 
No 3 (Tyl01 sto v \\ B W dl a 11 ) -A.llegro 
moderato--A. good compact sta r t  good qt ahLy Jf 
t01 e vell bala1 cod a1 d good blend :\llegt eito­
A good ent y hom 1 shad" sharp o 1 top F all 
else goes well bon ten po good play mg ft om 
letter C good contr ast close gootl Allegro-Go'-' I 
by band cuphomt m a little untuneful Aile 
gr etto moderato-Accompamments rathe1 lo I 
cor net and euphomum do well JI good ton" 
Andantmo-Ilorn and euphomum fan ly vel! do l� 
Hugel adds to a good elfect sopra 1 0  tathe taw 
from leiter E band gowg on ell :VIoclerato ­
Neat entry cor net good accompa Hments aloo 
fr om Jetter F soprano and cor net good Pm me s•o 
-All do el1 good lone cacle t>a comet a I ttle 
st1ff 111 style fan t< ne :31odel a to-Not O\ er goo I 
to open but Impi oves cor 1et rather tired tone 
Pm ammato-Not noted a teu po et phon u • 
good n counter cornet unpro' es ulose veil done 
A.ndantmo-Ntce entry h m n  u ce also co1 net 
soprano not 1 1  prtch v1th ho1 n all else fan b t 
cc uld be better A.llegro-N ot defined tron bo o 
wt safe and very choppy Alleg1o moderato- \. 
fau ly good entr y all parts ar e m ch better 11 th1s 
at times sop uno gets a I ttle shull f om lcttm .u 
bass are mc\Jned to overdo the ff but stil l not 
bad pia� 1 15 a fauly good fimsh (Thud .l:'uze J 
1\o 5 (Abmcynon T G :3Ioorc) -Alleg1 o 
modmato-A mce start fa ly good q al rty d 
tone vell balanced and tuneful close goou 
A.lleo-r etto-Nwe cot net accompaniments ve1 y 
guou" rail ell managed a tempo good playmg 
by all  £ om lettm 0 moe co 1tl ast m char acte 
all do vel! Allegro-Good n ce e rphomr n 
A.llegtetto moderato�Good entry good H��gel and 
euphom un also cornet close mce Andantin 
Horn and euphomum very fau b 1t  not qn te n 
sympathy accompamments good f r om lettal E 
baiCl uch m tone colot 1 mcc effect;> ModeL ato­
Ncat ent1 y good cot net ar d all concerned h om 
letter F all ts veil Pm mosso--\Vell \\ Orked 
cmrnet cadenza ' my good mce and facile Jl st one 
m1so Moder ato-Goocf ent y cornet plays ell 
mce vauety Pm ammato-NIOe p)aymg a 
tempo et phom un good 1 1 co mter also cor et to 
close whwh IS vety good Andant 1 o-NICe hor n 
good accompamments cornet lltigel and sop1 no 
all do well ebb and flo v a feature n ce effects 
got at closmg bar s Alleg o-Fnm 1 attac 
trombone cadenza very vel! balanced and pla;ye I 
Allegro moderatQ--->Good entry by all n at ks a r e  
vel! ttiendecl to and good p l ay n g  1s  the orclo 
hum letter L all so ltd and compact ' thot t a ry 
overblo Hng good play ng contlmes to end a 
good 1 cad ng (Seco1 d P11ze ) 
No 6 (Merthyr Vale W Ihon •s) -A.lleg10 
noder a to-Fa t ly con pact b t L t neft 1 a rd to o 
1s some vhat r a  v but 1mp 1 o  es close 1 rcely clone 
AJJegietto-All 1 e1t he1c r all fau ly ell done 
fro n a tempo dt o does not go vell and !Ja d 
are he wy for p h om letter (J sou cls 1 ather 
labou1 ed Allegr o-Fan euphonmr 1 ot safe 
A Jlegretto 110de1 a to-Ten po on q 1 ck s de em net 
and e tpho 11 1  11 fa1 1 ly good r est decer tly goo I 
Andantmo-Hor n and eupho uun cit o fau acco 11 
pamments too loud not e o 1gh light a1 cl shad 
h om letter E yot c\o better but 1t l acks mtm eot 
Modet ato-A shade slow but not bad playwg 
from letter F ct phomum 1s untt neful Pm mosso 
-Rather loose cornet cadenza very still' fnst 
pa1t  second part not consistent :Y.roderato-Fatr 
01 ly tuue not good cor ne fan Pn1 an mate­
Lacks l ife too strmght a tempo not mte1estmg 
Andantlllo-'l'hrs sho ' s  a good horn bt t yo n 
tempo drags cornet mce soprano fauly good 
band dou g mcely to close Allegro-Good by all 
t onbone cadenza fan q 1ahty of tone cot ld be 
1 np o ed A llegro 110detato-A better b t of 
play 1g hme soprano sho vs fa dy ell  abo 
comet band a 1 e a b1t 1 ot gh at letter K ft o n 
lettet L m pi oves agam and play farlly ' ell  to 
end (Fot rth Pnze ) 
AI o competed lo typandy B1 ynma vr \. uo 
cyr:on 
J G DOBBING ACI ] UdlCJtOI 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
Anothet Dame! come to JUdgment Mr 
Robert Haskell of Ilebcle 1 Budge 1s  disgusted 
vtth me Lrke vtse 1th �Ioclm a to Bt t \110 
1s M Robert :31askell of Hebden Budge ? 
\Vhat has he clone to J Ustify h1s self acher t1semen� 
as a j udge of h s elde s? He s one of the ) oung 
ger m atwn and like many of them full of con 
tempt for the older generatiOn I believe he 
1s  connected \ th Hebden B 1 rdgc ban.cl and rs the 
Mr Maskell who dtstmgmshed hrmself oy demaml 
mg a f esh d r a  at Belle Vt e some years ago bcca tse l e hadn t appear ed vhen the draw took place as uoual rt also happened that hts band ha l dra vn an early tr 1 n  If he 1s  the same man Hebden Budge s velcome to that spec1n en of the yo ngm ge 1e at on 
\Vhy I>n t h1s st peuor mtelhgence sho n by I ts o vn band ? I he old gener atwn at Hebdea Bud.,e chd v1 a Belle V re Champwr shrp the yo nger ge ei 1t 0 1  v 11 ha"e to tJ ck p a lot before they can do rt 
The older genet atwn IS not genteel enot h for Mr Robe1 t Maskell of Hcbden Br dge" They are not polished enough fm a ma1 1 ke lum to toler ate them They even b1 ag abot t then bands But they have somethmg to brag about whwh lVli Robert Maskell has not The older goner 1 twn of bandsll'en may appear (to �'Ir Robm t Maskell) a b1t 10ugh on the s uface but they a1e all vool Much of the yot nget genet atwn rs shoddy-much talk and little done I suppose my fttend Wilh am Bogle must be put do vn as one of the older genm atwn and he 1s 01 e that viii llustiate my pomt Wrlham Bogle IS a band semetary that ts known from end to end of the vorld by h1s wo1k But vho e• er sa v Wrlham Bogle pos ng 1 1  the band papers a s  the IT an 1ho kno vs 1 t  all Wrllram Bogle rnade tht� brass band toUI ng busmess and ho ' fe v With thu road opened out fm them have been able to folio v the lead of Besses ? But vV rlham Bogle doesn t advertise lumself m the band paper s he s o 1e of the older generatiOn What has Mr Robe t Maskell of Habden Bnclge clone to sp1e Ld the 1 ght ? I shall  be glad to hear and I don � thmk n odesty VIll hold hrm back 1f  he has ar ytlunoo that wrll bear compauson 1th DJJ  e or Besses t;'; reveal about hrs o vn band ' m k  01 Ius band s I don t blame Hebde 1 Budge Band for hrs vamty I m sony for them We all have sorr e trouble to put up Wlth nut I don t suppose that e\en Mt Robert :Haskell w11l claim that Hebden Budge rs 111 the same class as Besses and D1ke Besses had a gr eat week 111 Bnmmaham and showed once mote that a brass band need not go 111 for clo vnmg to eli t v the people M1 Ballow proved lumself a master m the a r t  of prog1 arnme makmg H e  ga\e plenty of 'auety for all  muswal tastes but everythmg put do\\n grave 01  ga) vas good mt SIC And everythmo- from Mr 0 ven s great classrc selectiOns to the l1ghtest enco1 e prece vas played rth the san e care and f msh The Immense at cl1ences sho1\ ed theu dehght m tne usual vay and the management sho11 eel 1 hat a paymg proposJtwn Basses are by er gagma then ther e and the 1 for next year s exh1b1t10; for a full veek agam 
Besses wrll not be m Ma'1chester Pat ks tl 1s Whit ' eek as they a r e  engaged m the Isle uf Man Heaung Be•ses on T t  1stan and hoi de l:tst St relay 1 emmded me ot o n  conung vrsrto1s h o m  down under I hope a l l  t l  e ana 1gements are gomg veil 1th them and I am ' attmg to hea somethmg exact about theu ar t 'al and thou plans And I do hope tint the chap I met m the tram IS vrth then He ' as 1 a1e good company 0 meet and at that tune so vas the go d stuff 1 e cau 1ecl B tt \\ hat rf he d met M1 Rober t Maskell o[ Hebdc 1 B 1 rdge 
------�------
TROTTER 
North of I1 eland Bands A.ssomat on EleTenth Champronsl11 p  Cm test Apt! 7th Teot p1ece Jn S nny �nels (W & R )  Fu st Puze I 0 R Rescue l e  1t Belfast Second L1sb r 1  n Temp'ilr arcc Ihncl Srrocco .Acljud1cator Mr J 0 · ' Hume l u  
* * * * * Nuneaton Q r ar tette Contest .A pul 14th -Fast Puze a Hl Ctf Rugby To vn Second F ned on Old rhud 8lCCSter Ivanhoe Fo l th R b �td��ICa���d M�oJas2 B rr::1 part1es comp�feJ 
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\\"RIGHT "-� D RouNn ' s  BRAss BAND NKws . MAY 1 ,  1 92:} . 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
Congi <LtulatiOns to A igbUJth on thmr success 
nt \V esthoughton. To '' m fifth puze m such 
company 1s somethmg to be proud of, and they 
a1 e undoubtedly top dog ll1 this distllct. SOLO cotUIE'f B�. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
Ltth m land, I understand, ·were a t  the same 
tontest, but \1 ere unplacecl. Better luck next 
tune. 
P UBLISHED BY WRIGHT ol: ROUND, 3ll1 E R S KINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
QU ICK MARCH.  
Bu kenhcn.d Boro' we1 e  cngnged o n  Eastc1· 
:.\londn.y at upton R aces, and played a good 
lmnd 
Have no other ne" s tlus month, but the Editor 
l 1as sent on to me a lette1· h om Dmgle 
' l'emperance, which i s  most amusmg What have 
, ou been domg, :.Ylt Echtor ? I suppose you 
have been givmg them SOillO of t1Iat mvaluable 
r.rlvrce " h ich you are always Ro ready to g1ve 
to anyone " ho wants to 1mp1 0\ e-but wluch, un­
foi tunatelv IS not appt eCiated by those who, 1 11 
then 0\\ n. cs! Imatwn, rue abO\ e 1t Well,  well ,  
1t 's  a fLmnv " orld but ft om what I have heard 
of D m gle I tl11nk they haYe a very long way to 
• �"'" I " before they £nd then feet, and any­
! h i ll "  m the n atme of " bounce " from such a 
quati.er JS teally too absm cl tb meut ser1ous 
o� tlent10n SLi l l  they ha1 e my best w1shes 1f 
tl "''Y :11 e g01ug 1n for contestlllg. 
ff 
I would be ' ety glad to see a few more bands 
on -both s1des of the stream a.doptmg go-ahead 
>n ethods and altendlllg a few contests If only a 
fe" of the mote energetiC spu 1ts 111 e,tch band 
" ould take the t eins ,tnd pull their bands 
together I am "ure thete \\Ould be an Improve­
ment :E caunot rmagwe anyone beu1g m a band 
and not " 1shmg to - contest. r.ontestmg 1s  the 
,,J l t  of hfe to a band-that Is, If  the players a 1 e  
mus1 •J I o •  ers and not money g1 abbers. 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
•rYNESIDE NOTES 
'l"y11esrcle bands are anxwnsly " a1tmg for tne 
c. ntest season, \\ hH3h wil l  begm next month, \V t' ll 
plenty of contests to sU!t all  Of comse, New­
t:,lstle on the 12th, IS om 1 ed-lettet day. At tune 
of "1 itmg, I ha1 e uot full pat tiCulars of all  the 
banrls who wdl compete, but am expectmg all t lw 
locals to toe the lme. w1tl• a v1ew to keepmg pr enH<n 
l•onoms m the Xorth. :'>'Ir. IV Reynold, IS >elected 
to p!Ck ihe \\ l!lners. All  that JS leq u u ed no\\ IS 
,t line clay alld a good C)'0\1 d, so that .Ne\\ cast' � 
" dl be able to contintie as the Delle \ ue of the 
i\ortb · 
DPnston Colhery a1 e seek1 1g fot ,t ne\1 batl l 
mastet " !tat ha, gone 11 L ong With yom old one ? 
I <un su 1 o  he " as workmg wonders w1th your band 
Spence1 s Steel \Vorks ,-er y  quwt. ILt, e you noo 
tued :Vlr \Va 1 d  to take hts old place m the middl e, 
and help to fetch you to Lhe form yott " e1 e •'I  
''  lum you tued you1 luck at Part s ?  
1 b 10ckley shll gOJng st10ng A t e  you m fo1 
Ne\\ castle Conteot, and Felhng on the 19th ? I F  
not I " rl l  be "' little drsappomted, as y ou ha1'e "' 
mce band, and conte,tmg IS the best tol1 Jc  
)I ewcastle 'I'r ,uuways a1  e very qmet, w1th twu 
contests on � our doo1 step ' No\\ , my adVIce rs 
get someone Ill to gn e you a few lessons, and ti y 
� c tu luck on the contest llelcl agam 
Chop\\ ell Collle!J a1e sh01 thanded, but HJ'e 
],c•pmg to be rn full sw1ng aga m shortly 
Felhng Colhet y a 1 e  holcht,g a contest on the 19th 
fol' young ban do, when I expect �o see a goud 
11 umber competmg �0\1 , Mr. PICk, WJ! l  you be 
at Newcastle ? 
South }1om are l ikely starters for N e\1 castlo 
fu st sect, on Hope to see them m then· new 
umf01 ms They have booked dates m South 
Sluelds and Salt11ell parks. Sor r y  to hear abo1rt 
1he.r sect etat y , sad los, 
Bntley 'l'o11 n are thmkmg about Feilmg and 
D m ham contests. and I hope to see them do 
bettm this sea,on BLit tty mote selectwn ccn­
tests, so as to gn e yuu1 bandmaster a little moro 
\1 crk 
Bu tley League of the Ct oss wJll vet y bkely be 
competmg at Fellmg and Dtn ham. But I tbwl< 
tbete IS somethmg \\ l ong he1e. Ct n you ,10t get 
:vom old fuencl, }'h. Bodchce, tlu·otlgh agam for a 
few !e,sons 'I , 
Hebldm n Colhe1 y 11 et e plaj'll1g out durmg 
Easte1 , anc1 h ave sevetal pm k engagements Hut 
I hope to see them at a few contests before the 
season 1 s over 
:Yla i sclen CollJmv a 1 e  competmg m fil'st sect10n 
at Newcastle ; also entend for Belle Vue Juiy. 
\Vel I ,  I adm!l e your plu.::k.  Of,  comse I shall not 
be sm pused rf you p1 ove to be a uark hot so ::\[r 
Greeuwood IS paylllg \!Sits, so shall expect good 
thmgs on ::VIay 12th 
PalmCI 's W OJ ks are '' all out " fot � e wcastJ•J 
,econcl sectJOn :Vh Sno\>clen rs WOLking bJg d1m<rs 
hct·e, and I he:u he has had M1. G1 eenwood dow·1 
fo1 lessons. That's the JdPa , t ll'o h'olads better tharJ 
one The be,t of l uck rs the w1sh of 
PETRONIDS. 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
Att>nded the Re1gate Contest on Easter :Nloncl,cv, 
and as fa1 as the weather was concerned had a 
n.ost enJO.l' able time But what of the conte.t? 
I lllust co1 tamly 011 n to drsapporntment. Only mne 
bands pnt 1 r  an appearance, and from what I he:xr 
ocme of those " et e only coaxed rn at the l ast 
moment to complete the entmtamment, and th.tt 
" whaL 1t ,uHounted to, to myself � n d  many oth<ll� .  
\Yhat wrth a Ll l a \I for the ma1 ch, another for the 
selectiOn, and then the whistle mtetlude by �he 
ndJ nchcator " ho dtsco\ ered he had brought • IJe 
" z  ong score, and St. Albans C1ty hnd to sta .·t 
agam. \Vel! thew, 11 e all  make m1stakes, .md 
1.ot the only one was the test-piece chosen f01 
,econcl sect.on And I came a\\ ay " onderrng If at 
the next contest the bandsmen's finger-prmts 11 ouirl 
be taken And that's that 
}fust congr ttulate Upper Nor\\ ood tl pon hei di;, 
I belre1 e the first brass band to gne of theu best 
fo1 broadcastmg I had the pleasure of " hstenmg 
m " to them, espec1ally enJ oyed " Chu Chn1 
Cho�Y, " but the cymbal effects sent the waves a brt 
shn ety fot a bat or two ; cornet solo a treat, 
thought It sounded hke the Crystal Palace soloist ; 
"uphonnun good , and the effect of the combmecl 
band m ff " as extremely good. 
Pleased to get a note from Wortlung Boro'. 11 ho 
a r e  strl l  gumg ahead m fine style. On Eastm 
St.nday they gave a concert m the Theat1 e 'Royal 
tu "' full house , Good Fnday assisted at a Church 
Festival, playmg vanous hymns (nothmg hke 
hymns for bungmg out the tone and quality of a 
band), they are also booked for afte1noon perfot 
mances uJJ Pat ade bandstand, the last three 
Sundays m Apnl , also the fitst two Saturday 
aftm noons m May, and afternoons r.nd evenmg d 
St<11days, Ylay 6th and 13th _<\nd I shall be the1 e !  
Good, M1. Collms, you and yours are out to show 
some of the London folk tha� our Southe1 n talent 
I> not so mfenor as they tt y to <.lelude themselveo 
\\ C a1·e. Keep on playmg \\ hat your patrons can 
liBten to and understand, for, after all, they a r e  the 
pr-ople thaL count. 
Just a " ord to some of our bandsmen. Are you 
1n the band you belong to for pleasure or profit? 
I f  tho l atter, ask yomselves " \Vhat hopes ?" A m  
afraid rf  yom muswnl ab1litres w01e responsible 
for the wherewrth<Ll to obtam the staff of hfe, you 
" ould not get ve1 y fat at tt. Now, l .�ds, let us 
Lt eat ou1 band mg a, a hobby, \1 luch grves pleasure 
to om selves and othe1 s, as nothmg can grve greater 
pleasure than pleasmg othm s Thmk rt out. 
Fr om vauous sotnces I lea1 n that the entues for 
Wlut �Ionci<Ly contest at Sutton a 1 e  not com1ng 
along ve1 y sharp but hope that a good number of 
bands "1 I I  tLnn up 
Tunhl'ldge Wells ptomises to be a teal 
" bumpe1." Am told that neally thilty ba11ds a t e  
attendmg, and that a r eed section has clefimte1y 
enteted , also that the CorporatiOn h ave J et 
the Calvtlrley Park Gr ounds for the contest, and as 
this rs m the cent1 e of the town , ther e should ce 
�c·•netlung clomg m the vrsitor lme. The com ­
lu ittee, havwg r ecetved apphcatwns f1 nnJ seve r a l  
b.I J lds at p1 esent outside t he present a1ea, a 1 e  
talkmg of a n  open conte.t latm m the yea1 . anci 
T was shown a notice sent 1 ecently to the bands m 
the d1stuct, m wh1ch 1t was suggeoted m aking 
that d1sluct the Belle Vne of the South A n d  why 
not" Go ahead, my fuends, and you WJ ! l  have 
tlre whole-hearted suppo1 t of yonl's tt Hlr. 
SOUTHER)< BELLE 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
Advert1se ' Let the world know what you've 
go� to sell, and If your war es are good you'l l  get 
a bJO" sha1 e of rts patronage Eve1 ybody who i> 
not �1 a mental mstituhon or hvmg the l ife of a 
1 eel use rs ad' et t1smg m some method or othe1·. 
\Yhat r s  advertrsmg ? Ad vel h>Ing IS turnmg 
the lunehght upon yom self and yom deeds, hke 
the enterpl'lsmg ti adesman \liho so spemahzes wnh 
Ius wrndow ch essmg that 1t d r a\\ s  tbe gaze of 
the multitudes of p<Lssers-by. Hrs tum rs to 
dehght the eye and to make hrs 11 mdow a 
magnet fo1· his shop Once Hhide Ius shop, you 
become awar e that here IS a man who rs not 
afraid of cuhc1sm He uses Ius advertrsements 
not only as a means of gettmg you to enter h1s 
shop but also as one of the best guarantees that 
you'il cal l  ao-arn--and so budd up hts busmess 
�ow I ' d  !Jke to know how many bands believe 
that they are contmually adverttsmg themselveo 
Not many, I ' l l  wager Take our Commermal 
Bands. By the term " Comme1 mal " I refer to 
such bancls as Faden's, Horwrch R . :\f. I , Cros­
fiel d's, &c. Theu· names ar e household words by 
1 eason of the prommence of the commerCia l  con­
com to whiCh they belong, and also by the !ugh 
standard of b1 ass band playmg which the general 
publrc looks to these bands f01 'l'hey have also 
achieved a cm tam notonety by other advertise­
ments. Take Faden's \Vhy, C\ e1 ybody who 1s 
mterested 111 brass bands �s aware of Faden' s  
ultimatum " th.tt they ��Ill  never again contest 
at Belle Vue. " Not a Yery br1lhant advert , but 
1t nevertheless gains them a certam prominence. 
Horwich R . ::\1: I . Vlho doesn't know that they 
1\ on the trophy valued by Beecham to be worth 
one thousand boxes of h i s  ptlls ? Smce last 
September I've hardly gone a day without seemg 
01 hearmg of lion' ich giHng a concert some 
whet e. I' l l  wager some of thmr " 1ves hnve cursed 
· ' Th1s Freedom " 
These bands are commerCJalrsed J ust sufficiently 
to r ealrse that advert1smg IS not only the means 
of gettmg customers to try you, but also one of 
the surest means of retaimng them and keeping 
them satisfied. 
" Eve I y man for himself, and the devil take 
the lundmost." In the Army 11 e said 1t m a 
rather more direct 1f less polite manner . " I'm 
all  l'rght, Jack," etc. It's rank and It' s pmsonous 
-but rt's the way of the world Now let us look 
to our seemrngly obscure bands. They adli e1 trse 
themselves also, yes, everyone of them. What 
d1st1 ret hasn't got rts " beer and 'bacca " band, 
whose most effectual ach e1 t. IS that of mvanably 
pitchJng outside then inside, a public house? 
Such is  fame I know quite well that rt Isn't 
your band. and I wouldn't lrke to thmk 1t was 
mine-but J t  must be somebody's 
:Modesty IS an admn·able fault, but nowadays 
the plums go to the othe1 fellow who contmually 
ad\·ertises h i s  good things m an honest manner 
If the placa1 d on your advertrsement screen be 
unpleasaut get together and alter rt. If you 
feel that you are getting known prmcipa.lly by 
you r  constant t enditiOn of that same programme, 
wluch all yom town knew twelve months ago , 
bv the bad dep01 tment anti wo1 se diSCiplme 
'�h wh your men show when on a JOb ; by them· 
tuuung up rn penny nmnbers at an engagement. 
01 some other un pleasant fact. alter rt before 
your ban d goes the way of all badly-managed 
businesses-bankrupt m every sm1se :\lake your 
effot ts and your music 11 01 th a ready sale ; then 
adve1 tisc aht ays Use the ' peak and dale " 
method rf you wtsh-that 1 s  by makmg a b1g 
show at C\ e1·y JOb you get, but also keepmg your 
public alway• al ive to yom eXIstence-and you' ll  
find yourself becommg a belrever m auto 
suggestion " Eve I y day m every way we're 
,:;ettmg better nnd bctte1· " ' Sfunny, but 1t's a 
fact 
I noticed in the pape1 the other clay that 
IMess1 s Dav & :\Iartm ha' c had to sell out. 
Theirs was " a household name m D ickens' days­
for chcl not Sam Weller black :Mr. Prckwwk's 
boots with their blackmg ? The cause of their 
failure was simply that they ha, e not advertised 
-well. m othe1· wo,.cJs, they haven't told us what 
they had to sell :\l01 al . _-!.elver t1se ' 
(Note to ach ettiser,.-Qu.ahty is l ike the gum 
on a postage stamp-It makes the name stwk ) 
Many bandmasters "ill  feel thankful to M r 
RrmmeL' for hts vety helpfLtl a1 twle on •· How to 
make a Programme," whwh he so thoughtfully 
put forward in last month' s  issue For a mastei 
of ' '  hea\ y stuff, " as Mr Rimmer undoubtedly 
1s, to talk and admire the " twrddley-bits," and 
to offer Ius ach ICe to nffm d this h ght stuff a 
place on your prog1 amme•, shows us that he has 
a very intimate knowledge of human nature and 
its whims If bandmasters Will onlv bow to the 
mastet hand, many of our bands will keep their 
aud wnce:; to tire last note of ' ' The King," aud 
thm e's fifty pet• cent. " ho haven't the happy 
knack of accomplishing that now I would 
suggest. :\Ir. Echto1 that this artiCle mav be 
i ncluded w the " -�mateut Band Teacher's 
Gmdc " for 1 eference and for the mformation of 
those to come, and to encourage bands to play 
us those easy pieces whwh they can play, m place 
of tl1e gtand ( ?J seleQtions which they cannot 
plav. 
The :\Ian chester and Dish ict Btas, Band 
Assoc1at10n held theu· nnal contest for the past 
season on Saturday, the 21st mst . whrch was 
for thmr Class C hands. I must commend the 
good d•sciplme of the contestants, 'dl lch 1s qmte 
a <'recht to om young locals, to the committee, 
and to �Ir Bevan, thei r seet etarv, who, I must 
mentiOn devotes much of hts valuable time for 
the welfare of all bands Then· success is h1s 
1 ewa1 d  It J S  a " happy huntmg gtound " wh3n 
"M A S T E R  AT A R M S '? CHAS. A. �OOPER. 
� mf 
one ' 1s1ts these contests, and I was pleased to 
find Jt , good success. Mr T Hill  was m the 
box, and h1s 'erdwt gave gene1 a l  sat1sfact10n. 
The Qual tette Sect10n was fi1 st on the pro­
gt amme, and some good pl<Lymg was m ev1dence, 
though I woald strongly advtse the later edtt1ons 
of quartettes, as we-the 01owd-are somewhat 
swk of the same old p1eces, "hwh tempt the 
youngel end to rOl get their tact and bmst out . 
'· Beaver ! " The wmners in this sechon were . 
Tyldesley Temperance, fi1 st ; Keai sley St. 
1Stephen's No. 1, second, and No 3 Pa1·�y th1rd 
and two cups ; Bolton Subscrrpt10n No 3, fourth 
puze 
In the :J<rarch Sect10n the general playmg could 
!.ave been better. The tempo ''as slow and not 
characterrstJC. The results m this sect10n were 
Levenshulme, first ; Bolton I 0 R , secon d ; Open­
shaw thud Ke<LI sley St. Stephen's, fourth. 
In ' the S�lectwn .Section · ' Sailor Songs " was 
the piece de 1 esrstance Thei e was an rmprove­
ment m the general playmg, but stil l  room for 
plenty of refinement, good mtonat10n, artJCula­
tlon and expressron. Theie was good matena! 
m all the bands, and If 1t " ere combmed w1th 
the necessat y musJCa! mtelllgence there would be 
prom•se of good thmgs �!any young soloi,ts 
allo»ed theu zeal to ovtwmgh then· J udgment, 
and tin ough excessr ve f01 cmg of the notes they 
destroyed the quPJity and colour of the1r toi.e, 
and their mHsic was exaggerated, wluch forced 
sentiments into p10mmence that were detnmental 
co the cha1acter of the musiC Phrasmg may 
mean me1 ely ,t e<'rl'ect punctuatwn of a musrcal 
pbtase. hke " \Y6'4� woe unto them who forsake 
H m1 l "  ( '' Eli1ah ") . buc when a song IS spoken 
of as bemg correctl) phr a-sed 1t ra  understood 
tl1at the best posstble effect has been given to 
each of the musJcal sentences contamed the1em 
'rh1s can only be accomplished after the per 
former has thoroughly grasped the meaning 
mtencled by the composer and then, havmg fully 
realised his ideas. he wrll port1 ay them m such a 
sense that both iudge and aurhence cannot fatl 
w gn1sp them The awards in thrs sectiOn were : 
Kearsley St Stephen's, first. shield and trombone 
medal ; Bolton I . O . R . ,  second and euphonmm 
medal ; Chorlton-cum-Hardy, t hu d ;  Levens­
hulme, fourth and hor n medal. 
I am sure all our local bandsmen will  be soiry 
to hear that :ul1. \V C Coleman, the popular 
Wesley Hall conductor, IS an m-pat1ent of . the 
Manchester Eye Hosprtal, and that Ius eyesrght 
necess1tates an ope1ation. I am confident that 
all his f t i ends-and there are many, includrng 
" Nov1ce "-wish hnl') a safe and speedy recovery. 
Baxendale's Wor ks S1lver P 1 ize I eport reads 
0 K They have " touched " for several park 
jobs With the :\Ia.r.chester and Stretford Corpora­
tions, anJ ha' e also several engagements booked 
for Wl11t Week They a t e  not chscoumged at 
then· venture to Eccles on Good Fnday though 
I feel SUI e they oll e capable of better thmgs 
wl11ch, wrth good less�;ms-and a full band , at e\ery one-is mer ely a m.tttel of trme You , ..,  
a long way to go to get mto the same street as 
the ' ' b i g- commormal bands. " but you've got a 
fiun behmd you the equal of many of them. So 
what's to stop you f r om becommg one also? 
I had the pleasm e of heaung Bes" ick Sub­
scnptwn at Stnlybl'ldge, and I was much lm­
pt esscd by their per f01 mance Now rf only you 
" Jl l  keep that same standard, or men 1mprove 
on it th1oughout the contesting season, you will  
l i ft some pn>es. 1\Ir Frazer holds some excel­
lent 1deas of the interp1etat10ns of a selectiOn 
Stevenson and Sons' Wot·ks Band at e well 
booked for \Vh1tsuntrde They have a very 
p 1 omrsmg band togethe1 at pt esent, and I believe 
they are good attendet s at 1 ehearsals. I should 
hke to see them at a rrunor contest or two Even 
1f they got nothmg, the experience of a " dress 
1 ehea1sal " would be wo1 th the expense. I would 
l!l,e to see your billhead, :.YI1. Secreta1y. . 
NOVICE 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
\Ve were m u ch depressed to see 111 last month's  
issue reports of the the� death of Sam 'l'aylor and 
Sam Radcliffe. two men who lived pr<LctJCal!y the 
same ltfe. One remembers the playmg of M r. 
Radcliffe some 40 years ago as one of tlie top men 
of his clay He was once a candidate for solo 
trombone to Ketteung Rifles and attended for 
tr ,al like many others, but drd not undertake the 
PO>Itwn. I do not know why , cer Lalllly not 
because of his playing abthty. Perhaps his  love 
fOL teachmg weighed with hrm, because he soon 
afterwa1 ds went to \Vales. And what a success 
he was the t e  1 .\n excellent musician, most 
exacting and thorough 111 hi, methods of teachmg, 
manly m all his undertakmgs. 'l'h1s \\ oulcl apply 
also to Mr. Taylor , JJO man will be more m1ssecl 
m Notts and Dmby,hu·c amongst contesting bands. 
:\lly dist11ct WJI! be souy to hear that the much­
talked of Stamf01 d Contest is  postponed for the 
time bemg on account of bad hade, and, perhaps 
lack of interest. 
St1ll, we are advised that there " 1!1  be a contest 
on " Muell a " on \'v"'lut Thursday at Kettei m g  1 1 1  
ccnnectwn w1th the Nor thamptonshue County 
Show, when it IS  expected some dozen bands '"Iii 
tm n up. :\Ir. ·walter Reynolds hns been engaged 
to JUdge, and tlus should give confidence and satis­
factiOn that the best band 11 ill wm And ns 
It thhngboro' w1ll follow on the same test-ptece on 
Jnly 7th, one p1ece WJII serve the t11 o contests. 
I have seen a copy of the pro•pectus for the 
Ketteung Uontest, and note that they are more 
stJ ingenL than nsual as to playing only men 
belong1ng fully to each band ant! not f1 om all 
parts of the countr :v. It slwuld be a (\'cod contest, 
and " el l  patromsed MIDLANDITE 
NORTH-EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Two sacred concerts,�-separate dates, by the 
CII v1ger Band, under the leadership of M1. 
'1'1 egdgas, a.r e r epot ted as bemg successful. 
Gteat Harwood are havmg another dance, wlien 
the band, m then· ul1lform, "Ill play f01 dancmg 
May rt be as successful as their last ! Engagements 
are hkely to be numetou" this season, as seven have 
been all cady booked. 
s,, Cl ithe10e Boro' d i d  not go to .\Vesthougl�ton 
a.fter ali i The band a1 e now devotmg theu· tune 
tJ the Bel l e  Vue test-piece. On Easter Sunda.v 
tlwy gave a vei y atti achve progt amme a.t 
Clltheroe whwh must have been 11. financral help, 
J tldgm"' by the amount of people present. 
Another band who availed themselves of the 
orlui JOtl S weathe1 couchtwns p1evarlmg at Easter �vas the Whalley Band They were out on Good 
Frrday, and gave a gala, "hwh must have been a 
success when one considers' what a centre ot 
atti actiOn the vrllage of Whalley rs at E<Lstet hde. 
I am told by a frrend that the band gave hun a 
pleasant smpnse by then· playrug. 'l'hat IS a little 
encouragement for them. 
J�owei hotJse Mil:ls " as placed fom th at West­
houghton ; not by any means a bad petformance 
\\hen one consrclers the bands who were placed 
ahead of them. They are now devoting then 
011ergies to " Don Gwvanm," w1th peuodwal VJ>Its 
hom M1. Jennmgs. By the way, IS 1 t. true t�at 
they mtencl to work a contest foi JUntOr ban as ? 
Such a contest would do much good m the d1stnct. 
Read and Smwnstone a1e grvmg due attentt•J•I 
t.o " Don Gwvanm," also to good concert pl O­
gr ammes. F01 thcorrung events are fast. bemg 
booked and I am pleased to see they are g1vmg a 
cmwor� in md of Victorra Hosprtal, Burnley. 
After all, they at e followmg the trachttons of banols 
generally, and one alway, !Jkes to heat about an 
event lrke thrs. 
I am tolcl by a uatrve that Nelson Old are i n  
good form at p1esent, a:1d no doubt they >Hl l  make 
their presence felt thzs � ummer on the contest 
stage. I w1sh the committee responsible for th'l 
for thcorrnug contest every succes'l. 
'l'he letters of a good many \\ ho promrsed to 
send me reports of then respective band's domgs 
are conspicuous by theu absence. However. I keep 
can ymg on, and hope they will all  soon be helping 
me-and thereby help their own bands 
A CCIDENTAL. 
NORTH NOTTS. NOTES. 
Sorry that I had no ne\1 s last month, but some­
how everything seemed very qmet. Pleasley sent 
me a few notes, but they wet e 1 athet late. I shoul,l 
be much obhged 1f scnbes would kmdly send m 
to the Echtor by the 18th at the latest. 
Pleasley mfoun me that at last they haYe over­
come the brg obstacle that was m therr way, and 
succoodefl m gettmg a bandmaster in the perso•t 
of Mr W Sadler, a former Swanwrck player and 
bandmaster The band a1e smartcnmg up a lrttle 
and the Colhery Company are taking more mtereot 
m them. Buck up, men, and get yomselves 1eady 
for the contest field 
Huthwarte, undet M1 C. A Cooper, have bee•1 
busy giving conce1 ts h om whwh I have no doubt 
the comwg season wrll show then· wisdom 111 domg­
so. :\lr .  H Pmches has been engaged wrth them 
several tn11es lately, and has Cleated a great Im­
pressiOn , It  i, to be hoped that tl11s 1mpress10!l 
"1ll  be an mcentn e to their O\\ n playe1 s to go 
and do ! Jkewrse. 
" Lrttle John," from Kn kby Old, wutes that 
they are gettmg three reheaisals per w eek QOW, 
all posttions a1e filled, and they hope to attend 
a good few contests On Easter Sunday they gave 
a conce1 t to a full house m Kir kby, and had 
<Lnother concert booked for A p r rl 15th. 
Stanton Hrll, unde1 :\�h . T Parkes, we1 e also 
busy on Easter Sunday at Ilkeston I see they 
are advert1smg their annual contest. �ow, ye 
secretaues, send your entries i n  early. 
Wh1le 1n Sutton on Good Fuday, I came across 
a few of Sutton Temperance Band (tl1e first tune 
I have ever seen them), "ho mfot•med me that they 
played regularly at the football matches. 
:\<I ansfield Ccl!Jery gave two concer ts at Sutt.on 
Picture Palace on Easter Sunday, and although 
they were not packed as ttsual, the playing was 
of a very high order, and created a gteat rmpres­
sron amongst the musrcians who we1 e ther e In 
Mr. Geo Chappell. their solo cornet, they have a 
promising star, and hrs playmg bi ought the house 
down The band's 1 endenng of " Wagnet's 
Wot·ks " was, as one critrc put 1t, equal to any 
of the first-class bands m the countly. Tlus han<.l 
have " or keel exceedingly hard th10ughout the 
winter ; tln ee practices per week, and every man 
there They a r e  antrCipatmg going to sevmal 
contests whm e rt Js " ot th wh1le. On Sunday, 
Apnl 8th, the band were at a Church Parade With 
the Col!Jery Brigade , also the young combmation 
turned out for the first tune. 
Mansfield Excels101 have played at the footbail 
matches at :Mansfield, but beyond that I haYe not 
heai d anytlung 
I have had an official schedule of the Over sea! 
MusiCal Festival Brass B and Contest Lookmg 
through the t1 me table, It hardly seems fan to the 
bands For rnstance, draw for march, 1-45 p m. , 
commences at 2-0 p.m. After th1s comes the com­
petitrons for the Clnld1 en's S1 nging, and the Male 
Vorce Choir. Then at 3 30 p m draw fot selection, 
t he same to commence at 4-0 p m. It looks to m<> 
\ ei Y  much !Jke the bands givll!g a f1·ee openmg to 
the pr oceedings At the bottom of schedule rs a 
spec1al notrce . " Al l  bands to meet agamst the 
church at 1-30 p.m , and then mar ch to field No 
bands to rehea1·se after 1-0 o'clock wrthm half-a­
nl!!e of field 01 they WJll be d1sqnaltfied " 
MAJOR OAK. 
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WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
\Y mgates Temperance are gomg strong and in 
then best form. Duung tlus month they 1� 111 na 
hea r d  as follO\•s ·-�fay 6th, �'[esnes Pat k, W 1gan ; 
13th Westhoughton Pat k ,  20th, Bacup , <:oth, 
Hm'st , 27th, Haslmgden , 30th, Queen's Patk, 
Bolton. They have some eng<Lgements offme·1 
\l hJOh clash With dates aheady booked, and the.Y 
can be rn only one place at a ttme. But some 
dates are sti l l  open. and anyone wantmg to enga.:;e 
a t1  p-top concert baud cannot do better than seem o 
\V mga.tes Temperance 
Horwrch R ::0.1 I had a great tnne m London at 
Easter and hr..Ye booked other engagements thet a 
111 Ju1�e. On Apul 16th, they ga1 e a concert a� 
Bolton m ll.!tl of unemployed men m the town and 
cl!stnct Dm mg the montl1 they appear at Brad­
fol cl (Y ot ks) on :Nlay 12th , Stalybl'!dge, M av 13tl1 , 
and they open the band season at Southpoll, 
playmg there from :.\if<Ly 14th to the 26th The 
Southport Cot porabon have got a grea,t treat to 
open thetr se 1son, and I 1m·ite all local musiCians 
who affect to desp1se br ass bands to heat IIot WICJl 
R ::1-I. I  duung then engagement the1e. L ater 
cno-agements m e  pi actwally contmuous, I " 1 J l  
g1;e them m d u e  time, s o  that 1t " on't be m y  
fau lt If a n y  I eadel' loses a t1 eat b y  mrssmg HonvJCh 
R :VI I when the band r s  wrtbm 20 nules of hnn 
\Vesthougbton Old band's Annual Easter Contest 
was a finanCial success, 111 spite of the weathet· com­
pelhng them to hold the contest m cloors. :V!J- H 
Moss' declSIOn wns well recer Yed The Old Band 
1 s  now bookmg many engagements fo1 the season, 
P 1cluding the Parks at Westhoughton, :\V1gan, and 
Lmgh 
Blackiod Public was next m order of meut at 
\"lesthoughton, and will  wrthout a dottbt rm]JI O i e  
o n  this a t  Glazebury and other cammg contesM 
Am told that Mr. !David Aspmall has accepted 
the posrt10n of 1esrdent bandma ster to Ct eswell 
Colhm y Band and "til shortly commence dutJ lS 
there He J Ltdged the recent Mossley Solo and 
Quartette Contest. and has an e;dr a b1g list of 
contests to J udge tins season. 
::vl1. Reggie Hutcl1 1nson (bandmaster of 'v.'i11gate, 
Temper ance) Js to return home to Watford at the 
close of th1s season to commence 111. busmess, ant! 
B wil lmg to hear from bands clown South whn ar o 
needmg a p 1 ofess10nal teacher Mt· Hutchmson 
shoul d  be found plenty of work as he is mdeecl a 
une teach<'t THE PHO:W PTER 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
Bands m th1s chstrrct .ue gettmg m harness fur 
the commg summer. The Pa1ks ComnH ttee " ri l  
soon be Issmng out the share of engagements to 
each local band. 
The next tmportant thing rs the large n umber 
of contests wh1ch are already ad' e1 bsed lll th•• 
drstl'lct. namely. Ove1seal K 1Lwm tb, Eutl Shilton, 
Newhall, and Barwell lt 1 s  pleasmg to hear of 
better r at !11 ay fam!tties whwh a1e gh en to banJs 
for ttavelhng to conte�ts Thrs has bel3n a g1eat 
d1·awback to contest p1omoter s as well as bands­
men 
Lewestet Club and Institute held their aunu.tl 
contest on Good Fuday evemng m the large con­
cm t hall at the club It was a gi e.tt success I l l  
every " ay. The band m•e pt actiCalJy at iu! l  
strength, and " ::VIuol l a , "  " Lnc1a ell Lammm­
moot , "  ,mel " Saller Songs " are on the stand at 
e\ery I choarsal :l.f1· A. Lawton has been book•"! 
up for .t com se of lessons. w1tlt a \ IC\1 to com­
peting at the conung contests 
Le1cester Impetml gave another conce,rt 1 11 th(• 
De Montfort Hall on Sunday evenmg Apul 8th, 
under the concluctorship of :!1£1. S l!Jfl.e. I hope 
they have goL the New Journal, for the contest, 
will soon he here, and time is precrou:;. It J s  
pleasmg to learn th<�t they chd so well out of thea· 
annual dance and watch competJtJOn 
Ivanhoe have attended several quartett<" conlflsts 
this last wrnter, and ha\ e been quite successful 
Cong1 atulatwns to Mr S. Rudkm Oll wmnmg the 
trombone medal at Kuneaton. Thts hand have a 
hr.rdwm kmg bandmaster ur :\Ir C. Anderson. 'l'he 
youn g  !Jlembers &re commg along well ,  and ar\3 
lvol' lllg f01 ward to a busy summer " 1th engago-
ments and contests. , 
Wigston 'l'ompet ance have given sove1·al concerts 
m tho d1stnct lately, m a1d of the new mstrument 
fund. I hear that one or two good solo1sts have 
J Omed this band lately Pleased to see theu· band­
master IS bookcc� to J ttdge at Bulkwgton and Ea. I 
Slulton co11tests 
Ibstock United have 1emm ed from the \.Vo1 king 
Men ' s  Club and gone back to their old bandlOOJll 
in Copson �tr eet. I hear that Ovetse,d "Jll l.Jc 
then first contest 
K1bwmth Temperance are enJoying good 
reheat sals, under Bandmaste,· 'vVlute, ,md Mr. S. 
lhffe visits them for occasronal lessons. I am 
kokmg for war d to our local bands sup potting �hi s  
contest. They are grving good pnzes 'rhe test­
piece IS charming musiC, and an expeuencecl judge 
has been enga.,.ed. Mr. H Bland, the se01etary, 
wrll be vet y pleased to do all he can to help a l l  
bands that enter Krbwo1 th JS a beautiful dJstriJt 
to spend a pleasant afte1 noon, and I lear n that tea,� 
\\Il l  be provided for all So bung w1ves a11d 
s" eetheat ts to the contest. 
Whetstone are a young band that are making­
good p1og1 ess, uncle1 l\11. C. Moore, of \Yigston. 
Croft have now received t hen new msb nments, 
>.nd had one or t"o C'lJoyable rehea1 sals. Th�y 
have a good seCi eta t y  111 :Wlr. S. At mston, and <t i l  
e:xcellent bandmaster i n  Nlr Hutclunson. 
I hope all the followmg bands are domg well 
namely, Sileby, Hugglescote and Ellistowu, Lough: 
bc;rough, Newhall, Swacllmcote, Gresley, ami 
Bm ton. COR·NETIST 
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND NOTES. 
The ch1ef topic of the cltst1 ict IS the contest at 
Dot manstown, and Secretary Og!e,by mf01 ma me 
that he expects a t ecord entty. I was pnv1leget! 
to see the medals for solorsts, and thE)y a t e  the 
frnest I ha' e yet seen, and whoeve1 wms them 
should fe<ll p 1 oud mcleod , also the Cup IS magmfi­
cent, to say the least 
I hear Middlesboro' Boro' <Lie ha1d at \\ Oi k r,n 
" Jessonda," and will not be far behmd on · · the 
day. " '  
There IS a rumour, strong, that three bands 
from Middlesboro' wil l  compete at Dormanstown, 
and there IS hke]y to be some fun from tlus 
quarter. 
Cargo Fleet a t e  peggmg away, and a t e  ce1tam 
starters for several contests. 
Redcar Works have j ust secured t"o very fiue 
bass players-:\'l:esst s. D<Lwson and Taylm-bnt a1 e 
sttll short of a good cornet and soprano They 
have not yet decided on a bandmaster, but hope 
to be fixed up m a week or two. I regret to hear 
M1. E Argyle, solo hot n, has left the drstuct on 
account of hrs wrfe's health, and 1s now playmg 
solo horn for Torquay Band. 
Gursbo1o' a r e  m fau condition, but still short 
of soprano I expect to see you at Dor man,toll 1 1  
Contest, Mr. Goodch1ld 
Eston Miners are sti l l  ploddmg on, but why not 
t 1 y  and get to a contest or two, Mr. Kay ? Yoa 
used to hold your own With some of the best. 
Bratton and N01th Skelton are JUSt doggmg 
along, but a r a  very shorthanded 
I heat North Skelton ar e likely to lose their 
euphonwm player ; •:\fr. Dawson, bass player, has 
fixed up w1th Redca.r \Vorks. 
Saltbm n Comrades are vety quiet, but pm haps 
are " dark ho1·ses " for a contest or two W1 1 l  
Dounanstown be yout fiist contest ? Very handy, 
you know 
'rhornley Bo10' were playing in the \Vmtl'•' 
Gardens recently, and gave a vei y eujoyable pro­
gr amme. This 1s another band that should clo 
well on the contest field 
Milburns' strl l  playing at Ayt esome Par k for 
football matches, under the vete1 an bandma,ter, 
Mr Milbmn, who can stt! l  do lt b1t wrth the �ornet 
clesprte hB ye.:1rs 
No news of Ayton Miners ' No\\ . :\It Jackson, 
come along You started well last y ea1 , don t 
put the brake on yet. 
PRESTO 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
SP!'I.Rf!'I.N t ep01 ts - On SatUJ day Mat ch 
24th Sl elme1sclale O l d  P1 t ze Ba1 d (for the seco d 
hme) had the honot r to pCl fOI m befme H , 
MaJesty I he Kt g tt KuO\\ sley Hall the L 1 
caslure home o£ the Eul of Dmb> fhe Pe�fectwn 
Soap \Vorks Band Waamgton ' et e also pzesent 
by command Immed1ately the p10gramme ' a 
ftmshed Hts MaJesty came fwm the Hall wco 
pamed by II R II Punce Ge01ge Lmd Stanley 
and the E ul of Del b) ' ho p t esented both con 
ductors (Mr R Farrmgto 1 and :\11 Rogan) to 
Hts MaJ esty H1s MaJesty spoke m lugh pt at,e 
of both bands and told them ho v thoroughly he 
had enJoyed the pelformance a d vtshed the 1 
eyery success m the futu e and afte1 speakn g a 
fe\ \\Ords wtth the ex sen we men m the bands I c 
shook hands ' 1 th the conductors and liS the Roy l 
party dro\ e off to the 1 aces both bands played thu 
N atwnal Anthem t nder the baton of Mr H 
I arrmgton Both bands " ere afte1 a1 ds enter 
tallled by the Earl of Derby 
• • • • • 
Mr JOHN 1RELE!'I.SE secreta1y of Hat ton 
Colltery Band ' ttes - 'Ihe band IS no'' m trp 
top form agam l\11 George Ha' kms vtstts us 
profess10nall) twiCe \\eekly and smce that arrange 
ment , as come to wo 1ders have been \\Orked 
muswally Manchester Parks " Il l  be occup1ed by 
our band dunng Whtt "eek and \uth that 11 
portant engagement to fulfil t > ety constderable 
amount of _practiCe h ts been done Lancastuans 
can depend upon rt that anytlung \ul l  not do wtth 
H arton Band fm engagements " e  guarantee to 
delner the goods every t1me We don t secure 
engagements by the recommendatiOns of any othm 
band who swank about then plulanthropy E-�ery 
JOb has beon booked off my o' n bat on the ment 
of the past perfmmances of the band One" 
Harton ts heard at a concert ' rth :!\fr Ha" kms 
m command they are not fotgotten m a hurry 
Other engagements to fulfil tlus year for one t" o 
or three da�s are Chester le..Street Spenn)moor 
!Rochdale Loftus m Cleveland Stmderland Cra1 
crook KJJ!pax ..South Shields Ferryhil l  Gateshead 
\\ lutle• Bas Selston (Notts ) for th" thtrd year 
s1nce -1920 Shankhouse-aud that s hO\ It s clone 
Mote to come yet I see last month Petionms 
sa)• Harton are hav1ng a ue � u mform SJmtlat t o  
Fodon s Not true H artou s ne ' urufo1w 1o theu 
0 n chosen destgn similar to 1 o band 111 Butam 
Some dash Mr Edttor ' I en rt tt 1 s out and 
as usual m t he course of a fe months ' e shall 
see some ba 1d ' rth one samlar to Harton s 
• • • • • 
PROGHESS of Cleethmpes utes - '' " ar 
lms) gettmg funds m to CO\ e our Scunthorp 
ad' e ture a ul hope to repeat last year s st ccess 
\Ve have 1 Laches Comrr 1ttee ' no are real 
glutto s fm "oil They at e holclmg a J urr ble 
Sale on l;>ehalf of band ft nds and money rs  10lhng 
10 ah cady Band held a 'er v successful Soot a! 
and Dance at tl e Royal Cmema and band funds 
benefited constdet ably \\ e h n e boo! ed sev era! 
eng 1gements to play at Gnmsby pal ks thrs 
summe1 Contestmg mec.tns 1 lot of work but 
pleased to say we have a happy lot of banclsme 
I 0 til pull together so that success should come 
their ' ay wtth ordmary luck * * * * * 
The SECRETARY reports - In the ullage 
schoolroom on Apnl 18th the members of the 
newly formed Croft Brass Band had the pnvrlege 
of hstenmg to an address " h1ch "as hrghly appre 
crated delnerecl b� Mr A Lawton of Leweste1 
, hose " tde expenence as bandmaster and adJudr 
cator entitles hun to speak wtth authority o 1 the 
subJect of brass bands and then orgamsatwn I l 
the oout se of Ius remarks Mt Lawton dealt \\ tth 
the orgamsatwn of an amatem brass band the 
allottmg of m ,truments the handhng and care 0f 
mstt uments the officrals and the1r several duties 
and 1 esponsibJ!tties the membet s  and thmr duties 
and the observance of band 1ules refenu g 
speCially to the Importance of p mctuahty In 
ueahng "rth the outlook fot brass bands :MJ 
La , ton bne!ly mentioned famous bandmasters of 
bygone days and exp essed the opuuon that the1 e 
was a bnght future ahead and that both bands 
a1  d bandmasters could be agam produced equal 
to any of the old days If  only the best use rs made 
f mnstmg taler t It "as "orth ' htle bemg a 
member of a band for the sake of the muswal 
cducatwn and 1 t  made a man a better citizen 
VIr Hutciun •. m the chauman compared preset t 
day muswal famhtre� wrth those of the past and 
powted out ho v members of the band could use 
theu lmsure hours both pleasurably and profitably 
by acquumg a p1 actwal muswal kno\\ ledge Mr 
La" ton acknowledgmg a \ et y  hearty \ Ote of 
tnanks "1shed the new band c\ cry success • • • • • 
M1 G \\ \\RIGHT the Sectetary Iepot ts -
At a M ISJCal E\ emng held on Apul 6th m 
tl e Recteatw Hall Helsby M1 C Bate ' as 
presented ' tth a gold " atch and cham on h1s 
1 etu ement as deputy and bandmaste1 a ftc I a 
penod of 35 years The Rev E W Evans as 
chan man of the band made the presentation an 1 
opoke of the services rendered to the band and 
\ I llage uy Mr Bate m keepmg llhve the Splrtt of 
btass band musiC and \\ Ished !urn the best of good 
tlnngs u the h tt re Mt C Bate ' ho vas mo\ ed 
by the token of good Ill  and the ' aluable gtft 
that the v1llage had besto,1 ed on hrm sa1d that ne 
1 ,  ays endeavoured to do Ius best for the band 
and though he had left 1t he ' rshcd It all the 
best of luck and hoped the members ' ould do the 1 
best to help the new cond ICtal Mt S Antrobus 
• • • • • 
F �IltPL A. Y ntes - I he Belle Vue IUles for 
the May Contest ate clear enough and 1t beho\ es 
bands " l wh mtend to co 1 pete thet e m July and 
Septembm to see that not e of thea play et • dts 
q mhfy themselves for the bigger contests bJ' 
cceptmg engagements to p ay there m May I 
gne them ' arnmg that tl e May playe1o \\Il l  be 
closely scanned and that an obJeCtiOn ' Ill be 
n ade agamsG any player m the May Contest­
whetaer hts name IS on the hst or not-playmg 
for anothet band m July 01 Septembet I am 
ISSl red tJ:tat If an ObJeCtiOn IS put lll :\feSSlo 
Jpnmson ' 1 l l  mvest1gate tt and act set upulousl:� 
m accordance " 1th then tules as they hM e at ay• 
uone wht:n called t pon to enforce a rule :Many 
malpractiCes ha•e passed because no one obJected 
but that ' on t happen m the above 1 espect thts 
• • • • • 
:MI-::\ER reports - HordCJ C l ttery are pushmg 
rchead wtth a determmat10n to become one of tl <l 
best bands m the County Ihe ttl compete at 
I t  avmlable cot tests and beu t; ell supported 
t he) should gn e a good account £ themseh es In 
f tct I thmk It JS  qmte open to tl e to become OJ 
of the best m Durham * • * * * 
DRUMMER of U• ot th Colt et ) ' ntes -
1 am pleased to say (he ba Hl IS no puttmg I 
strm t ous p t acbce for the conu1 g co 1tests havmg 
speCial I eheatsals wtth a pro e .-et y fortmght 
Bat u ga' e t o concerts at Easter the :Mmero 
Hall h ch ere h1ghly appr eCiateJ by a packed 
1 0 se 'I he p tbhc of this locality 1 o v reahse that 
ther e IS a teal I 'e band 1 1  the 1 midst and co1 
seq uently ' e a1 e lookmg forward to a vet 
s ccessft l sercson * * • • * 
PJF HS PLOW:\iAN ' r tes -I am sol!\ 
to say that the co test at B letchmgton IS 
abandoned But :\'h Fotma 1 I S  try1 1g ' tth the 
help of se' e1 al local gentlemer to form an Associ a 
twn for local bands B 1t the ba 1ds seem 'e1) shv 
thev don t seen to ' a t contests o associatiOns m 
Oxfordslure Only tln ee bands after t' o months 
of ha1 d , ark among then took a 1y not ce of the 
appeal , z ] ntfot d Bletchmgton and Heach g 
to b 1 tls * ... • • * 
M:1 L R GUY se01etat \' of �:Iatsden Col he Y 
Band 1 epot ts - We recently sho eel an apptecta 
tJOn of the fine wmk our bandmaster Mr Jack 
Bocldtce 1 as done for om band by a presentatio 1 
to Jtnn of a gold mounted baton and a sJlvCI 
latcd 1mbrelta and to Mts Bodd ce a stlvet �lOunted cut glass salad bo I M1 Boddtce has 
d anced om ban 1 to a 'my constderablo degree a
nd hopes e1 e cxp1essed that :\'[ :Roddtce s 
serviCes wat ld be long t etamed f 1 o u ba l bv 
"hom 1 d 1ts s tppodet s he and hts ' 01  k n c  
,cry hrghl) esteemed 
l\lr GEO II ROBERTS , utes - I hope the 
:North \\ales bands ' ttl all r ally to the Harlech 
Co1 test on J ul) 28th 'I Ius contest IS not a s1de 
!me 111 connecttOJ ' tth an Ersteddfod but n 
mdependent effm t to establtsh an an mal col test 
" luch 1f e get ample supp01 t �� e hope to dcTelop 
01 Belle Vue !me• 
• * * * * 
I ORES1IER ' utes - 'I he T�ei01est 
Band obtamed thit d p r tze at Blacl ' ooo Contest 
on Mm clay Apnl 16th w�th Sunny Lands 
etght ba tds competmg and they have been b sy 
dunng the season on the 'Rugby l! ootball Ground 
I" o successful concerts gn'en at the local Cmem1 
\\ ete much apprectated the Pzes1dent M1 Petey 
Kenward speakmg m lugh terms of the untumg 
efforts of theu able ba 1dmaster Mr Uzzell ' h 
has done much to bung them to the front ' ttlnn 
the last t eh e months I hear C" m Colhery Band 
are makmg raptd progress under Mt Roberts and 
' e shall soon heat them on the contest stage Can 
get no ne s of Llantussant \VIII then semetar v 
d t op 1 s L fe lu es c/o of the B B N � 
• * • • • 
Mr S R S <\ RG <\NT secretat y of the \\ hr tehall 
(Busto!) Con est ' utcs - o, mg to a Carmval 
bemg added to ou1 Shm this year and a trme 
lumt conh act lmvmg been made ' tth showmen 
' e ha' e bee 1 compelled to ct t out the Ma1ch 
�on test ( � lucl IS a pt t)) a 1d have only one 
sectiOn on opet 01 e for ten bands only We offei 
a '1.1 enty G!' ll ea Cup and mcreased pnzes a 
straight contest and a good JUdge Punctualtty 
at cl Rule 3 (re bonowed pla>ers) w1ll  be stnctly 
enf01ced So 101! up the fit st ten don t be m th<J 
too late class 
WEAR VAIJ.flY DISTIUCT� 
-
St Helen s " eot CnmbP.Jland are one of the 
buste•t bands m the dJstnct gn mg concerts &c 
A t e  booked for the Northaller ton !\.gncultural 
Shm 
Buttet kno le have hud a concert m a1d of the 
band fnncls and had a packed house to encourage 
them 
Leasm�thorne are domg very " ell \V rll com pete at E 10sterley on Ma, 5th 
Durham Shakespeare are holdmg a contest on 
Whtt Monday \\ hen Mt Jack BoddiCe wtll he m  
the tent at d l thu k the band, h L\ e a r elmble 
Judge 
\VIilu gton are standwg " el l  Vi 1!1 compete at 
F10stet ley and a l l  othe1 avallable contests l'hey 
are havmg a choral contest as <\ell as a band con 
test at then sports \\ hwh should p l o\e a 'elY 
successful e' ent 
Oakensha" are st10kmg to practiCe Ha1 e a shot 
at Dill ham You surely can play Feh01ty wet 
Btrtley 'lmHI �ul l m future be kno Hl as Urpeih 
Colhory Band the Urpeth nunero haung taken 
the band 0\ er So North \Vest Durham bands 
look out for Urpeth Nuff sed 
Easmgton Colliery have chosen out of 36 
applicants Mr A S Grant late of Lang\\ tth 
ColheJy to be bandmaster Mt Grant was at one 
time solo COl 1et fot ·wtlhngton Srlv01 I \HSh htm 
und the band a happy and successful ttme together 
South Elmsall and Frwkley Band the 1922 
surpuse packet that upset the cracks at Belle Vt e 
and " on the champronship there are due a-t 
Wtlhngton on Wh1t Sunday They are engaged by 
the R � 0 B and not by Mr Dawson as Inqum 
tn e stated last month But never mmd "ho 
engaged them let us rally round and giVe them a 
good 1 eceptwn and I am sure " e  can learn somt1 
thmg from them 'Ihey are a great band without 
a doubt and Mr Noel Thorpe a great conductor 
Pease s \\ est a t e  stwkmg to practice but are m 
' ant of t' o or three players �II the same the¥ 
mtencl to do some contesting this season 
Ho \\clen are non under the charge of Mr G 
Rame :\fr Jones havmg t cstgned What s up 
I ' onclcr? PIT LADDIE 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
The contestmg season to no v on the top of us 
nnd I don t thmk I mer sa' so many contests 
"Jtlun eas;y reach of Sheffield nne! good contests 
too Rotherham Huddersfield Rrddmgs Marsden 
Mexbo10ugh Doncaster Crow Edge Bolsovet 
&c all  good and 1 ot much expense So bands 
ha' e plenty to choose from and can t say there 
1s no cna1 ce for a vo mg band because the test 
piEces a t e  not difficult and 1t JS possrble for a 
yo r g band to gn e a good performance on any 
of tl em- Sailor Songs Mrrella or Luct.:t 
dt Lammer moor 'Ihe1 e seems to be plenty d 
commrttees choosmg these and so young band 
buck up and sho' the old one s ' hat you em 
do 
I see the Memonal Band ar,. r Ill mg a seues 
of S nday concerts m the Atte10htfe Theatre I 
don t kno ' ho v mat ) hut I hope the ventm e 
w til  tuu m t all  nght Sergeant Crossla 1d IS  m 
charge 
Dannemout are do ng \ elY ' ell but I dtdn t 
he u mt ch a bot t the Ecclesfield concert so whet! e1 
It ' as L success 01 not I don t kno' I can t see 
hy bands go out of Sheffield to gn e Sunday con 
cet ts If they won t pay m Sheffield they wo 1 t 
m httle places hke Ecclesfield Engaged on 8th 
Apul at 1St J tmes Chmch I expect some contests 
vrll be eyed O\ er but I ha\ en t heard " hat the 
plans are I suppose Rother ham " Il l  be sure 
tth no ex:pense entaJ!ed 
Rect eatwn '' ere engaged at \\ alklev Church for 
the sen Ice on Easter Sunday 
Heeley ere at Heeley Church for the same 
serviCe and I tho Ight for a young band they 
played 'ery ' ell with room of comse for 1m 
pr ovement 
'Ihe Health Department Band ate mtendmg 
startmg at H uddersfielcl o 1 \'\ htt Tuesday Er 
gagements prc\Cilt them attendwg Roth01ham 
B ungrea' e Club ha' e engaged Mr Ft eel RecJ 
of Nether Hallam fame as conductor so this loot s 
a btt !Ike progress 
Newhall headed the Dam til �Iedwal A1d Pro 
cesswn 
Pttsmoor are bookmg engagements I hear 
The Imper al wrll have fimshecl the footbal l  
matche. ' 1 en these notes appear but plenty of 
' ork wtll come m the shape of e1 gagements I 
must com1 ent Mr A Ca1 r J unr on Ins 
tJUmpet playing at "' alkleJ Chmch It ' as ' crv 
good I ' as told by one ' ho " as there Keep It 
gmng �lber t J ou hm e years of youth 
favoui 
Grunesthorpe are domg f�nly \\ell Are thmk 
mg of be ng at Rotherham and Huddersficld 
contests Played at Chfton Park Rotherham 
Sunday Apnl 2nd 
St Ma1garet s are havm.s a brg push week 
for the new umform fund Sacred concert m 
W mcobank Pwture Palace Sunday �pul 15th 
Mr Harold Baker conductmg Concerts 
soctals parades ever) mght for a week 
the ventu1 e "Ill  meet w1th success 
Atterchffe Cluu are out for a good ttme dmmg 
the summer 
The T1 am ays Band ' ere ' antmg a t10mbone 
plave1 I hope the ' ant JS filled up and all gou g 
' ell 
The �ssoctatwn ts gomg 0 K Mr H Smtth 
and all  ' orkmg very hard to get rt m first-<llass 
01 der Well attenderl meetmgs and plentv of 
mtetestmg busmess every hme I hope tl e con 
test at Roth rham wrll meet With even s ccess 
OLD BL!\.DE 
:\1r C E REYNOLDS of the fir of Mes, s 
T Reynolds & Sons has ' e see by P1 es• repot ts 
broadcasted an addt ess on Btass Bands and 
do 1btlo,s mm y a hstm er 1 1  had mfm mat 1 
h tch o ld 1 a •e the urass band m h s estm atJO I 
+ + ... ... 
:\Io,slev Qu ar tette and Solo Contests �pul 14th 
Qta ttettes Fust Puze Foden s No 2 ( Hymn 
to Mus c ) Second Abtam Colhery ( Robet t  l e  
D1able ) Tlu d Foden s No 3 ( I e s  H u g  I e  
nots ) Fo<.nlh Strtlybudge Old ( Scotia ) 
r, elvc pat hes competed 
Solo Contest -Ftrst Pnze S Ashley (Fiugel 
Uppeumlt Secouu J F arnngton /Cornet) Bwker 
sl a Thn d E Dyso 1 (Con et) Cleckheato 
Fourth II Ashley (BB flat Bass) Uppeumll Boy> 
Puze G l3u gcss (con et) Oldham Fot ty com 
pettto • 1\ cl J  d catot M D Aspu aTI 
WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS MAY 1 19J3 
PERSONALS. 
:\It H \lU{,Y B \.RLO\\ ntes - I thank 1 on fot the k ud pa aglllph 1 1 �pnl B B ]'; 1 1 ' I wh ) ou ' elcome me b wk to the brass band mo' e 
n ent l al 1ys be he\ e 1 1  lettlllg all  lll) act101 • speak £01 then .eh eo Lout nla) sa5 that I shall do my best to <tSS�>t m t a ismg the tone and standat d of br ass bands It I> not my \\Ish to clash ' tth anyone I mer ely te enter the 11 ovement as co ductor of Bosses o th Barn Bnnd with the mteutron of try g to t phold the uame and f une of the band mel tf posstble to pe1petuate the \\ot l of n ) old and 1 m  01 eel teachet the 1 ate M1 Alexandet 0 en 
+ ... + + Mr FRED '' OR 'III oi l a 1d fum d called her e  o 1 h s ay 101 1 u ef hohdnv m the Isle of Man W'e e1 e 0lacl to see hu lookmg better thn ' e ha e see 1 !urn 01 occaswn md ' e I ope the hohday d1d lun good By the ' ay Mt 1\ 01 th told us he had I IS fi I st pia) mg lessons from the late Mr San Radcliffe the famous Scott bwthers be ng fello pup1ls at Boarshurst Mt \V orth \\Ould go far a. a teacher m a drstuct hete contestmg Js busk but e thml ne\ e1 theless he has chose tselv for h s health s sake and IS also domg good ' ark at Grantham A man !tke tMr \\ 01 th cannot hve m any cltstnct ' 1thout leavmg hrs mark m ' at tOt s muswal and soctal du ectw s upon It 
+ + + + M1 W COLE l\T :'!.N bandmaster of the Oadby Adult School Institute Band tells us an mte1est mg fact Hts daughtN M'tss L M Coleman B A IS lnmg at the Hotel VIlle Verte St Remy d e  Pro' ence Fxance and occup1Cs the very room m "Inch Go mod composed Muella \\luch opera as om l eaders kno" has a Prm encel story Outstde of M1ss Coleman s room rs a marble tablet bearmg the ' ords Gounod Chamure l'SM to "Comrr en mate the stay of the 
�'laste1 there 
+ + + + :Mt JOSEPH S'IUtBBS wrttes - The Kerne Brrdge Contest w IS a 'et y pleasant e ent The arrangements "ere excellent and ihere was some 
\ ery good playrr g Sarlo1 Songs IS a delight ful test prece fo1 playet s and J udges and 1t "Ill keep all audiences mtetested from fitst note to last 'Ibe sccretar) has doubtless gnen you my notes after attachmg to them the names of the 
bands 
+ + + + Mr J W SMirii sccretat) of the South Wales and l\Ionmouthsh1re �ssoc1ut o1 ' l ites - We ha�e qmte a number of contests auanged and our 
bands are m for t busy Mtmmet \\ e are havmg 
L contest on good old Hale' at Merthyt on 
Maj 7th and f01 ' at wus other e ent, In Sunny 
Lands S ulor Songs a 1d Mrrella 1 1 l  all 
hM e a 1 un 
+ + + + l\'h ELLEREY COX the Lmcol 1 teachet adds 
hrs quota of p r atse to the 1923 Jomnal - I must 
say Muella I S  a gteat httle selectwn At e�ery 
rehearsal 1t gets more mterest1ng Glad to hea1 
Mr Cox JS gettmg about as a teachet Added to 
first 1 ate capactty he has had long expertence of 
the very best w band playmg 
+ + + + Mr J �:\fES DO\\T conductor of Eccles Bo10 m 
the pmk physwallv and sprnrually (no not 
spirttuously) called m recently and enterfumed uo 
' 1th qurps and ctanl s \\ hiCh garmshed much 
sound plulosophy Iegardmg thmgs musiCal Mt 
Dm, rs as slue' d a man as one can meet and 
ah' avs lea• es us ' 1th somethmg sohd to thml 
about 
+ + + + 
lhe UNIFORM CLOTHING CO tell us of an 
mstance of prompt supplv \\hiCh entrtles them to a 
pat on the back Tho PerfectiOn Soap Work 
Band \\etc supphed \\ tth a first�lass made to 
measure and perfect fittmg set ot U mfouns wtth n 
srx clays of placmg then orde1 the haste bemg 
due to a command the bat d had received to per 
form bef01 e the Kmg at Kno sley Hall Hts 
MaJ esty comphmented both band•-Per fectwn ar d 
Skelmerodale Old 1lso umfyrmed by the same 
Companv-on theu perfo �.r, �1ces 111 d o 1 thc.u 
smart appearance 
• + + + 
Mr FR!'I.NK H A RRIES of Buxto 1 IS 
bt ass player In vtew of that fact the folio\ 1 g 
quotation from a lette1 of hts IS mtet estJng a1 a 
should ope 1 the eye, of bt ass pia) mg teachei> who 
have not the w1sdom or the gr t displayed by l\'h 
Harnes- Please send me Mr 0 en s cou et solo 
Mermatd s Song Allow me to congt atulate yo 1 
agam on yom wonderful book The Easy \Vav 
I ha' e stud ed I t  until c\ erv page lo blacl ' rth 
finger marks I got an E f!a• Bass to put the 
method mto opcratwn and I "  mt tho Coli ct solo 
t) play o 1 thi• mstr ument H1the1 to I I a' e bee � 
pta� mg Clauonet 1 rL s c a l If I may sav so 
I don t find the l UI ge ft vt lo E to top C o t of 
the , ay all done OJ The Eas) "' ay I am not 
asp1nng to be a bass pia� ei but ha' e st hed the 
method for teaclung p upose• I coruggled ' 1th 
a cmnet ' hen a youngster b 1 t I had no wet l o 1 
nd so gave 1t up My brothet (Alex H a t us 
pnnctpal Trumpet of the Halle Orchestta) s alsc 
greatly mterested m ) ou book Ve1 b sap 
+ + + + 
Mr Dd ASP IN !'I.LL ' utes - I had a busy 
tune at Mossley wtth t' eh quartettes a 1d for y 
soloists and ' ould thank :Ylr Row lands and h1s 
committee for then consrder atwn for my comfo t 
'Ihe oolo pla:ymg on the ' hole ' as >ery good But 
only the fir•t prtze ' mne1 s ga\ e 1 cal oua tet e 
pia) mg I ha\e accepted the posttio of res! dent 
bandm Ister to Cres ell Colhery B and at d ' 1ll 
commence tr l duttPS thet e short!;)' 
• • 1- + 
�Ir J H "' IIITE the �iat chester compo;er and 
t( acher Wl iWS t s glo mgly of the llOspttu hty n 1d 
enthusiasm of the bandsmen he met durmg a t ecent 
teachmg '1s1t to the North of Ireland Mr Wh to 
, as engaged bv the Ltsburn 'lempetance Band 
and before Jus departme the bandsmen present"'d 
htm ' tth a beautiful ' rrtmg ca e as a memen v 
of fus first ustt to them � e are glad to see the 
Ulster Dands engagmg expert and expenencecl 
teache t s  from the contestmg centres 'Ihat IS ho v 
proflcwncy bas been spread all  over this countt y  
m d  that IS lw o r lush fuends can a so co ne 
to the fro1 t 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT . 
'lhe ammal counc 1 meetr 1g of the London and 
Home Co mties Amatem Bnnd \ssoCJattoi vas 
ell atte cled A ler gthy age da na 11fosted that 
the respective secretaries had been kept busy and 
h om Mr Horstead s report " as el crted the fa t 
that 5 677 commumcati ns had pllssed through hts 
hands and that he had tt a\ elled close upon 2 000 
m.tles m vtsitmg bauds A pomt raised on an 
amount of £26 15s 8d expended on postage fo 
the year " as more than J Ustified The contest 
secretary s (Mr s, mdell) report stated that 14 
contests "era held dur mg the yeat and that a 
long hst of competitions a1 e bemg au an gee! fo 
the commg season 
T" elve bands parttctpated m Saturday s conte•t 
promoted by the Camber\\ ell S 1 h  e1 Puze Band 
and held undet the auspices of tho London o\ssoc a 
tron at the Drtll Hall Kenmugton Callender s 
Cable \Vorl s secured prem1er pnze and Bnxto 1 
and Clapham and Wtll<>sden JunctiOn second and 
thrrd tespectn elv l\1 r  C II �Ietcei of Sheffiel l 
adJUdiCated 
H1ghgate Umted let :\<Ir J 01 d Hume ga\ c 
a 1 attlmg perform e at Re1gate on EasttJr 
Monday and thoro n hly deser vecl then posttlo l 
m the pnze hst The Dmted boys 
a mual concert on Good Fnday m 
hospital 
H J wntes that a vo mg band assoc a ted 
, 1th the HollO\ ny (S A ) .Soctety operat 1 g m the 
nerghbo Irhoocl of Caledoman Road 
' or k under Mr Ashton 
All sorts of t eports cot tmue to reach me con 
cem mg the L C C tests Ob' wusly 1b 
Jenkms vas far from satisfied wtth some of the 
r e1Iounanccs and 1t JS w th fear and ttemblmg 
that cct ta 1 bat ch a att the Counctl s flxt 1 e l t 
No tl t the season 1 s  abont to bcgw 
pet haps t l  e local scnbes 11 f 1 11 sl P tl  
parhcula , of theu do ngo VIVO 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
..__ 
The IUSJcal 01 ld IS o e p tched battle ' 1 01 g he tded a nd \RJ 1 co posms pe fo rr e s a 1 1  scube, In a :v c tse th s ts hat we m e  told l:.y some cntiCo Be that as 1l  ma} I am certa that as lo 1g as I am eqwppe l VIth the b11Cc of ears that I ha\e at prcoent I shall come 1 () earo1 tole1 atwn tha r !at ghtet ' I e 1 a thet e of (! 1 mpet" leaps ot l at a tangent as It et e a d c cks 1 snook at one another l i ke ll ottm at d Moden to 
There 1 uoth ng to ste n the t do Moder a to • mlellect once It gets gomg an I 'I otter ,ends o l spatks as ho vutes of Bes,e I e IS J USt a httle less am rsmg than we expect hu to be b t l e a!  ays manages to see that hts ba 1 gets the ext  a ptp He happens to have han a0e a 1d op01 ea • fot the dead and the cold shot lrle! a 1d the bact of the ha 1d and the sole of the foo for the hvrng 
'Irotter 1,  I ke the burglar caught at tho safe 'lhn gs are agamst me We can Jdenttry Moderato s pets \Hth the pr1ze stock but ca ' e gne Be,ses that drploma for then wmk of r ecent }eur, ? From hom does Trottet cleu "' the ught to dn ect and extol a band so fraug 1t wtth n ystmy 
I hope that both :Moder a to and Irotter a t e  capable of graspmg the 1dea of reahsmg that the world was not made for the mus cran b tt the musiCian for the ' odd 
Both scnbes are somewhat stuung and I suppose 
' e shall not be sm pnsed to hear that they hM u thought 1 t ad' I sable to 1 e crt to the old game of 
d1a1 mg lots ' tth stra s 
Both 'lrotter and Moderato 
mto any !l'O as you please race after these 
'apouuugs rt may be B V 01 Hahfax and the11 
b1d each other Go to Father 
The VJSit of Foden s to \'\ ombwell on St nday 
(Easter) !\.pnl 1st tuu ed out a failure finanCially 
speakmg Of com .e to speak of the band ttself 
no one expects anythmg but a fine musJcal entet 
tamment 'lhe afternoon programme was fine to 
a degree Opemng w1th A.btde wrth Me 
followed by Semtramrde whiCh w as skJ!fulty 
treated the organ hke effect bemg most cleverly 
represented Mr Elhs Westwood s trombone solo 
Sailor s Gr <\ve ' as an eye openet at d thts 
player ean eel great applause Wagnet s \1 orks 
sho \cd the band to great advantage the broa l 
masstve tone of the band produced a \\ onderful 
effect Bohemran G1rl was a ell playe I 
number Mr J Thorpe and Mr Chas Da\\Son 
dehghted the audience wtth a comet duet The 
evenmg performance " as great and the solo 
portiOn played by Mr � 1\ ebb on the horn was 
artrstically treated Mr Frank Webb gave a 
remerkable demonstratiOn of the possJbihtres he JS 
able to achteve on the euphon urn and Mr J 
Tho I pe dehghted the audience \Hth Ius cornet solo 
Rawmarsh are still a band of workets and ato 
ah ays on lhe up grade They g ave a concert at 
the Mmers Institute Pat kgate on Eastet Sunday 
e' emng �n excellent pi ogr am me ' as effictentiy 
rendered under the able conductor slup of Mr 
Herbert Ackroyd The band are m good trrm fot 
forthcommg contests and Mtrella rs 1 ecervmg 
spectal tteatment for the Assomat1on Contest at 
Rotherham o I Whtt Monday I am glad to note 
that Mr Ack10yd keeps gettmg appomtments to 
ac!Judwate He rs a most capable mustman whose 
01 k m tlus duectwn sho tid be mm e sought after 
Srher"ood Collteiy recently ga�e a hclpmg hand 
to one of then old plnyei s-Mt r Fttzgecald. who 
tin OL gh Illness h lS fallen on eVIl days I h,y 
pRl aded the vrl!age and took coilectwns " hwu 
realised a mce sum \Hth wluch to send Mr F1tz 
gerald away fo a complete change The band 
ga\e a concert at the iDalton Progressne Club ancl 
1tems on the trombone by :Y1r C Dodd ' er<J m teh 
apprecrated 
K1lnhmst �lltance hav � had then �nnual "'I Jot 
Dnvo and Dance a good attendance mel the ba 1 f 
played for clancmg Oh for the band of a few 
� ear s ago a band that "ould attend a few t;On 
te.ts and ct eate enthusiasm both w tl e vrllage and 
amongst the members How bands can keep o tt 
o! competJtrons I am at a loss to understand 
'I he present unsatisfactory state of thmgs " o  1ld 
no doubt be parttall) solved 1 f  they "auld JOI 1 
the Sheffield !\ssoctatwn It w1ll be a fine tlun<j 
when men are as keen about then bands as they 
a1 e about therr football 
Intake provided the members of the club wtth 1 
mustcal programme ' Inch was \cry pleasmg f'l! 
Eastet Sunday rhe band under the leadership or 
Mr A Oxley Wllre m good four Mt H Pem 
berton gave a trombone solo and 1ece1 ed great 
applause 
\\ oodhouse Wesleyan gave a concet t m tho 
schoolroom recently rhere as a good attc. 1 
dance a d the proceed, e e fm the ba d f m I 
Quat tettes ,otos m d selections were gn en b) 
member. of the band a1 d Mt W Keeto 1 
dehghte i those present wtth cuphomum solos 
I heat that the an angerr ents fm the Sheffic 1 
Band �sooctation Contest at Rolhmham are we l 
1 h u d :\1u ella IS a beauttf I •ulechot a1 Ll 
the bands are pr acttsmg most ass1duously I under 
stand that Mr G H W1lson of Bummghan ts 
to Jl dge thrs event and the bands can 1 est assured 
that the) VIli play for a gentleman that kno vs h1s 
busmess from A to z rh!s contest Will  be held on 
Chfton Lane Ground on VI h t Monday and 11l 
ccmmence at 2 30 p m Rothmham has proveo 
Itself a m owal to n m the past �t the l ast 
contest held on tl u s  gwunu over 6 000 pate! im 
aarmttance May lustot y repeat tse t 
Goldthmpe tell me they a t e  gomg to Huddet s 
field Mexborough and Selby contests Good-b t 
' hat about Rother ham ? 
Bentley Colhei v repo1 t band 1 o ' ell set a1 d 
that operatiOns Ill  commence at Huddersfield 
contest Good 
Hwkleton Mam have been ve1 y actn e 1 ece 1th 
m orgams ng vaum s effort, to mere 1se pul l c 
u terest and support for the band � slo\1 melody 
contest and q tal tette competitiOn ha\ e been held 
and h tve l>een 1 ost SL ccessful :\11 A {) ugg • 
the ad; udJC'.ttor and the "hole of tl1e bandsmlln 
were handrcapped m or der to gne each an oppo1 
tumty of drsplaymg hts talents rhe quartette 
contest was keen and s1x parties competed the 
pnze " rnners 111 both classes er e presented 
"tth medals subscubed for bj supporter. 
of the band On Easter Sm clay the ba d 
ga\e an excellent concert 1 the Cmema 
House and there " as a good and app t ecJa 
tn e audrence Mr Toulson sect ehtiy of the band 
appealmg for furtl m supp'Jt t satd they were r ot 
quite out of debt a1 d they had he a\ y expenses to 
1 eet N e n tfOJ n s and some e v mstr un e t 
ere r eqturecl The band on the Su J oh 
Ram<den Challot ge Ct p and t o f 1 st p11zeo 
and specrals for cot net hot n  soprano a tel t1 o 1 
bone at Brotherton 01 Easter Mm day under the 
conductorshtp of :\fr T H mte 
\1 h tchurch (1 C're e) Solo Contest Apul 19th 
Fu,t SectiOn F t st Prtze and Challenge Cup :\1 
W H Barlo v Seco 1d M G Joneo Thrrd 1\11 
A Chve Second Sectwn Fust P tze Mt A 
G room Second Mr B G10on Thn d Mr M 
Edge 21 solctsts con petec1 �dJucliCator M r 
Joseph S"tubbs 
• • • • • 
C 1ber el l Cor ( e•t !\.pnl 20th -F 1 st P1 ze a u 
Cl allenge Cup Callender s Cable \Votks Belve 
det e Second Br xto 1 and Clapham Thn d 
W t ! lesdm J m cbon Fourth Lambe h Boroug 1 
Ftfth Edmonto 1 ren perance S1xth Walthat 
Borough Seve th Leyt')n Etghth G C at l 
Met Rat!way Also competecl -Walthamsto 
To 1 Ra ' ell North London Excelswr Bow ar d 
BIOm]p, \.cl; u d  atOJ Mr C H :Mercer 
* * * 
catm 
HALIFAX DISTRICT. 
I e y pleased to hear thnt Hebden Bridge are ul 
fot a r ecord season so far as engagements are 
concemecl Ihe ba1 clsmen also feel confident that 
they are qmte eq al to SL rpassmg the1r previOus 
contest t ecords Band nll compete at a contest at 
Hat!ech Not th \\ ales also at IIa \CS on June 2nd 
They have m 1 y othc f 1 st class contests m ' Je \ 
mcludmg Belle Vue at cl Crvstal Palace and every 
thmg pou ts to a good season fot the Hebden 
enthusiasts Very pleased to see that my ' orthv 
fue d ::\1 Robel t :\I tskell rs sttll  mtereoted m 
our mo\ erne 1t Bob 1, a real enthusiast and a 
good sport but t eally he overstepped the bound� 
of propnety and good fello\\ ship m last tssue of 
B B N I have spe 1t many sleenless mghts over 
what Bob Sald but nevertheless r fotgtve hur 
freely There a10 tim eo vhen e' 01 the vety best 
of us do uot feel qu1te vel! and Bob e' tdet tly 
had a bad attnck of somethmg \\ hen he ' rote Ius 
v olent eptstle Anyhow I shall g1ve !urn a sever" 
talku g to next tune ' e meet 
Sowor by Budge have qu1te a mce !tst of engage 
ments booked at Halifax iNe ' hey (Rochdale\ 
Sowerby Bndge Horton Park Lister Park Holly 
ell G t eeJ and othet places They have also 
q 1te a numb>lr of contests spotted out already 
Bravo Fnendley Your performance at Pudsey 
was a remar�tably good one and well " orthy of 
the first pnze you secured I wns very sorry that 
I coul d  not accept Mr Farrar s kmd arvttatwn 
to have the first drmk out of tho Rwhard 
Ingham Cup but m a moment: of weakness I 
S\\ ore off the cup that cheers JUst about last Xmas 
Just my luck lly the Nay I '  onder If M r  Farrat 
will acknowledge me when \\ e meet agam ? Ho 
seemed to shoot up stx mches at least when he 
1 ece1ved the cup Well good luck Fnendley You 
ha\e a good band some real sportmg followers a 
good conductor and a most excellent and respect 
f ul chan man 
Glad to heat that Mr Herbert Dodgson has been 
(,appomted bandmaster to Norland Band and I 
trust that the bandsmen \\ til  grve him every help 
and encouragement I ha\ e kno" n M r  Dodgson 
for over twenty years and al\\ ays found h1m to be 
a very co rsctenbous man and a real sound 
musJCian Mr Dodgson IS one of the best cornet 
players tlus distnct has produced and should be 
a cap1tal m;tructOI for the youths of Norland 
Bughor se and Rastnck Temperance have 
suffe t ed a great los, by the death of the late M• 
Wilham Sumnet s of Queensbury who played 
BB flat bass for them He was a product of tho 
Blacl D ke Junwr Band and played for the 
semors for stx years Brtghouse have a fine set 
of playe1s totmd the stand and arc meetmg " th 
a fa1r amount of success at the contests they are 
attendmg 
Eiland m fan conditiOn but cot ld do ' tth a 
few additional con et playe t s  
Rrsh Yorth a n d  Rybun e Valle> Cltfton nnd 
Sktrcoat very qt tet 
By the w ayh what IS thA matte1 at Southo r 1m 0 Not a word ave I heard abo 1t this band smce 
Mr Fawthrop tcstgned th� positiOn as bandmaster 
Kn g Cross arc short of players 
Lee Mount are playmg \ery \\ ell thanks to the 
careful coachmg of :Ylr I Casson and gave good 
performances at both the contests attended thrs 
season even tf not placed amongst the pr1ze 
wmners A sound comb natwn 1s  Lee Mount but 
J ust l ackm� m fimsh 
Black D1ke Jumor. domg very 
undet :\it Hubert Hep orth and 
ready for contestui!l' agam M r 1\. 
paymg perwclrcal 'ISits to thts band 
hmshmg touches 
' ell mdeecl 
Ill  soon bn 
0 Peat ce ts 
to put on the 
Ovendeu ploddtng pattently along t nde1 my pamstakmg friend Mt Wtlson Broadbent That i ught boys slow and Sl re C\ entually WI 1S the race Dtka m fot a u sy t une The bookmgs fo1 :'VIa) are as folio ' s  6th Chodey 13th KCighley 19tn L1ster Park Bradford 20th Bmgley 21st Queem bury 25th New Hey (Rochdale) 27th Leeds 29th Horton Park Bradford 31st People s Pat k Hahfax On W edne.day May 30th H R H The Prmce of Wales ' It pay a vJsrt to Queensbulj to 1 rspect the colossal 9rks of Mesors John Foster and Sot at Black D1ke The band ts booked lo play a spectal J?l ogramme of musw a 1d ' t t l  appear m a splm chd ne v un fot m Tlus wtll probably be the gre ttest day QueCJ sbury has ever known and JS bemg -ver y e 1gerly looked fon' ard to by the mhab1tants of the v1llage and surround mg d stncts 
All  m or ler for the fm thconung local champion ship contest at Hrpperholme on ::; ttuJ day Ma) 19th Frr,t sectwn-rest p1ece Mnella Band.-Bnghcuse and Ra.tnck Temperance Fnendley Kmg C1 oss Lee Mount So' erby Bndge and SoutQ.o\\ ran My word ' hat a fn e lot and what a contest tt ' r l l  be I certamly tlo not c vy the J udge his task Second sectwn-re,t p ece Lucia dt Lanu lci moor Bands-Clayton Ell and and o, en den Judge for both secttono J \V eston N 1chol E,q 
Will all persons mtetested kmdly note that Mr Harold Hartley the popt lar .ecretar;v of the Hahfax and Dtstrwt Brass Bands Assomatto 1 has. changed hts address ? The ne address IS 61 Cr ossley rm race Pelion Lane Ha!tfax So no v I \\ ti l  conclude I felt hke bemg a btt naught) agam when l commenced to urte thesft notes but keepmg Bob Maskell tn mmd I have tued to act accord 1 g to Ius adHce once m a wlule IIo vevct I am anttctpatmg oome 11 01 fun before the end of the pt esent season In tl 0 meantime can y o boys Do ) om ' cry best u all  thmgs Even r£ e do not al ays see eye to eye w1th eacn othe1 e til try to be gentlen c 1 and not to hmt anyone s feehng, Fuend Iwtter a d Ill) self are well seasoned smnet • and never take offe 1ce rt anytlung Good luck to yot all MODER \ 1 0 
WEST LOND ON NOTES 
I congtatulate Han' ell fot bn g ng the first puze to my d1stuct h o ReJgate C01 test seco 1d sectiOn-Cup medal for solo cou et soprano euphom m and ho 1 Bt a\o Son y Camben\oll Contest p O\ ed too n ch for tl e n I hea r d  then play and must say they ga\ c a very n ce perfo1 mance Hope they II be 1 11 the puzes agam later m the •eason 'lhey etc u p  aga nst all the best at Camberwell 
\\ Iilesclen Jnnctron thu d at Camberwell Well done They gave a capital No 1 performance at d ' ell desened the thud pnze-a \ et y  n ce cup mdeed 
G W R and Paddmgton Bor ough -I missed yo 1 at Camber" ell I am expectmg you to do some tlung on the contest platform this season Come b wk up a 1d entet all the local contests and let ns hear a brt of the old band once 1 o t e  I see vou are playmg fo1 the Rail way Benm alent :E und Good luck to your efforts and may yot 1 e tl se Do good sum for this ' orthy mstltutwn 'I he G Vv R Military Band ha' c lost the sen IC<>S of theu conductor Mr J Wo1 nell ho ha resigned through til health M1 Baten an theu solo COJ net has been appomted to succeed hm They are do 1 to plav for the Rarh' ay Bene' alent Insbtutwn s l< t uds o 1 the 21st Hope the' " Ill make a good sho ancl do ' ell Great Cenhal 1 d :Met attended Camber e I Contest bt t ve1 e t nable to get aJI th01r men off clu ty and thm efm e I ad to play three men short lhts as a g1 eat hancltc 1p and no doubt kept ther I out of the puzes B tt they gave a , ery moe pm Iorrr lllce a cl l l  10 am be m the pnzes 1 t l atet contests 
I ha e L long le ter f on Mt Spat ks ex pl rc 1 the pos1l on of Ius band re the t ef I•al of the I &II C 1'1. H A to alia v them to enter the &s.ocw t on You at9 c� tamly a Padd 1 gton b net -, 0  p actise m the ccntt P. of the pa ush d -vou members Includtng vou1 conductor all 1 ve v1th 1 the 3 nule 1 ad I ll •  most of the member s of the­G W R a d P B S P B l ve o ttstde My ad 1c, " ould be to d10p the ' ot d  Boro tgh and , c  become the Puddmgton S t cr P 1  ze na d Thet make lppl cat10 1 to tl e L & H C A fu 1en bersh t p  Thet e ts noth g u the I l ie, that I kno Y of to ba 1 you ft om be ng elected 'It y d good l 1ck 
GREYFRT\R 
., 
.. 
' 
\VRIGRT AND H �uND's  BRASS BAKD NEws . 1vL�Y 1, 1923 .  
RUSHVVORTH & DREAPER 
Are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, m their own workshops at the Islington Establishment, 
LTD 
---· 
BAND INSTRUMENT REP AIRS 
By Skilled Repairers under the personal superv1s10n of an experienced 
Bandsman. The Workshop is equipped with up-to-date plant and 
Repairs are executed promptly. 
RUSBWORTB DREAPER LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIR SPECIALISTS AND SILVER�PLATERS. 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T 0 N L I V E R P 0 0 L. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
�\.SSOCIA '!'ION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir -The Sheffield and District Band 
Association 'is certainly making strides to furth·Jr 
the interests of the bands that a1·e affiliated. I am 
jcaloLLs of the honour a!1d . the mn nhood of e\·el·y 
bandsman in the Assomatwn, and I wan t us to 
rise out of the morass of despair and suspicion 
and meet each other in competition, where we can 
bl eathe the purer atmosphere of brotherhood and 
hail-fellow-well-met with everyone of our comracl<'s. 
Our star is in the ascendant ; it is shining clear;y. 
We only need that eYcry band in the Association 
shall he enthusiastic, and shall become a shining 
glory in the eause we have so nwch at heart. 
Competitions, with further minor features, prove 
that with wisdom and courage and cons1stency, 
music may be made a profitable education to 
Associated bands. 
It i s  a fact that Band Associations, properly 
sound and business-like, will be satisfactory i n  
result if continuously carried out with thoughtf>d 
regard. It is  not sufficient to think that one or 
two contests a year will d o  all  thut is  nece8sary, 
the real training of bandsmen is most essential, 
and is the thing that is most desirable. 
The need of consideration for others should be 
the greatest thought i f  we are to have ideal 
Associations. Unions and Associations of all kinds 
<lOntend for power, and the tendency, when one has 
got the upper hand, is  for it to become clomineel·­
ing in its activities. Such Unions and .'\ ssoei;,­
tions are not ideal, because they re-act on some 
Qther section of the community. 
W'e are living in a new day. Old things are 
passing al"ay, and in and through the efforts d 
band8, properly organised, all things shali become 
new. 
A scheme to uplift the standard of attainment 
was made some years ago, viz. : " S0hools for w i nd 
instruments " ;  this would certainly be a stimulus 
to young and ambitious players, provided capable 
teachers were engaged.-Yours faithfully,.: H. ;:;MITH. 
599, Fitzwilliam Road, Rotherham. 
* * * * � 
THE BRITON FEI{RY CONTEST. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-Mr. Daniel J. Lake deceives himself. 
The source of the trouble with him is that I 
would not allow his Mr. Williams to cross-question 
me in regard to my decision. The fact that l1e 
tried to do so before I came off the stage is still 
a fact, and can be easily proved by a reference 
to Mr. Williams (the �<\ ssociation secretary), or )fr. 
Head (a trombone player, and a son of ':Yir. Caleb 
Head, of Caerphilly). Both the Mr. Williams' 
asked me if  I had made a mistake. Both were 
told that my remarks, viz., " The first prize, with­
out the slightest shadow of a doubt, goes to the 
band that played number t"·o, " were made 
ad ,·isedly, an d not haphazard. 1-Iis protest and 
denial are of no account whatever. His remarks 
about the " Point� Schedule " are dirty and full 
Qf imputation, which he knows to be untrue. The 
" Schedule," which I sent to the Association secre­
tary, and which, I am sorry to note, he has not 
I'eturned, was just exactly as I made it out before 
giYing my decision. I would advise Mr. Lake and 
the people that he is writing for to make sure of 
their man before taking things for granted. I, for 
-one, will brook no interference with my awards, 
neither will I listen to suggestions as to how my 
awards shall be made. I hope Mr. Daniel J. Lake, 
\Yilliams' & Co. , will take this as finaL-Yours 
trulv 
Apt:;j 20th. TO:YI EASTWOOD. 
(This correspondence is now closed.-Editor, 
B.B.N.).  
* * * * * 
NOR'l'HERN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-I note in last issue of the B. B.N. that 
someone under the name of " Young Bandsman " 
is ridiculing the above Association ; he asks what 
-encouragement wil! be given to Y?llllj\' bands. 
I was only appomted secretary m October last, 
and had the misfortune to have an accident on 4th 
January. I am still unable to carry out my o wn 
�ecretarial duties, and cannot yet lay before the 
committee some of my own proposals, but which I 
will  do as soon as I am able. 
The following are the proposals which will  be 
submitted to the committee, already considering 
how best we can encourage young bands. 
Proposals.-The Association shou ld consist of 
more sections than two, which is  the present 
number. '.Po organise sectional contests whe�e 
bands would be competing against their own claos. 
That encouragement be given to bands of a low 
section to compete in higher section contests, the 
object being to raise their po�ition in the secti011<ti 
tables. 
" Young Bandsman " attacks ou r rules, ancl 1 
�houlcl like to point out to your many readers that 
" ' Young Bandsman " is not keeping up-to-date 
with the business of the Association. as our rules 
have been revised over a year ago. He quotes 
No. 4 l"tule as follows : " No player belonging to a 
first section band to be allowed to play with a 
second section band under any circumstances. " 
'The revised rule reads as follows : " No fi rst section 
playet· wbo is receiving a retaining fee to be 
-allowecl to play with a second section band at any 
Associatic.n Contest." 
-Now, " Young B andsman " savs that where a 
player is engaged that they arc often solo men. I 
think I shall be safe i n  saying that corner men a1·c 
nsually in receipt of a retainiug fee. Our Associa­
tion rule does not allow us to hire these men for 
A ssociation contests, so I think there is  no truth 
as to liberties taken under this rule. 
He next quotes No. 10 Rule i n  the old book u s  
follows : " Bands t o  be allowed the services o f  a 
nrofess.ional to conduct, but only to play for one band m second section. "  This rule has been 
revised, and is now No. 6 and reads as follow' : 
" Bands to be allowed tl1e services of a professional 
to conduct. No profession a I to be allo wed to play 
except a player becom ing a professional through 
being paid a retaining fee, a n d  then only t.o be 
all owed to 11lay in one band." T think this w i l l  be 
Hufficient to shcm· that " Young Bandsman " is not 
keeping in louch with Association business nntl 
that he is out to do us all the harm he ca�. I 
ca n not see "·here the liberties referred to by 
' ' Young Bandsman " have been taken to anything 
) 
like the extent that he says, although I do admit 
that one han i received permission for two men 
prior to the registration forms being sent in, and 
then had to ask for other two within a few clays 
of the contest, the second application being clue to 
one player dying very suddenly, and the other one 
recei-ving a broken leg. Of this I hold positive 
proof, and will  name the band if " Youhg Bands­
man " so desires. But I think he will  allow us lo 
stretch a point in a case like this, seeing that the 
band had engaged professional tuition and paid 
entrance fee. 
As regards the statement that a band applied to 
j oi n  the Association saying they had not the men 
but the money to get them with, I say that such a 
statement was never uttered sii1ee I first attencleJ 
the meetings some four years ago. 
I think I have said sufficient to prove that th� 
remaining part of his letter is 'nothing but piffle, 
and I ask " Young Bandsman " if he has any 
suggestions to offer, as I think a man that is pre­
parcel to ridicule ought to be prepared to snggest 
some alternative. I would also consider i t  a favour 
if he will publish his name thron gTi this paper or 
sen� it to . me privately, as I should l ike �o 
onhghten hun on the improved conditions of the 
Association, aa he seems to be in the dark. 
Now, )fr. Editor, I must thank you for the 
publication of this letter, also for past favours.-� 
Yours faithfully, R. W. HARDMAN, · 
Oakfield Cottage, Secretary, N.B. B.A. 
Ryton-on-Tyne. 
SOUTH SHIELDS AND DISTRICT. 
The North of England Musical •.rournament Con­
test on May 12th is  engaging the attention of first 
and second section bands, and when Tynesiclo says 
" go, " they can put up a plucky fight. )-Ir. Halli­
well has been in the district, attending to St. Hilda, 
and we have fresh competitors i n  first section in 
)<Iarsclen Colliery, who have been rehearsing 
oa1·nestly for some weeks past, with occasionid 
visits from Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Boldon Colliery played a programme in the 
Town Hall, Newcastle, on April 7th, to the 
Governo1·a of the Infirmary. The band played 
remarkably �vell  tl�e first time out, which speaks 
well for then· oommg engl1g 'ments. · Mr. Martin 
Ford is about to Joavc the district for America. 
This loss will take some filling, as Mr. Ford held 
the position of secretary and double BB player. 
However, the band wish him prosperity in his n e w  
home. M r .  Heap h a s  been in attendance here 
polishing " Jeesonda " for the Association contest 
at West Stanley on Whit )'[onclay. 
Harton Colliery are engaged at the followiug 
places during the month : May 6th, South Shield:; ; 
l 3th, Crawcrook, Ryton ; 19th, Kippax ; 20th to the 
27th, Manchester ; 25th, Rochdale. The band will  
a�pear i n  new uniform, a scarlet tunic, gold trim­
mmgs, blue trousers, but not similar to Foden' s. 
The design is  quite different altogether. 
Palmer's Works will  mak� their presence felt on 
the contest field tlus season. Mr. Greenwood has 
been called in as professional, and has alread) 
given lessons on intended test-pieces. The band 
have nm a successful whist drive in the Mechanics' 
Institute. 
St. Hilda lost one of their bass players while i n  
London, but n o  doubt the position will b e  soon 
filled up. Mr. �-\.. Cheor is  playing solo horn 
through the retirement of Mr. A. Brown who 
filled that position for a good number of y�ars. 
MUSICUS. 
----+----
NORTH WALES COAST NOTES 
A splendid start to the contesting season was 
made at Barmouth on Easter Monday. This cm:­
test, as predi.;teCI, was a huge success, and all 
concerned are to be congratulated for such excei­
lent results. 
The following bands appeared viz. Newtown 
Harlech, Tref.n·, Penmaemnawr: Dolgelly, Llan: 
gollen, and BaJa Town. Th:J test-piece, " Dawn c f  
Sprmg " ;  and march, " Call of the East." A good 
start was made at 1-0 p.m., when the march con­
test-on " Call of th() East," by a North Wales 
composer-to,Jk place through the principal streets 
leading to the Pavilion. And what cnnvds ! ontJ 
" ould think all North Wales was in B armoutb that 
day, and everybody full of interest in the bancls 
as they played through the crowded thoroughfares. 
After the march contest we had the selection, 
which took place in the Pavilion. Newtown's, in 
my opinion, was the best performance of the cl<w. 
I wasn't much impressed by any of the other 
bands, but all gave a very decent account of them­
selves. The general opinion was that Newtown 
had won hands down, but when the judge gave his 
decision, I must admit we were fan·ly staggered, 
and you could have knocked me down with a 
feather when he awarded first to Dolgelly, second 
to Llangolleu. How on earth these beat Newtown 
or even Penmaenmawr, I am at a Joss to under­
stand. But, of course, this is only a personal 
opinion, and, after all, the judge was the man to 
say which had pleased him best. So there you are. 
I have several reports of various bands but will 
keep most of them till  next month. ' 
Connahs Quay report a record year. Raised £ 438 
e.ncl will  soon clear off the cost of new set. Bravo i 
Mr. J. A. Hughes, son of the bandmaster has 
been appointed bandmaster of .Saughall Band. A 
smart young man who should get on. 
Old Colwyn are get�ing things in order. They 
are having their instruments renovated by Messrs. 
Reynolds & Co. 
Llanrug.-Good report of this band. They are 
busy locally with football matc�<Js, &c. 
Holyhead British Legion are working hard pre­
paring for the Eisteddfod at Cemaes. They have 
an excellent band, and all the soloists have boon 
engaged for this particular contesG from a weil ­
known Lancashire band. And m y  word ! wbat a 
difference they have made. �Ir. ]!�idler will be at 
the helm, and no doubt they will take some 
beating. 
Trefor Silver.-Goocl new� of this young band. 
iiVJr. Fidler was with them for the Barmoutl1 Con­
test, and though they were unplacecl they a!·e 
bette1· for trying. I see they are having a conteot 
there in J nne on " Dawn of Spring " and " Call of 
the East." I am sure it will  be a greater success 
than even the contest at Barmouth. 
No news of Llan duduo this month. I supp<Bu 
they a1·e busy preparing for Belle Vnc. Best of 
luck, �Ir. '.fraversi. TAFFY. 
CONCERT . BANDS. 
The following Famous Band$ are 
open for Oonce1·t engagements :-
THE FAMOUS 
St. Wlda Colliery Band 
WORLD'S CHA M PIONS. 
Winners, for the Third time of the • Cryetal 
Pa.la.:e 1,000 Guinea Trophy, and the World's 
Championship, September 24th, 1921. 
Honoured by Royal Command and Performance 
at Buckingham Palace, 1921. 
26 Artistes. High-class Repertoire. 
Magnificent new Instruments and Uniform at a 
cost of over £1,000. 
Booking rapidly.-Apply at once to JAMES 
SOUTHERN, 55, Leighton- Street. South Shields. 
IrweU Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
" By Royal Command." 
BRITAIN'S PR E MIER CONC ERT B AND. 
The first band in the British Empire to win · the 
Crystal Palace One 'l'housand Guinea Tropby three 
times ; also three times runners-up. 
Wi nners of over £11,000 in Prizes. 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
Secretary, F. RIM�IE'R, 23, Inkerman Street, 
Bacup, Lanes. · ----
HGrwieh R.M.I. Baad 
CHAMPION BAND OF THE DAY. 
Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,000-Gnim. 
---· Trophy, September 23rd, 1922.--­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
------ 1916 and 1917. ---
For Repertoire, Soloists, Uniform, and Concert 
Work generally, WE LEA D-others follow. 
Apply for terms-
A .  R I LEY, 16, St. A nnes Road, Horwich. 
Telephone : · Telegrams : 
34 Horwich. Mechanics Institute. Horwich. 
Special Terms for V i l l age Bands. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £ 13,000 i n  Prizes. 
Winners of the ,'Helle Vue, M anchester, 
ChampTonslJip, 1921. 
Champion Soloists, and the most consistently 
successful Band in Britain. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. . . BOOK NOW. 
SUCOEBS CERTAIN. 
R WHITWAM, Secretary, 
. 178, Manchester Rd., Westhoughton, Bolton. 
Sole English Agent--
Mr. H. DAUBNEY, 53, Aston Street, Sheffield. 
Scottish Agent-
Mr. A. BRITTON, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
Harton Colliery Band 
-'!'HE 1919 CHAMPIONS.-
So nth 
Shield e. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. The finest Band 
in the Kingdom for Concerts, bar none. 
. .  JACK MACKINTOSH, . .  
The Prince of Cornet Soloists. 
Mr. GEORGE ""IIA, WKINS, the eminent Conductor. 
For terms-
JOHN '!'RELEASE, Secretary, 41, Bewick Street, 
South Shiels's. 
TRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d  
AND COMPARE. 
Secretary-E. R. FODEN, 
Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 Sandhach. Sandbach. 
You have heard the rest-­
Now try the BEST. 
T H E  FAM O U S  
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For terms, et<;; apply to the Secretary­WM. BOuLE, 
Brass 
34, Church Street, 
Radcliffe, 
Manchester. 
Band Conttsts. 
P E NYG ROES, L LAN E LLY 
Grand Brass Band Contest, Saturday, :May 5th, 
1923 (promoted by the Penygroes Silver Band). 
Test-p1eces (Class A :  " .Semiramide " (W. & R,), 
£ 15, £ 10. £ 3, Challenge Cup. Class B :  " Sailor 
Songs " (W. & R.i. £ 10. ±:6, £2, Challenge Shield. 
Class C :  " In Sunny Lands " (W. & R.). £7, 
£3, £1, Challenge Cup. 
Secretary, Daniel J. Lake, Bronwylfa, Cross 
Hands, Llanelly. 
H O LM F I RT H  
The Third Annu .. l Holme Valley Contest, 
Saturday, May 5th. Test-piece : '' Mirell a " (W. 
and R.).  First Prize, £14 and Silver Challenge 
Cup ; Second, £8 ; Third, £6 ; Fourth, £4. March 
Contest. Test-pulce : " Irresistible " (W. & R.). 
First Prize. £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adjudicator, J as. Brier, Esq. 
R Fawcett, Secretary, New Laithe Bank, Holm-
firth, near Hucldersfield. · 
H E LSTON 
Grand Brass Band Contest (promoted by Helston 
Town Band), Saturday, May 5th. Test-piece : " In 
Sunny Lands " (W. & R. ) .  £54 lOs. Cash, and Cup. 
Also :Medals for best soloists. Adjudicator, Mr. 
J. H. Carter. 
Full particulars from the Joint Secretaries 
Messrs. A. Busby and T. W. Menhennet Ros� 
�ottage, St. John's Road, Helston, CornwaiJ. 
H O LL IN G WO RTH 
Second Annual Contest (nromoted by Holling­
w.orth PrizE! •Band), Saturday, May i2th. Test­piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) .  FirRt Prize 
£ 12 a.ncl Silver Challen(\e Cup, value 20 Guineas { 
Sec�m�, £8 ; Thi!;d. £5 : Fourth, £3 ; Fifth, £2. AdJudicator, M r. J. E. Fidler. 
John Sa1mon, Secretary, 113 'V oolley JJane, 
Hollingworth, near Mancliester. ' 
QUALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
LIST POST FREE. 
Send 9d. for Sample MaNlh Book • 
. BAND BOOK MANUFACTUIUNG CO. ,  
91, Ovf!'- St. , Bradford, M11nclteater. 
7 
-
NORTH O F  ENG LAN D M US I CA L  
TO U RNAM ENT 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
I H U D D E RS F I E L D  Brass Bam! Contest (promoted b y  Huddersfield i and District Band of Hope Union), Whit Tttesday, j Ylay 22nd. Test-piece : " )llirella "  · (W. & R.).  
B R A S S B A :N D  
- S A T U H. D A Y, 
C 0 N 'l' R S T S, 
M A Y  1 2 t h. - I First Prize, £17 ; Second, £12 ; ·Third, £ 8 ; Fourth, :fJ5 ; Fifth, £3 ;, also £3 '3s. to each band for · playing m the p t·ocession. ·. :_. · · Prizes Yalue £455. i · Entry Forms from Mr. Victor Thornton, C.ontest 
OPE:-< S!lOTION.-The " Ne wcastle Chronicle " ' I Secreta1·y, 2, Glenfield, G reetlalld, near Halifax. 
Trophy (value 250 guineas}, and £205 i n  Cash. i - LYD N EY CoN�'INED SEOTION.-The " Tynes ide Scottish " f · • . · 
Memorial .Cup, and £30 in Cash. Bmss Band Contest in Lydney Park, Whit 
Only a limited number of entries cnn be accepted. I Tuesday, }lay 22n cl. Test-piece : " Sail o1· Songs. " E t · d fj 't 1 1 \ ·1 21 (10 ' 1 1 ( "' & R ) Fi rst P1· ize, £20 and Trombone ; • n Ties e 111 e y c ose on . �  pn st o c oc c I "' · 1 .  £'1· 0 'l'h • £- 'f 1 £ · · a.m.).  , .:'lP<'OIH . : ll'll, <:>. � a!'(' l :  1 l:i. �-\.dj UCh -
SchecluJ.es ami full particuhtrs from A. C. Cuny
.
, j <'at?''• �[ '· . . . w. Ha,lst�acl. , ,  
Esq., Bus mess Manager, North of England Musical E .  Hat uson, Semetat � ,  2, Bathurst .Park, 
Tournamcn t, 8, Ellison Place, Newcastle-upon- I I:::•:,cY..:d..:11..:0:,cY_,_, _G=lo::.u:::c::.e:.:s::t:er:::·._ ___ _ ________ 
_ 
T;p1e. 
_ KETT E R I N G  
W ESSEX BAN D ASSOC IAT I O N  Bra;;s Band Contest ( i n  connection w ith the 
�mtha1nptnnsh iJ·e :\ grioult.nral Society ' s  Sho\\'} ,  
\\'hit  Th ursday. May 24th . Test-piece : " :VI i rella , . 
(\V. & 'R. ) .  Fi l'st Prize, £20 ; Sccot H l ,  £12 lOs. ; 
Third, £7 lOs. ; Fourth, £4. :\larch Colltost- (0\m 
choice). Fi rst Prize, £ 3 ; Second, £2. J11flge, 
"'alter Reyuolds, Esq . 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, May 12th, for 
Secoml Section Bands. Test-pieces : Selection, " In 
Sunny Lands " {\V. & R.) ; March, " The Rovers' 
Return " (W. & R. ) .  £30 Cash Prizes and Three 
Challenge Cups. I Full particulars from )Ir. C. Blandford, Post Office, Donheacl, Salisbury. � 
D A R W E N  ' 
All commuu icalions to be addt·t>"ed to · the C<·1 1!est Secretary, 39, Regent Skeet, Kettering. 
SO U TH PO RT W IN T E R  GARD ENS S ixteenth Annual Brass Band Contest i n  the 
beautiful Bold Y entme Park, Saturda'y, ]\[ ay Brass Band Contest, Whit •Saturday, May "26th,. 
19th. Test-piece : '' Sailol' Songs " ( \Y. & R.).  Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (" W. & R.) .  Eirst 
First Prize, £ 15 15s . ,  ftnd the " Industrial Co-op. Prize, £25 ; Second, £ 15 ; Third, £ 10 ; Fourth, 
Society' s  Solid Sil;ter Chn.llenge Cup, " value £20 ; J £ 7 ; Fifth, £ 5. The winners of this contest w i l"l 
Second, £ 10, a11d the '· R. J. Fish " Solid Silver ' be eligible to compete i n  the Championship 'Ccin' 
Challenge Cup, value £12 12s. ; '.rhi rd, £ 6 ; test. Rules and Entry Forms now ready. ' 
.b'ourth, £3 lOs. ; Fifth, £1 lOs. )larch Contest Championship Contest, Saturday, October 20th. 
(own choice) : Fit·st Prize, £ 1 : Second, l Os. Particulars later. 
'Special Prizes. Tho " ,Tames Hindl e " Solid F. 1)1. Jones, \\'inter U.ardens, Lord ' Street,' 
S ilver Challenge Cup, value £ 10 lOs. to the best :.:S:.::o:.::u::t::.:h.E:p:.::o.:.r.::t. ____ ��-
Solo Cometist in thl'l Selertion Contest (see Rule 
---------
17.) Other Special Prizes for Soloists announced COC K F I E LD 
later. Entrance Fee, 15s. Brass Band Contest, Saturday, May 26th. Test-
Full Particulars and entry forms from )Ir. J as. \ piece : " Sailor Songs " or " Lucia eli Larnmer­
\\7. Smith. 25 , Snape Street, Darwen. I moor " (both IV. & R.). J•'.irst Prize, · £10 ; --=-==--=-'--==..::....===-==�=:._____ Second. £5 ; 'l'hi nl , £3 ; Fourth, £1. March 
H A L l  FAX I (ow.n .choice). Fi rst Prize, £ 1 ; Second,' lOs. 
The Second Annual Contest (promoted by the I Ad.J uchc�tor, �Ir. \V. R. K. Straughan . . Hal ifax and District Brass B
_
and :Association) will I Ap
ply to Mr. w. �foses, s_ ecretary, C\'>ronation 
be held on Whit Saturday, iMay 19th. Test-pieces : Terrace, Cockfield, Co. Durham
. ·· 
Fjt·st · Section, " Mirella " (W. & · R. ) ; Second I H AW- ES Section. " Lucia di Lammermoor " ('V. & R. ).  · 
Adjudicator, )<Jr. J. Weston Nicholl. . j  Grand B rass Bam! Contests i n . Hardr::i\V Sc�pr, 
Haml rl _Hartley, 61, CI'Oss ley Terrace, Pelion i Saturday, June 2nd . _  
Lane, Hal!fax, Yorks. ·1 Open Section:-'lest-piece :  Any .seleqtio11 
pubhshed hy Wnght & R ound. First Pri.ze £ 80 
B LAENAU F EST I N  lOG I and Cup ; Second, £50 ; Third, £20 ; Fourth·' £ 10. 
Gwynedd Pro..-incial Eisteddfod, Blaenau · I Second Section.-Test-piece : " In Sunny L�nds " 
Festiniog, Whit Saturday, May 19th, 1923.-Brass I ( W: & R. ) .  Fi rst Prize, £20 : Second, £12 ; 
Band Contest, open to all Amateur Bands. Test- � Th u·d .. £8 ; Fourth, £5. �1arch (in grou n d,s after 
piece : " Semiramide " (W. & R.). First Prize, · selec�wn contests), o"�!l Choice : £3, � • .  £1. 
£70 ; Second, £20 ; Third, £ 10. All prizes Entnes close :Yiay 1st, tn order to givi;l the prn­
guaranteed. �\ djudicator, :\Ir. W. Halstead. 1 mote1·s tim" to. anange Excnrsion 'l'raius . at 
Secretary, W. Williams-Jones, Oxford Street, .. [ rec!ucecl rate�. · . 
Blaenau Festiniog. Rules and Entry Forms from E. Blythe, �larket 
CADISH EAD
. 1 Place, Hawes, Yorks. · 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Cadishead . 
Public Band) is postponed to a date which will 
be given in next issue. 
Particulars · i n  next issue,' or f1'om Secretary, 
Mr. J. P. Stanley, 34, i\Ioss Lane, Cadishead. 
STANTON H I LL 
OV ERSEAL 
:YI usioal Festival, S a  turclay, June 2nd. 'rest­
p i ece : " tSailor .Songs " CW. & R.) .  Two Silv�e1; 
Cups and over £ 80 Cash Prizes. Adjudic�tor, 
Mr. Herbert Ackroyd. Derbyshire and Leicester­
shire bar.ds kindly note the date. Tl;J.e most 
I up-to-date )fusical Festival in the Midlands. 
Second A�nual .Brass Band Contest (promoted by I Secretary, :Yir. P. H. Kirby, 'Vooclville Road, Stanton H1ll Pnze Band), Saturday, May 19th. i Ove:::.l::'S::e:::a:.:l!.....:B=u=-rt::.:o::n:..·:::.o�n'--T=l'e:::.n:.:.t�--------'--.:_ Test-piece : " Mirell a " or " Sailor Songs " (both ' --- ' · 
W. & R. ) .  Full pai·t.iculars shortly. Judge wanted. I WESTWOOD 
A. Tho�pson, Band Secretary, High Street, I Annual Brass Band ·Contest (promoted by '\Vest-
Stanton Hill, Notts. "'ood Colli ery Band), Saturday, June 9th. Te$t-
SOU TH E RN COU N T I ES AMATE U R j piece : Any Set of Waltzes from \V. & R.'s Journ al I (any year). First Prize, £10 and ' Leyland Jones ' BAN DS ASSOCIATION Challenge Cup ; Second, £5 ; Third £ 3 ; F�urth, 
Brass Division Contests at Sutton, Surrey, W h it I £1 lOs. AdJUdiCator, Walter Halstead, Esq. 
::\-Ionclay, May 21st, under the 1·ulcs of the above For schedules, &c., apply to Robert Russell, 
Association. Test-pieces, First Section : "  Halevy " Secretary, Allendale Cottages, Hamsterley Colliery, 
(\V.  & H..) ;  Second .Section, " )1irella " (W. and ..:C:.::o::.·c.D=u: r.:.h::a::m:::... ------------�---
R.) .  Third Section : " Lucia el i  Lammermoor " R I D D I NGS i-'V. & R.). About £70 i n  Cash J;'rizes, 4 Cups 
and Shields. 
Henry W. Cullen, Association Secretary, 
\Ve�twarcl Ho," Cantelupe Road, East Grinstead. 
ROTH E R H A M  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Sheffield 
and District Band Association) ,  on Whit Monday, 
):fay 21st, on C lifton Lane Ground. Test-piece : 
" Mirella " ( W. & R.).  '.rhe " Eyre " Rose Bowl 
and Cash Prizes will · oe comp<.>ted for. Adjudi­
cator, •}Ir. G. H. Wilson. 
H. •Smith, Secretary, 599, Fitzwilliam Road, 
Rother ham. 
C H EPSTOW 
Chepstow Castle Band and Choral Contests, Whit 
Monday, May 21st. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " 
( W. & R.).  Prizes : £20 and Cup, £ 10, £5, 
March : £4, £2. Adjudicator, Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
\V. A. 'Vaters, Hon. Sec., 15, Hardwick Avenue, 
Chepst()w. 
T E N  B U RY W E LLS 
Brass Band Contest, Whit Monday, May 21st. 
Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ) .  
For further particulars apply to Mr. S .  F. 
Bentley, Peacock, Tcnbury W...::e:::ll:.:::s.:... _____ _ 
B LAC KH A L L  C O L L I E RY 
Fifth Annual Contest and Sports {promoted by 
Blaclrhall Colliery Silver Prize Band), Whit 
Monday, l\Iay 21st. For bands who have not won 
a cash prize exceeding £10 from 1921 to date 
of entry. Test-piece : Any Waltz from 
W. & R.' s  Journals of 1921, 1922, 1923. First 
Prize, £10 and ' Doggart ' Challenge Cup ; Second, 
£6 ; Third, £2. M arch Contest : First Prize, £2 
and ' Cross ' . Challenge Cup ; Second, £1.  Adjudi-
cator, Noel Thorpe. Esq. ' 
Particulars from John Griffiths, Band Secretary, 
28. Eleventh St1·eet, Blackh all Colliery, Castle 
�den, R.S.O.,  Durham. 
H I RWA I N  
Brass Band Contests, Whit Monday, May 21st 
(under the rules of the S.W. & Mon. Association) .  
Class A.-Test-piece : " I I  'l'rovatore " (W. & R.) .  
First Prize, £15 : Second £8 : T'h i rd £5.  March : 
£2 2s., and £1 ls. 
Classes C and D.-Test-piece : " In Sunny Lands " 
(W. & R. ).  First Prize, £8 ; Second, £4 ; Third 
£2. Ma1·ch : £1 lOs. ,  and 15s. ' 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. E. Fidler. 
Full particulars from Mr. J. R. Boyns " Prince 
of Wales " Inn, Hirwain, Glam. 
' 
G R EAT HARWOOD 
Bmss Band Cmlt<',;t (Pl'Omoted bv Great 
Hanvonrl /l g-ricultu i'U I Society) 'Vhit ' Tuesday 
J'.ilay 22nd. Test-pJCre : " Sailo1· ' Songs " (W_ and R.).  First Prize. Kih·er Chftllenge Cup and £20 · 
Second, £10 ; Thi rd, £5. Fon r Gold }fedal� 
fo1· .Solo;sts. A d j  u dica.tor. George :Nicholls, E sq . 
Entry forms, giving all particulars, from the 
Secretary, '1'. � J ercer, 23, :\ rthur Street, G 1·eat 
Han\ootl. Tele•1hn!1P 1 59. 
Brass Band Conte�t (promoted . by Riddings, Somercotes and Distnct Hosp1tal Council),  
Saturday, June 9th. Test-piece : " Sailor Song8 ' '  
(W. & R ) .  Fi J·st Prize, £ 16 ; Second £ 8  · Third 
£4 lOs. )larch (own choice) : F irst p'rize ' £ 1  ls. ; 
Secon d. lOs. 6d. Adjudicator John \Vooclcock ' 
Esfl . ,  Romercotes. ' 
W. Neale, Hon. Secretary, 6, Frederick Street, 
Riddings, near Alfreton. 
WOM BWELL 
Wombwell Hcspital Committee will hold their 
Second Annual Contest
\ 
Saturday June 9th. 
Test-piece : " Mirella " ( N'. & R.) .  '· The Ogden 
Ch'!-llenge Cup and £30 in Prizes ; also Specials. 
A dJ UdiCator, Mr. J. W. Garratt, Denby Dale. 
Wm. Molyneux, Contest Secretary 11 New 
Street, Wombwell, near Barnsley. ' ' 
B R I NS LEY 
Brass B a n d  Contest {promoted by the Hospit-a l pemOJ:stJ·a t i;,n Committee), Saturct"ay, June 9th .  Ie;;.t-p1ec� : Sador Songs " (W. & R. ).  Fi rst 
Prize, £10 a n d. Cup ;,  Second, £ 4 ; Third, £2. Ma�·ch. {own <;howe) : First Pn�e, £1 ; Second, lOs. AdJ Ud iCator, )Ill', W. Haddon. 
Rules and Entry Forms from the Secreta1·y, )-Ir. 
J. F. H\) l mes, 159, Broad Lane, BTinslev. Notts. 
STA I N  FO RTH 
B rass E and Contest ( in aid of Doncaste1· InfirmMy), Saturday, ,June 9th. Test-piece : 
" }1irella " <;>r " �ucia d i  Lammermoor " (both 
W. & R.). Fll'st Pnze, £15 and Rollings Challenge · 
Cup, Second, £8 ; Third, £ 5 ; Fourth £3 · and fottr 
m.eclals !or best Soloist. March '(ow,; choice) : Fnst Pnze, :J?l lOs. ; Second,  £1. Adjud i cator, Nlr. 
W. H .  Fm rhurst. Good ' bus service from 
Donr.aster. 
Thos. Severn, Secretary, East Lane, Stain fo'rth. 
Doncastf"r. 
MARSD E N  
Fourth A nnual Brass Band Contest (promoted, by 
i\�arsde;; B�·ass ��nd), Saturday, June 16th. ,Test­piece : Mnella. (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 ; 
�econd, £ 1 5 ; Thn·d, £ 10 ;  Fourth, £5. Test March : 
The Wild West " ( W .  & R.).  First Prize, £2 ; 
Second, £1 ; Third, l Os. 
El'ne;;t Vi'oocl, Secretary, 29. Roytls Terrace. 
Marsden, Huddersfield. 
· 
TU N B R I D G E  W E L LS 
Second Am111al Contest (promoted by tl1e Rovri l 
'l'nnbridge Wells and D istrict Band Coni<.•3t 
Committee). Saturday, June 16th. Three sections 
B ra•s. and t\\'o sections Brass and Reed. Toot­
pieces : " i\Iirella," " Scenes of Beauty . "  
' · Clas"iC'H I Favom·ites ." and ' '  Carnival o f  
Flowers " (all \\'. & R.) .  :YJarch Contest (own 
choice). Acl ju 1l imtor, )[r. '1'. )forgan. 
For pa rtio1 1 l n rs. apply "'· C. Bridger, H•m. Secreta ry, \Yrayshnry House, Jarvis B rook, 
Sussex. 
l 
W I L L I N GTON 
A Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted b y  Willington 
Silver Band) will  be held on Saturday, June 16th; 
1923. The 5().guinea " Strakers " Challenge Cup 
and Cash Prizes. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. 
& R.). Adjudicator, Mr. Clifton Jones. Durham 
County bands k indly note the date. 
vV. Dawson, Secretary, 11, Geo Terrace, ·wil­
l ington, Durham. 
STR I N ES 
Cricket and Ath letic Club Gala and Brass Band 
Contest, on S aturday. June 1 6th. Test-piece : 
· ' Felicity " IYaltz (W. & R).  Fmt �nze, J?7 ; 
•Secoucl, £4 : Third, £3. March (o,,-n c11oJce). F1rst 
Prize. £1 ·lOs . ; Second, £1 ; 'l'hird, lOs. Also 
medals . 
Please apply to Gala IIon. Secretary, G. B .  
Rourke, Lower Hague, Strines. 
H AN DSWO RT H (SH E FF I E LD) 
Second Annual Brass J3and ·Contest, SatLn·day, 
June 16th. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) .  
March (own choice). Full  particulars l atm·. 
For Entry Forms apply to Mr. Verdon Sansam, 
L.R.A. M . ,  3, Richmond (Road, Hands\Yorth, 
Sheffield. 
STE N A L E ES 
Annual Brass Band Contests (promoted by 
Slenalees SilYer Prize Band), Saturday, July 14th, 
for Second :::1 - ·dioH Bands. Tesj;�piece :  · ' Mirell a "  
(W. & R . ) .  First P,rize, £ 16, a\so CJI�a)lenge 'J:ror.hy 
and a Trombone ; Second,  £12 ; 'l lurd, £8 ; li lYe 
Specials for 8o!oists. Hymi1 Tes� : " Aberystwyth." · 
Fi rst Prize £1 and a Challenge Trophy ; Second, 
lOs. T!tit:d Section-Test-piece : " In Sunny 
Lands." First Prize, £13, also a Challenge Trophy 
anrl a Trombon e ; Second, £9 ; Thi rd, £5. March : 
" Semper Fidelis ., (W. & R.) .  First Pri ze, £ 1  and · 
a Challenge Trophy ; Second, lOs . .  SpeciaL-A 
Challenge '1'1opby for the !.Jest solmst of the 
Festival.  Adjr.dicat:or, M r. W. A d amson. 
C. J. R i chards, J . P . ,  C . C . ,  Stenalees, St. Aust�ll. 
LEVEN , (Fife) 
Brass Band Contest (under the auspices of The 
Leven and District Horticultural Society), under 
Scottish Amateur Band Association Rules, 
Saturday, July 14th. Test-piece : " Sailo! Songs " 
(W. & R.).  The " Donaldson " Challenge Cup and 
£45 i n  Cash Prizes. Adjudicator, Mr. David 
Aspinall, Bolton. 
Secretary, D. Crombie, 50a, High Street, Leven, 
Fife. 
kiBWORtH I T I D ESW E L L  
.Brass Band Contest (pi·6b16�eci by Kib":orth Bra_ss Band C01;test (�romoted by Ti�eswell and 
Silver -Band) Saturday June 16th. Test-prece : D1stnct Ex.Serncemen s Club), Saturday, July 
�' Mi rel la  " (w. & R. ) . ' £26 in Cash Prizes and 14th. Test-piece : ". Sailor 1Songs " . �W: & . R . ) .  
the 'Vn-i. Barnes Challenge Cup, value £ 40. Qmck-Step, �"-n cho10e. £ 4-0  a n d  Shteld m Pnzes. 
Adjudicator, James Brier, Esq. . Further partiCulars later. · 
H E Bland Secretary Paget Street KJb\YOrth. Con-espondence to Hugh Cameron, Loohiul 
· · ' ' ' V i l la, 'l'ideswell. ,-i a  B uxton. 
R E DCAR 
Dorman's Redcar IVorks Athletic Club Band 
Contest and Gala . A Grand B rass Band Contest 
will be held on the Athletic Grounds, Dormans­
town Redcar on June 23rd, when the following 
Cash' P ri1.es ;viii be given. First, £ 30 and The 
'' Senior " Challenge Cup, value £ 100 ; Second, 
£20 · Third £ 10. 1Specials-A Tenor Trombone ; 
and ' 3 gold' medals for best soloists. Test-piece : 
" Jessoncla " ( W .  & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. 
\Valter Kuttall. Special railway arrangements 
are being made. 
For particulars apply C. R. Oglesby, Hon. Sec., 
53, Broadway vV. ,  Dormanstown, Redcar. 
B R IG H O U S E  
Brass B and Contest (in a i d  o f  local charities), 
Saturdav June 23rd. Test-piece : " Mirella " (W. 
& R.) .  "Prizes £40. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from M r. H. Barber, 
20, John Street, Lane End, Brig house, Yorks. 
B U R N LEY 
Lowerhouse l\lills •Silver P rize Band Second 
Annual [Brass Band Contest, Satmday, June 23rd. 
Over £ 100 i n Prizes, including Silver Challenge 
Cup. First Section.-First Prize, £30 and Cup ; 
Second. £15 ; Third, £7 lOs. : Fourth, £ 4 ; Fifth, 
£ 2. Test-piece : " Sailor .Songs " (IV .  & R . ) .  
Second Section (for Bands n o t  having w o n  a £ 10 
prize during 1921-1922).-First Prize, £ 10 ; Second. 
£5 ; Third, £3. Test-piece : " Dam1 of Spring " 
( W .  & R.) .  Entries close Monday, June 11th. 
Write for Schedule to Secretary, Lowerhouse 
Mills_ B urnley. Telephone 1022. 
H A L I FAX B RASS BAN D  FESTIVAL 
SATURDAY. J U N E  30th. 
MAGNIFICENT 'rROPHY AND £ 300 CASH. 
Open Competition for Bands i n  the British 
Empit_e. 
First Prize, £ 150 and T1·ophy ; ' .Second, £80 ; 
Third, £ 4 0 : Fourth, £20 ; Fifth, £ 10. 
Special Original Festiml Test-p iece : � · The 
V iking " : .T. Weston Nicholl. Local Section : 
" J"essonda " (W. & R . ) .  
ENTRIES CLOSE ::\IA Y 1st. 1923. 
l<,ull particulars and entry form from the 
Secretary : -
J .  E .  HOYLE. 
14a, .Crossley -Street. 
HALIFAX. 
EAR L  S H I LTON 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
the Male Voice Choir), 'Saturday. June 30th. 
Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. "& R . ) .  First 
Prize, £15 (and the Earl Shil.ton Challenge Cup 
va:lue £ 30) ; 1Sec01_1d. £ 9 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £3 ; 
F i fth, £1.  March (own choice) : Fir�t Prize £2 : 
Second, £ 1 ; Thinl, 10�. Adjudicator, :u'r. C. 
l\loore. 
Hon. Secretary, A. Boul tm� 19, Grange 
Cottages, Earl Shilton. 
E C K I NGTON 
Fi rst Annual Brass B a n d  Contest 11'ill be held 
in the Rectory Grounds. Saturday, June 30th 
T.est�piece : " �lirella," " Sailor Songs," or " Lucia d1 Lammermoor " (all IV. & B.. ) .  Fi rst Prize £15 
and the " Captain IVaterhouse " Challeno-e b11 n : 
Second, £10 ; Third, £5. March Cont;;'st (01�-ri 
choice). First IPrize, £2 ; Second, £1. 
All particulars from C. Le\'ick 19 Station Road 
Ecki ng-ton. Sheffieia. ' ' ' 
SPON DON 
Second Annual B rass Da'1d Contest (organised 
by the Spondon G.B. Band). Date altered to 30lh 
June._ Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ) .  
March (o wn choice), to be played o n  stand. B. .  J .  
Finney Chall enge Cup a n d  substantial  Cash Prize�. 
First-class adj udicator to be appointed. F ttll 
particulars next i ssue B . B . N. ,  and schedules on 
enquiry. 
Secreta ry. '1'. Wright, 27, Oxford Street, Spondron . 
M EXBORO U G H  
Mexborough Montagu Hospital Sports and 
Entertainments Committee will hold their Annual 
Brass Band Contest on the Mexborough Town 
Cricket Ground, on Saturday, July 7th, 1923. Test­
piece : ' Sailor Songs " (W. & R. 1923 Journal).  
March Contest : Own choice. Cash Prizes, £27 lOs., 
and the " Hague " Challenge Cup, value £100. 
Gold Medals for best Soloists. Adjudicator, W. 
Adamson, Esq. 
H. Smith, Contest Manager, 599, Fitzwilliam 
Road. Rotherham. 
W EST A U C K LA N D  
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 7th. Test-
P.iece, " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.).  Full par-twulars later. 
J. P. Waters, Secretary, 14, Maude Terrace, 
St. Helens, _ _!3ishop
_
:\uckland, Co. Durham. 
LYM M  
Second Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by the British Legion Prize Band) at Beechwood 
fiall, _Lymm, at . 3-0 o'clock, Satu;·day, July 7th. Test-p1ece : " Sailor Songs " ("7• & R. ) .  F i rst 
Priz�, £15 ; Second £8 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £2. 
Specwl Pnzes for best Solo Cornet Euphonium, 
and Bass Trombone. Entry For�s and Rules 
now ready. Adjudicator, Mr. W .  H. Brophy. 
Good Train service from Liverpool and ·}fan­
chester. 
J. Perrin, Hon . Secretary, Sandy Lane, Lymn1.  
I RTH L I NG BORO U G H  
Brass B and Contest, Saturday, July 7th. Test­
piece : " Y.rirella " (W. & R. ) .  Cash Prizes £26 and 
Specials for Soloists. Adjudicator, Mr. \V. 
H alstead. 
G. Drage, .Secretary, 17, Broad Street, Irthling­
boroug-h. 
B E L L E  V U E  
Zoological GarClens, Belle Vue, Manchester.-
38lh Annual July Brass Band Contest. Saturday, 
Ju ly 14th (open only to Amateur Bands that ha,·c 
not won a Prize at either of t h e  Belle Vue Con­
tests. held in September, during the past 2 years). 
Prizes.-£5:> will be awarded in Prizes, particu­
l ars of which will be forwarded when the entries 
a re complete. A Silver Medal '"ill also be pre­
sented to each of the Bands winning a prize. 
Particulars may be obtained from Messrs. John 
Jennison & Co. , Belle Vue Gardens, ::vlanche;,t,·r. 
N EWHALL 
Eighth Am1ct al  Brass Band Conte.>t (in a i el  of 
Newhall Ch arity Parade and Gala) ,  Satmday, 14Lh 
July. Test-pi�ce : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize £12 and Cup ; Second, £ 8  and Cup ; 
Third, £4 ; ' Fourth, £2. Special and Solo Prizi:s. 
Adjudicator, James Brier, Esq. Entries close 5th 
July. IV ill banda oblige by sending their entries 
early. 
Joseph S ansorne, l-Ion Secretary, 14, Thorn Tree 
Lane, Ne11·hall,  Burton-on-Trent. 
DONCASTE R  
Doncaster a nd District Friendly Societies Royal 
Infiunary Demonstration. Third Annual Br:tss 
Band Contest. in the G lasgow Paddoeks, WatE>r­
dale, Doncaster, on Saturday, July 14th. Test­
piece : " S a i lor Songs " (W. & R ) .  First Prize, 
£10 and Challenge Cup ; Second, £8 ; Third, £6 ; 
Fourth, £4. March (own choice). First Prize, 
£ 1  lOs . : Second. £1. Gold medals for best corner, 
euphonium, L orn and . trombon e. Adjuclicai.or, 
M r. Tom Till. Entrie:c close JuHe 25th. Entrance 
Fee lOs. 6cl. · 
IY. Temp•-:lrton, Hon. Secretary, 44. Benti n-:·': 
Street. Doncaste1·. 
S H I R E B RO O K  
Champion Brass Band Contest (promot'ed by 
The Shirebrook Coll iery Cricket Club, w inners of 
the " Portland " Cup, 1922) will be held in a field 
adjoining Acreage House, Shirebrook, Saturday, 
July 21st. Test-piece : choice of " Lucia di L ammer­
moor " and " Sailor Songs " (both '\V. & R.) .  First 
P rize, £22 and the Shirebrook Brass B an d 
Challenge Cup, value £25 (present holders, K1rkby 
Old) ; second, £15 ; Third, £7 ; Fourth, £5. March 
Contest (own choice) to bE� ' played on stage. 
First Prize, £2 lOs. ; Second, £1 10. Adjudicator, 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume. Draw on stage at 2-0 o' clock 
sharp. Contest to commence at 2-30 p.m. Refresh­
ments of every description on the ground from 1-0 
p.m. unti l  10-0 p . m. Splendid train service to and 
from Langwith Junction and Shirebrook stations 
at reduced fares. Both stations are within easy 
walking distance of the contest field.  . 
E ntry Forms and full  particulars l ater from Mr. 
John \Vhittington. Secretary, 11, Central Drive, 
S h irebrook, near Mansfield. 
B R I STO L 
Second Annual B and Contest at the Whitehall 
and District Horticultural Society's Show, Satur­
day, July 21st. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & 
R.) .  20-guinea Cup and £30 in prizes. Adj udi­
cator, George H. !Mercer, Esq., Sheffield. 
Entry Forms and full particulars on application 
to 8. R. S a rgant, 30, \Valton Street, Stapleton 
Road, B ristoL 
BAR W E L L  
(One mile from Earl Shilton.) 
Second Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by i.he Sports C lub) , Saturda::. July 28th . 'l'e.'lt- . 
piece : " Sa iior Songs " (Vi.-. & R . ) . ,  or ' " 'Mi rella " 
(W. & R.) .  First Prize, £ 15 (and Man ufacturet·s' 
Cun) : Secon d, £9 (an d ·william. ·G rewcqck C up) ; 
Th.i rd, £5 (and Tradesmen ' s  Cup) : Fourth, £3 
(and Maclaren Cup) ; Fifth, £2. Also an 
additional special money prize, and the " Leicester 
Mail  " Cup, for bands who have not won a trophy 
within a period to be decided by the committee 
later. March Contest (own choice) : First Prize, 
£3 ; Second. £2 ; '.rhi rd, £ 1 ; Fourt_h, lOs. Adj udi­
cator, H. Scott. Esq. 
Han . 'Secretary. A .  Boulter. 19, Grange 
Cottages. Earl Shilton. 
CROW E D G E  
Third Annual B rass Band Contest. Saturday, 
July 28th. Test-niece : " :Mirella " (W. & R . ) .  
Fi rst Prize. £17 ; •Second , £ 1 1 ; Third, £ 6 ; 
Fourth, £ 3 : also Medals for best Soloists. 
March : " Irresistible " (\Y. & R . ) .  First 
P rize. £ 2 : ·Second, £1. Adjudicator, Geo. 
N icholls, Esq. Fifteen minutes from Hazlehead 
fHo f ion.  L. & N . E . R . .  Refreshments at reason­
able charges. 
Full  particulars from John Lester Kaye, r ,-y 
House. Grow Edge, Hazlehead, near Sheffield. 
H A R L E C H ,  N O RT H  WALES 
Brass B a n d  Contest, i n  the Grounds o f  Harlech 
Castle, Saturday, July 28th (promoted by the 
IIarlech War M emorial Committee). Cash lf'rizt•s 
100 Guineas (guaranteed). Test-piece (Open 
Section) : " Semiramicle " (IV. & R). First Prize, 
£75. The winning band to take the whole of the 
programme at an evening Concert after the con­
test, and to receive half proceeds. Second Section 
(confined to Welsh bands who haYe not competed 
out of Wales) . Test-piece : " Sailor Sougs " (W. 
. and R.). First Prize. £20 ; Second, £10. Band 
Instrument Prizes will  be given for events to be 
decided upon later. Adjudicator, Geo. H. Mercer, 
Esq., Sheffield. Specia l  railway facilities ,,·ill  be 
arranged. 
Geo. H. Roberts. Han. Secretary, Band Contest.  
HarleclJ, North Wales. . 
B U R BAG E 
Open Brass Ban d Contest (promoted by Burbage 
S ilvet• P1: ize Band), will be held on Saturday, July 
28th, on the Silverlands, Buxton. First Prize, 
" Charles Swain " Challenge Cup (valne £25) and 
£20 Cash ; Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; and Fourth, 
£5 5s. (given by Buxton Corpo ration). 'l'hree 
Gold Medab wil l  be gi ,·en to the best Trombone 
Section. No M a rch Contest. Selection : " Sa ilor 
Sc-ngs " (IV. & R.) .  Burbage Band will n ot com­
pete. Entries close July 22nd. 
Entry forms and full particulars from I. Gyte, 
Secretary. 39. West Road. Buxton. . 
T H O R N LEY 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Thornley 
and District Agricultural Society), Saturday, 
August 4th, 1923. £75 Cash Prizes, and Sunday 
engagement for winning band. Test-piece : 
" Mi rella " (W. & R.).  Full particulars later. 
F. H. Lowes, Secretary. 58. High Street, Thom­I Av.  WhP.atlev Hill .  Co. Durham. . 
B LACK R O D  
Twenty-ninth Annual Contest (promoted by 
Blackrod Public Band), Saturday, August 4th. 
Secretaries, r Iease note the dato. Particulars 
later 
Thomas Hargr'laves, Secretary, 145, New Street, 
Blr.ckrod, near Chorley. 
VVRIGHT AND Romm ' s  BRASS BAND KEws . 1L�Y 1 ,  1 923 .  
WOOLW I C H  
Grand Open Brass Band Contests (promoted by 
Woolwich an :! D istrict War Memorial Hospital 
Committee), Saturday, August 4th. 'Test-pieces : 
First Section, " Lucia eli Lammermoor " (W. and 
R.)., £56 Second Section, " Dawn of Sp1·ing . , 
(W. & R.), £37. March (own choice), £7. Massed 
bands to play " The Wild West " and " The 
Rover's Retu:·n " (both W. & R.). 
SchedLt!es from the General Secretary, Edwin 
Radford, Esq.,  Town Hall (Room 46), \Yooh;-ich, 
S.E. 18. 
H O N LEY 
Thi rd Ann11al Bt·ass Band Contest (promoted by 
Hunley Sho\\· Society), Satmcla.y, Avgust 4th. 
Test-piece : " M i rella " ( W. & R . ) .  M arch (own 
choice). Distrii't bands ki ndly nole the date. 
Aclj udicalor, :Mr. ·Frank ' 01n•n, L . L. C . M. Full  
particulars shortly. 
Benjamin Holmes. Secretary. 14. Gro,·e Houses, 
Honley, near H udderfield. · · 
T H E  ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTE D DFO D  
O F  WALES, M O L D  
Brass Band Competitions, iMonday, August 6th. 
-First Se"ction Open. '!'est-piece : " Semiramide " 
(W. & R.).  First ¥rize, £30 ; Second, .£10. 
Second Section (restricted to bands i n  \Val()s). 
';rest-piece : " A  Cambrian Tour " (W. & R).  Fir:;t 
Prize, £20 ; Second, £7. 
For �Luther P\lrticulars see the official li:;t of 
subjects, to be obtained from the Eisteddfod 
offices. Price ls., post free. 
Isaac D a1·ies, and W. J. !Roberts, General 
Secretaries. 
KN UTSFO R D  
Annual Band Contest and Flo11·er Show, 6th 
August (Ban k Holiday). in 'l'atton Park. Test­
piece : " Sailor Songs . .  (W. & R . ) . Part icu lal'5 
l � ter.  
Han . .Secretary. -Mr. J. A. Jackson. 42.  Bexton 
Road, Knutsforcl . 
WHALLEY 
Third Annual Band Contest (promoted . by 
IYhal ley Agricultural Association). Monday, 6th 
August (Bank Holiday) . Valuable Sih'er Cup ancl 
£63 i n  cash. Test-p iece from IY. & 'R . . 's Joumal. 
Full particulars later. 
•.r. Greenup. Seoretar.v . . )\"ha l ley . m·. B lackbn rn . 
K EY�SHAM 
B rass Band Contests (promoted b :v  Keynsham 
and District. Horticult�1ral Society), Bank Holiday, 
Au'gust 6th . First Section:_'l'est-piece' : · " Lucia 
eli Lammermoor " CiY. & R . ) . ; Second Secti on : 
" Carniva l of. Flowers " (l'i'. & R.) .  First Prize, 
£8 : 1Second, £5 : '.rh i rd . £3. ::\Iarch : F irst P rize, 
£ 1  lOs. ; Second, £ 1 ; Third, lOs. · 
Rules a n d  Entry Forms f rom Mr.  \Ym. F. Upton . .Sec retar:v, · '  Laugharne, " Keynsham, neai· 
B ristol. 
A U D LEY, STAFFS. 
B ras> Band Contest (under the auspices of the 
Ancient Ordet· of Foresters' Friendly Society, 
Audley) . Bank Hol i day, Monclay. 6th August, 
1923. Test-piece : ' ·  :'11irella ,. (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst 
Prize, Sih·e1· Challenge Cup (Yalue £30) and £12 
cash ; 1Seconcl , £8 : 'l'hird, £5. IMarch (o\\·n 
choice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £ 1 .  Hymn 
'rune (own choice) : F i rst Prize, £1 5s. : Second, 
15s. Entries close · 21st J nly, 1923. Adj udicator 
· wanted. 
All  comm unications to A .  Johnson. Band 
Secretar:v. 45. 'Hope Street. Bignall End, near 
Stoke-on-Trent. 
N ELSON-
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Nelson 
Horticultural •Society). Saturday. August 11th. 
Test-piece : "· Sailor ::long8 ' ·  ( W. & R . ) .  £50 cash 
prizes. and Gold medab for soloists. Full par­
ticulars InteL Adjuclicorlor. :Yir. J. ". e•ron 
Nicholls. 
J'. Hartley, Secretary, 293, Southfield Street, 
Nelson. Lanes . 
BO LSOVE R  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
H 0 R W I C H "''�_._.,.,._. ;i13S"..W"�. -;; · · - - � ll!V · 'I PRELIMINARY NOTICE. - · �  
I-Ionrich Old Public Prize Band Contest, Snt n:·­
clny, August 18th . Particulars later. Secretaries 
please reserve this date. Upwards of £65 in priz,'G F. IYoodhouse, Secretar�', 11, Ramsbottom R d . ,  
Horwtch. · 
BAR ROWFO R D  
Fourth Annual Band Contest (pmmoted by 
Barrowford and D istrict Horticultural ociety), 
Saturday, August 25th, on the " M il l  Holme " 
(opposite Conservative Club) . £56 Cash Prizes. 
and a 50-Guinea Challenge Cup. '!'est-piece : 
" Sailor Songs," " 1\Iirella," or " Lucia d i 
Lammermoor " (all IV. & R.) . ' March : Own 
Choi?�- An efficient judge has been engaged. Entnes close August· 12th. Contest l imited to 12 
bands. 
A l l  communications to 1\'[r. IY. R. Middleb1·ook, 
5. Gladstone 'l'enace. Banowford, Nelson, Lanes. 
C L I TH E RO E  
First Annual Castle Memorial 'Band Contest 
Saturday, August 25th. Upwards of £112 i t; 
Prizes. 'rest-piece : " Sailor Songs " ("W. & R . ) .  
Adjudimtor, 'Valter Halstead. Esq. First Prize, 
£ 25 nnd 1\lemorial S-ih·er Cttp. Yalue. 50 Guineas ; 
Second. £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, £ 7 ; Fifth, £3 ; 
'Special P1·izes for Soloists . 
Entries on or before August 14th (Fee 15s.) to 
t.he Hon. Secretary, Geo. Cowgill, 5a, Chatbum 
Road, Cl itheroe. 
STANTON 
Fourth Annual Band Contest (promoted b1' the 
Stanton Iron IY arks Band), .Saturday, August 
25t.h. Test-piece :  " M irella." Lucia eli Lammer­
moor, " or " 1Sai lor !Songs " (all W .  & R . ) .  1\farch 
(own choice). Stanton Cup, Cash, and ::\fedals. 
Adjud icator, Herbert Scott. Esq. 
F. G. f'astor, Secl'tary, 37. Shaw Street. Ilkeston. 
CADISH EAD 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Caclishead 
Consen-atiYe Club), Saturday, August 25th. 'l'e:;t­
p iece : " Sai lor Songs " (IV. & R. ) .  Fi rsl Prize, 
£15 ; Second. £9 ; Third.  £5 : Fourth, £2 : Fi flh . 
£1. A djudicator . IY. H. Fa i rlm rst . Esq. Entries 
close August 18th . 
· 
H. Crawford, Contest Secretary. 63, Bankfie]J 
A venue. Cacl i shead, nea1: Manchester. 
C L E ETHORPES 
Open Brass Band Contest (p1·omotetl b y  the 
Cleethorpcs Ach·ortising Commi t tee),�.. to be held i n  the S idney Park. Cleethorpes, o n  �atm·d a y. 25th 
.A.ugusL Test-piece : '' Lucia dl l.an1n1crrnoor " 
(\\'. & R).  Fir:;t Prize. £25 and Sh iel d ; Second .  
£15 : Th ird, £ 7 ; Fomlh, £3 : a n d  th ree Gold 
Medals for Solo cl asses. Quick-Step Con test (om1 
ch oice). Fi rst Prize. £3 ; Secon d, £2 ; 'l'hird, £ 1.  
F mthcr particular'  and schedules how P. 
DriYer, Contest Secreta ry, Council House, Clee­
thorpe'l . 
BU G LE 
Pt·epare fo•· the SeYenth Annual Championsh i p  
Fest i nd at B ttgle, Cornwall, Saturday, August 
25lh. 
Magni ficent Prizeo. including the " Royai 
Trophy," presented by I-I . R . H .  The !P rince < f 
"'ales. for the .'\ mateur Band Champwnshi p  of 
the "'est. · 
Furthe1· partictt lars in next issue, or hom the 
lion. Secretary. F. J. P. H ich arcls, 'l'he Square, 
Bugle. C'omwall .  
TRAWD E N  
Band Contest and -Show, .Saturday, September 
1st.  £50 Cash Prizes . "-- &. •R test-p iece. Full 
particulars l ater . 
1\m. D riYer, Contest Secretary, 21, Hall Road, 
T1·awden. near Colne, Lanes. 
L I N CO L N  
Brass Band Contest., Saturday, September 1st. 
'!'est-piece : " Sa i lor Songs " ("'- & H.). Prizes : 
£12. £ 8, £6. £3. llescne tho date, secretaries, 
please . 
J. W. Pa1·kin son, Secretary, 14, Tentercroft Et. , 
Lincoln. 
N U M BERED AND P E RFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
ALL KlN OB O F  PRINTING fOR 
BA N DS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
EVERYBODY L I K ES IT. 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. 
AN _ARAB WALTZ-
Aft ! KUSOOM 
JEAN ROBERTSON. 
(A big success at the Wedding Ball). 
Full Brass, or Reed, Band of 24. 
3/6 
ALSO FOR ORCHESTRA 
Pianoforte Solo, price 2/-
rrom all Music Sellers. 
Orchestra Leaders should write for a copy of 
the " Musical Director " to 
Booseg 1. CO 2 9 5  Regent st. \1 • LONDON, W. l .  
BAND BOOKS. 
B EST 
VALU E 
MON EY 
CAN 
B U Y. 
LETTE RED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arl idge Go. . Ltd. .. 
KETTERING. 
B.C. S.P. B . ) ,  i n  t he Bolsover Castle Grounds, 
Feast Saturday, August 11th. Test-piece : 
" Mirella " (W.  & R . ) .  First Prize, Coupe 
Challenge Cup and £ 15 ; Second. £9 ; Third, £ 7 ; 
Fourth, £5. March :  ' •  The Victm.-s Return " 
(W. &. R . ) .  F i rst Prize. £1 lOs. ; Second, £ 1. 
i\Iedals· for secretat·ies of prize-winning hands. 
Adjudicatot·, J. A. Greemi'Oocl, Esq . ,  Dra\\· on 
stage at 2-30 p.m. Contest to commence 3-0 p.m. 
Bolsovet· and Creswell bands will not compete. 
EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Good 'bus and raihmy service ; M idland ancl 
Great Central stations within ten minutes of 
ground. · 
Entry forms and full particulars later from 
C. Williams, Castle Lane, Bolsover, near Chester­
field.  
B I RDWE L L  
F i rst Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
B i rdwell and District Subscription Band), 
Saturday, August 11th. W . & R. test-piece. 
Particulars later. Adjudicator wanted. 
Henry Sausby. Se('ret.ary, 27, \Ventworth Street, ! 
B i rdwell, Bamsley. 
C H AP E L-EN-L E-FR ITH 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samplas o.nd Representative sent to measme 
Free of Charge. 
Our Pre-War " Invincible " C loth now 
available, at greatly reduced pl'ices. 
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
Write for details of Special Offer. 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL. 
LILLESH.AJ:.L COLLIERIES PRIZE BRASS BAND. 
14th September, 1922. 
I am pleased to say that the Uniforms have given 
every satisfaction, both in fit and style, and we have been congratulated on our smart appearance. 
We should be only too pleased to recommend your Firm to any Band . 
H. BAILEY, Sec. 
1\" ar l\lemorial Pnrk, Fourth Annu al Brass BanJ 
Contest. Augttst 11th. Test-piece : " Sai lor 
Sougs " ( \\". & R . ) .  First Prize, £20 and Cha l lenge 
Cup Yalue £20 : Second, £10 ; Third, £5. Quick­
Step, £2 and £1. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
· (Managing Director : FRED W. EvANS) 5/10/11, Cler�enwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E.C. 1. 
Full part icula rs ,and entry fo1·ms from James 
Goddard. Junr .. ' Albuera. " Manchester Road, 
Northern RePrllentatlve : Mr. J. CLA R KSON. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith . 
· 
SECO N D-HA N D  I NSTR U M E NTS, 200 i n  Stock. 
Send for Special List j u st issued-al l makes. 
' ' 
H EN RY K EA!T & S O N S, 
M i litary Musical Instrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
contractors and Manufaoturers by Appotntmllflt to tho War Department, Indian and Egyptian Offloes, 
His Majeaty'a Army, Navy, Territorial and Colonial Forces. 
By Special Appointment to the Head Quarters of the Church Lade, Soouta and other Brlgadea. 
105 (Office), 103, 101,  MATTHIAS ROAD , LONDON, N. 16. 
ESTABLISHED 1795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
CORN ETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 Guineas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING A N D  ALL BAND FITTINGS. 
EASY T E R M S  to Bands fo rm i ng or a��m e n t i ng. Old I n stru ments in part 
payment. Send fo1· any requirements. : Instrument!:! on Approval, on Deposit. 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LADS, BOYS' BR IGADES, &c.-Bugles, Trumpets, Drums. 
Flutes, and al l .Aceessodes, at Lowest Prices. 
BANDS FITT-ED UP with total requirements. EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED. 
We made 25,000 Bugles and Trumpets for the War and M ilitary Purposes, 
MOUTHPIEC ES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a. wider e><perience than a.ny other firm, 
make a epecia.lity ol these, and can tum any Mouthpiece to CU8tomer'e owm pa.ttern or aeaign without ..xtra charge. 
OOftN£T MOUTHPIECES, extra-etoutly SllveJ"oPiated, 4/· eaoh. Other Inetrumente at Proportionate Pricee. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET M UTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
PriDe 7/·, Postage 3d. Also for all other Instruments. TROMBONES and FRENCH HDRHS very special • 
·THE STANDARD MUTE for all Brass lnstrumente.-Testlmonlals world-wide. 
Bugle Bands, oompletu, £15 to £20. Brass Ban de, £40 te £80. REPAIRS : Beet Woril, Loweat Prloea. 
· HENRY KEAT & SONS, Letters : 105, MAnHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N. 16.  
:Brass and Mi l itary 
,Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRICES. 
W H O L E  STOCK R E D UC E D  PRICES I 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P P R O V A L  T E R M S , 
EJCaiJJp/es : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest Model � � 
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 
Old Instruments Bought or taken In part excban�e. REPAffiS on the Premises by Competent Workmen • 
45/-
63/-
70/-
A. BIRDLBY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOniNCHAM 
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